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CARRLVGTOX & CO.,
E. P. ARVINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,such Sotities ol Inlts and
Cliilds Low Shoes as we are mm

isg momentarily that he would be ground be-
neath the wheels of the cars.

It is a great wrong that this danger should
constantly imperil the Uvea of thousands of
people who daily cross the track at this
place, and the feeling against it is undoubt-
edly growing . intense. Action toward re-
moving it seems difficult to effect, but it will
come speedily when some fatal accident
takes place. Why should we wait for a sac-
rifice of life. Reason and judgment decide
against its continuance, and no weak feeling
of sympathy for the corporation on account
of its poverty nor misguided efforts to fightits battles against other corporations should
be allowed to stend in the way of the remo-
val of this alarming public danger. JThe
public safety should be paramount to all
other considerations. A.

Birds in the White Mountains.

7 SClliilff.

i IV- -

boiiirl.t at less than
tare give us tm advaaiiige.

Our stock ofTadies', Gentleiaeii's, Hiss

es', Boys', Youths' and
is without doubt the

Store closed at 6

days hnd Saturdays

WALLACE B.
au9

Look at the IVew Patterns we
the Great Carpet House of W.
IVew York. We have the

FEM

goods in this city.
ROBT. N. SEARLES,

234 CHAPEL STREET. "

Mr. LYMAiM JUDD can
where he would be pleused to

'f

it
Tourists'

For traveling- - over the Mountains
Pillows, Life Preservers, Cushions, Hunting Boots, &C, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores, ;
"

T3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
93 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

jy30 F. C. TUTTLE, Proprietor.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Tribane, Jan. 26, 1881, and other paper, r

; KITCHES CpjMY: KPLAINED,

In anavar to the article tlffrmmirmtml
Kitchen Economy," which has recently ap

peared jn the New York Tribune, ; and .t
ooa other --papers, and to satisfy the publio
that our Baking powder is what we represent
it to be, we directed Prof. Henry Morton,
President of Stevens Institute, Hoboken, N.
J-- to purchase In the open market and anal-

yze samples of" Koyal" and " fieeker'a Per--
feet Baking Powder," and his report is.as fol
towa: "I find the -

HECKER'S
Perfect Baking Powder
to consist essentially of Cream of Tartar and

of Soda, or, in other words, "

Is a Pure , Cream Tartar
Baking' Powder,

free from alum, terra alba, or. any other in-

jurioas substances. I find the "Royal" Ba-

king Powder to consist of Cream Tartar and
Bicarbonate of Soda, with the . addition of
sesqni-carbona- te

: of V ammonia. . As regards
the carboiuc.acidas, - which J believe to ba
the only efficient cqbstituenj in the use of
these powders, I find itto be developed in
practically identical amounts in each. The
ammoniacal gaa (better known to the public
as it is found in hartshorn or in smelling
salts; ODtained by the introduction of sesqui
caroonate 01

:' AMMONIA
IK THE

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
I do not find in practice to produce any good
effect in raising the bread, and I should not,
therefore, consider its presence as desirable.
If, then, we accept Dr. Lore's standard of
commercial value, these two powders are both
worth 50 cents, with the additional advantage
of purity, or freedom from ammonia, on the
part of " Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder."

We feel called upon, in justice to ourselves
and the pubhc to give the above facts, as the
article denominated "Kitchen Economy" was
published apparently as disinterested infor
mation, intended for the public good, where-
as in fact it was an advertisement of the Roy
al .Baaing Powder Company.

George V. Hecker & Co ,
Croton Flour Mills,

jy!4 2tawtf " 205 Cherry St., N. T.

THE GfBAPE CUBE.
"A BfBW ERA!"
SAL-- H USCATELLE,

Prepared from AI.ueat.lle GrspM,

The greatest sovereign preparation aver placed be
fore the publio of America.

is nature's own product ; It
supplies to the weary system the want of sound, ripe
Grapes and Fruit : it is the best preventive and our.
for all functional derangements of the Liver, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, Temporary Congestion arising
from ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, Giddiness, Oppress
ion, Vomiting or Feeling of Melancholy, EBBOBS IN
DIET, EATING OB DRINKING. For all Accidental
Indigestion arising from hasty meals. Nervousness,

Impure Blood, Nettlerssh, Itching, os
any other over-aci- d state of th blood Boils, Skin
Eruptions, commencement of Diphtheria, the effect,
of Mercurial Poisons, st the beginning of all Fevers
Measles, Chicken-Po- x, Prickly Heat, Bheumatio and
Gouty Poison, due to Impure Blood, Sourness of
Stomach.

Prepared by
LONDON CO.

For sale by all druggists. $1 per bottle.

WEEKS & POTTER,Agts,Boston,Mass.
G. BV USETK CO., New Haven, Ct. jet 3mTh

TOKAY WINE !

Taken by the President.

Recommended by bis Physicians.

Hungarian Wines !

Of all kinds, imported by the filmed honsa of

A. HELLER & BROTHER,
Buds Pest, Tokay, 35 and ST Broad street, 19 and 41

First avenue, and 1 Union Square, New York.

Special attention of the public and physicians la
called to the fact that Mr. A. Heller resides In Hun-

gary and has special facilities for selecting the finest

Tokay and other Wines.
Orders may be left at the Branch House,

79 Crown Street, this city.

II. j. KEYSOLDS, Proprietor.
Jyl

For tHe Seashore.
AFTER JULY 1st,

For the Season,
will send a wagon for the Collection of LaundryWork

To West Haven Shore
Every Monday and Tnmraday. '

To East Haven Shore
Kwnry Taeadsy asut Frldsy.

Wait for the Wagon!
Elm City Dye Works

and 8texm Laundry.
360 and 159 Cisapet Street.

je27 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.
KINGS aLANO SMITH'S

. EXTBAFISE . .r.

MINNESOTA FAMILY FLOUR !
Klectrieallw HwritSed under th. mltta-O- s-

bsrsa patent system of Electric MiddlingsPurifier.. ST. PAUL (MINN.) BOLLEB MILL.
Bltlt E, !fl t. I rLM tn gniTH. Proprietors.B. G. SroDnABD A Co., Agents, N.w Bav Ot.

T7m. A. T7rif5lit.
.. ATT0BNET AT LAW,

ROOMS IVOS. G TO O.
No. 153 Church St, cor. of . Court

HolidayPresents
AT

CROFUTS,
NO. 07 OttAXGE STREET.

Splendid liaoofLsdleat' Shopping and Trsvallng
Bags, arots1 Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Basket in saw and
slegant stylos, r

Bencnbcr CBOFUT,
NO. 97 0HAN6E STREET.

CRESCE3TT OLIVES.liXSH lnvoios rscelvsd this day sunr SKasOB,

I UArsrsnms my iwnw umoa
a rBiajaal ail'asa. eanar. fltobL Aiw

Brooks' store, Boom' S, where! shall be
pieasofi to see my rormeg .neuants am
friends, and an who may desire mv

errioes. . Teeth oiled with Gold. Poroelaln, Os-art- l-

aaL Ami kiitsm (tuiverK araaaai xsesn inserted on
Gold, Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. - sum. je. sumjcb iora.Omos hours. a. m. to 8 p. m-- apSdfew

Crescent Olives.
A FRK8H importation of Dnboso Tils Cresoent

UUves raoeivea mm any oj -
. . , - , IUSKBT fe THOMPSON.
mylg 89 Ohspel Street.

ItStands atthe Head
" "

The Light Running" "DOMESTIC
The only Perfect Sewing Machine In the market.

For amis only at the , D03LE8TW OFFICE,
' 5M0 unapei Htreet,

Je " New Haven, Ot.

Patented, Oct.
1

SOtJl.

Elm City Shirt ComDany,
MATHTFAUTUKEBa OP THE

Elm Cltv Imuroved Yoke Shirt.
No. TO Court, corner State Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TjINB CUSTOM SHIRTS m speclalty.made after Onr
M. unprcma yoe, wtucn witn tna patent bosom mna
neck band an acknowledt7es to be aterlor asto fit
and durability. None bat the most skillful mechan-i- o

are employed, the most approred makes of cotton
and aaperior linens carefnlly seleoted for onr fine
trade will be used. Oar Shirts are made and laiin-drie- d

on the premises, under the snperrlsion of ezpe-rieno-

superintendents in each department, and are
irarranxea w give sat uu action tn every parciciuar.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the moat attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Havins. the exclnsiveale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest ixnport-in- fr

houses as to variety of dv terns and Quality of
goods. We shall also keep on band line of READY--
juujJE BUiKib ror our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts,
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsntta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 75c
tree usu. r aLAJtviN, secretary.

ST HAT Is safer than a loan on an improved Wee-
T Y tern Farm, really worth three or four tio.es

the amount loaned, and where each year's crup is
nearly if not qui e as much as the 1 an ?

We are making loans ovinia class of securities al
most daily with Interest of 7 and 8 per cent., payable
here. Loans $300 to $5,00 each We reco imend
these because we have dealt in them for 10 years
wthout any loss, va.it and examine applica-tions.

Money to loan at 0 Der cent, in larse sums
on city property.Houses furnished and unfurnished for rent. Tene
ments to rent in various parts of the city.

H. P. HOADLEV,
Real Estate Dealer,

Jy25 1 Iloadley Building

CLEAR or MIXED.

Cooled on Ice, I With .Fine Ice,

A DELICIOUS DRINK.
, (Pure and Wholesome.)
For nse in Excarslons, lic--

nlcs. Parties, Clnbs, ilo
tela and Families.

Hub Punch !

READY OUT OPENING.
The thing needed in wine cellars.

.A delightful after-dinn- er

ioraiai, ana a reiresmngbeverage when mixed witnWater. Soda. Lemonade.
Cold Tea, Mlllc, &c.

"Ldke nectar." Boston Courier.
Delicious." Boston Transcript.

"Invaluable for a little treat."
"Many lack the savoir faire to

orew XTmcn." apvru or uie wrmea.
n. r.

Hub Pnach owes its Pop- -
oiaruy to me naritv ana

exqnisite flavor of its eomnonents. The
delicious coolinc Jniee of Selected Limes
and Lemons, united as prime ingredientswith Choiee Imported Liquors in this

article, Imparts a tonic quality,highly approved by physicians.
CAUTIOIf Tft Wide Popularity of HUB PUXCH

has led to the appearance of inferior imitations composed
of cheap, deleterious material and utterly unworthy of
patronage, jteyeec mess ana see inaz you ootam ine gen-
uine, wUh the name of "THB HUB PUNCH REGIS-
TERED' blown tn the glass, also the name of the pr6.
prietor under the capsule over the cork of each bottle,
A U infringements will be promptly prosecuted.

Sold by Grocers, Wine Merchants and Druggists.
C. H. GRAVES & SONS, Prop's, Boston, Mass.

Bold by W. J. Sheehan, A. P. Hotchkiss, Gilbert &

Thompson, E. . Hall a Son, 3ohxiBvU k Bros.
my35itaw6m ...

"Eighmie Patent Shirt,"
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Try it and yon will weir no other. Only to be had, in this city of

T. P. MERWIN,
Sal. Agent for New Haven.

OSea (a.t resldestce) No. its College street.
aogs ;

CROCKERY TO IXAN !
ALSO.

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything else for Picnics snd Parties.

WINDOW-- SCREENS.
The only reliable Adjustable Screen that will fit any

- window.
90 gross of Fly Traps that must be sold.
Wire Dish Covers, oval and round.
Mason's Fruit Jars, all sizes.
The Cohancy Fruit Jar, which we consider superi-

or to Mason's, and much cheaper. Rubbers for all
Jars.

A large line of lamps Chandeliers, Woodenware,
Tinware and Crockery, and House Furnishing Goods
generally. ,

. W. RORINSOIV,
BuoinssnTto&H. Clarke: Co.. :

No. 90 Church Street, near ChapeL'jyi

SiuMp SiaM Merel,
- Sheepshead, - Bass,
Frogs' Iegs, .Lobsters, :

' Etc., Etc., Etc,

A. Eoote & Cos.
.S Q" Qfnf. Street.

before issuing forth to give battle to the
Spaniards.

" A considerable fund,' which has
received the support of the Prinoe of Wales
and other I: prominent ' persons,'' has ' been
raised in Devon and Cornwall, and, with the
object of giving the movement a national
tun( a deputation from the original commit-
tee is about to visit London and the larger
towns throughout the country.

Rev. Mr. Brown of Pittsburg, who
stumped North Carolina for the Prohibition-
ists, states that thousands of colored men
voted and worked against prohibition. Mr.
Brown also says : "The chairman of one of
the State executive committees told me that
if one man would advertise for colored labor
at per day, with three drinks of liquor
per diem thrown in, and his next door neigh-
bor was to advertise also, offering $1.50 per
day, but no liquor, the former would get all
the laborers, and the latter would have no

applicants at alt" In the whole State the
Colored race constitute about one-thir- d of the
population, but in the penitentiary more
than two-thir- of the convicts are colored,
and Mr. Brown states that about 80 per cent,
of thaea ware made eonvicta Ivy whiskey. As
to. the moral status of the race, he says there
is room, for vast improvement.

The census report. on the fuel of the
country states that four-fifth- s of the fuel is
wood and one-fift- h coal, with small quanti
ties of hay, corn-stalk- s and corn used in some

regions. Since 1842 the production of coal
has risen from 2,000,000 tons to 70,000,000
tons, and from producing then y

fifth of the entire quantity mined in the
world, the United States now turns 'out nearly
one-fourt- Of the coal mined, 26,400,000
tons are anthracite and 19,000,000 tons are
bituminous. The chief consumption of coal
lies in the 'arge cities, in the coal regions of
Pennsylvania and Ohio and in northern Ken
tucky and southern Illinois and Indiana. In
the rest of the country the use of wood pre
ponderates. In New England, wood is found
to be almost entirely used in northern Maine,
Vermont and New Hampshire. Coal is in
use on the coast of. Maine, and in Connecti
cut the use of. the two fuels is about equally
divided.

A handbook giving a general account of
the Jews, just issued by Dr. K. Andree, esti,
mates their total number throughout the
world at about 6,100,000. Only 180,000 of
the race are to be found in Asia, 400,000 in
Africa, 300,000 in America, and 20,000 in
Australia. The great majority of the race,
more than 5,000,000, live in Europe. Ron
mania contains a far larger number of Jev.s
in proportion to its population than any
other European country, namely, 7.44 per
cent., while Norway contains only 34 indi
viduals of the race. The local distributio n
of the Jewish population in the different
countries is traced out with great pains by
Dr. Andree. Thus, in some of the govern
ment districts of Russian Poland the Jewish
inhabitants constitute from 13 to 18 per cent.
of the population. Although for the whole
of Germany the Jewish element is only H
per cent, of the population, in the city of
Berlin it has increased to nearly 5 per cent

Some of the fine old Virginia gentlemen
are probably "mad" in these days, and If
they are they have some reason to be.
When they assembled recently in their anti
Mahone convention the Richmond Whig de
voted two columns to the delegates,, whpm.it
described as "elegant and rotund specimens
of the 'solid' man, of whom we have heard
so much, and who want everything 'solid'
about them, from a 'solid' paunch to a 'solid
South.' " They are all bourbons, says the
Whig, "too to be anything else ;

and the sloth itself, the most conservative of
animals, does not emit more doleful crits
than they do when progress demands that
they shall move on." "They are all Brum

magem aristocrats," it continues, "mush
room nobility, with airs that would make the

English peerage feel mean. The living pres.
ent and the unborn future are to be commit
ted to these Falstaifian monuments of woe
to these stuffed effigies, whose eyes stand out
with the fatness accumulated by weeping
over a past they cannot resuscitate." Their
mission "was concluded when slavery ceased

among ub, aad their roles as 'heavy gentle-
men' have no room where all are free and

equal." ' '

Q.U1TE intense:.
The clam has a larger mouth, in propor

tion to its size, than a human being, yet a
clam never talks about its neighbor. White
hall Times.

A New fork policeman has suoceeded in
deciphering one of the inscriptions on the
obelisk. It is, "Move on or I'll club ye."
Detroit f ree lJress.

When we used to auarrel with our little
brother over a piece of pie. he always took our
part as well as his own. Like Boston girls, he
was very intense. Umaaa Item.

A cynical Benedict says one gets an ade
quate idea of the desperate straits to which
Kutn was reduced in tne land or jaoao only
by remarking that she clave unto her mother--
in-la- Boston Courier.

A young man in Litchfield who has been
in the habit of carrying his smoking tobacco
and pistol cartridges loose in one pocket has
reformed, and in time to save the larger part
of what was once as handsome anose as could
be found in Litchfield. Danbury News.

Here's a positive fact that eocurred in one
of the publio schools in this city recently : A
small boy was asked to name some part of
his own body. He thought for a moment
and then replied : "Bowels, which are five in
number a, e, i. o and u, and sometimes w
and y." Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Daring Curate. Chorus of ladies to
comely curate, who is ascending the ladder
to hang decorations : un, nor. oweeuow,
do take care ! Don't go up ! So dangerous !

Do come down! Oh!" Rector (sarcasti
cally): "Really, SweeUow, don't you think
you'd better let a married man do that ?"
fundi.

A Detroit young man denounces the poke
bonnet ' 'because they chafe his ears. " Here,
now, is a question for scientists. Can they
explain how it is that a bonnet worn by one
person can chafe tne ears ox anotner person
not wearing it? Eh? How's that? Oh well,
well. now. that may be it. Mow stupid not
to see it before. Detroit Free Press.

One of the passengers on board of the ill--
fated Metis, at the time of the disaster, was
an exceedingly ..nervous man, who, while
floating in the water, imagined how his
friends would acquaint his wife of his fate.
Saved at last, he rushed to the telegraph of-

fice and sent this message r tear P , I
am saved. Break it gently to my wife !" .

C0MMUSICAXI0NS. ,

Tit. Dangerous Mill River.
To th. Editor of ths iocsMAL akb Counra:

Two more deaths by drowning In 'Mill riv-- .-

Wouldn't it be a good idea for the city
to put some sign boards along the banks of
that stream-forbiddin- bathing there? It is
not a safe stream to bathe in. "Quill."
Tata Derby Bsilmsd'. Danger. as Cross- -

" ing at Csutasn Honsa Iqsan
To-th-e Editor of theTouiorsx akd CoomrsS :

When some terrible and fatal accident oo- -

ours at the Derby railroad crossing at Custom
House- - Square the citizens may possibly
awake to the imminent peril to which they
are now exposed at that place. By rare good
fortune no such accident has occurred there
for two or three years past, but the- narrow
escapes, which are frequent, are rarely ever
ehronicled. -

Being an almost daily of the
ooourrences at the erosaing, I am painfully
aware of the frequency of these narrow esw

capes, and await in great dread the fatalities
which are sure to come. :

,
To-da- y (Wednes-

day) an ice cart was smashed into splinters
and chips through the carelessness Of a stu-

pid switchman, and the driver escaped only
by one of those wonderful providences which
seem ouite miraculous., - The witnesses of the
scene did not sons recover from the shook
and horror at seeing the helpless man draws
many feet in the wreak of nis wagon, expeot- -

T EAST for delivery, In npn of H.O00, $800,- - S7I0,
leoa. S500. ana for less mount.

satiated by A. O. Bnrnha-- On., have stood the teat
of oyer twenty years and Kiven MiTereal satisfaction.
Why soeept S, , or 6 per cent. Intarast when and 8
per cent, can be had with eqnal safety ? Call and ex
amine them at 85 Orange street.

Jy29 lm" JkUTSW W'T.mni,
,r JBAHKXNG SOUSE . '

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
18 NeWStreet, I. Y.--

,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
- Seouxities bought and aold strictly oo eommissloa

and carried aa Ions aa required, on favorable tenia
andon a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
mand reoeivea. roar per eenviuterest allowed cm
daily bslanoea, Members of th Maw York Stook Es- -
enance. male tf

VEBIIILYE CO.

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

. - NEW TOEK.
. ".UY and aell on commission, for cash or on i

IS dn.aU aeonritlaa dealt in at the Daw York SttMik
Bxchange.

AH issues of Government Bond bought and aold at
market rates, nee or eommiamion. ana on nana ne?

8PKCIAX. ATTKIfnOH eilTBSf
KXCHAjress of1 boim IN- - WASHWe
ton pok Accavirr os1 baski.

I'. S .UrlMliiJil

Having enlarged and rear
ranged his store to meet the
demands or his Increasing;
trade in

DENTAL
-A-ND-

Qoiiffiopatbic Goods.

Has now in stock a com
plete assortment of Bental
Material of all kinds, and
facilities for supplying the
Bental Profession with eve

rything required, at the
chair or in the laboratory.
I have also largely increas

ed my stock of

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

BOOKS AND CASES,

And can now furnish Physi-
cians and Families with ev

erything usually found in a
Homoeopathic Pharmacy at
pharmacy prices.

lust received from the im
porters, a case of the

Famous Epps Cocoa,

Which is acknowledged to
be the best preparation of
Cocoa in market. .

E. L WduH

IV. 8-- 4 Cliurcii Street.
JeUtf

MTMCAYLUS1
Used for over SS years with Brest success by the

physicians of Paris, New York and LondoL, and
superior to ail others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long- standing;. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing; 64 Capsules, each. Price 75 cents.
mating- them the cheapest Capsules in the market.
Prevrod fi 1 TsflTTT Tiff 80,1
CLIZN & CXE, " fl lslli Every.

Pans. UXXX UU1HJU
UlPKOVfiD

Franeiiia: l aniie
Some very 'good 8to&6Hand Coo

8to-ve- s at reasonable pric... ,

G. W. HAZEL, , .'.
'pltf 1.1 CHVRCH 8TIIEST.

Sonlrn PUse LESsr.
Jost landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thick, also
cargo of 400 M feet 1 inch and 1 inch

Flooring Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a good assortment of Build-
ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cheap for cash.

6. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office and Mill East Water Street,

iyas
- bioot of olitewarn

(Established Thlrty-flv- e Tears,)
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Eavenowln stook st their new location,

No. 2S8 CUiPEL ST11EET,
Formerly the Parlor Millinery Store, a full line of

GOLD AND blLVEB

WATCHES I
both Foreign snd American menu acture, in both

Key and Stem Winders, st Low Prioea. .
As usnsl, a full assortment of '

Clocks, , Jewelry, Spectacles, &c,
hand. Bepairing Watches, Jewelry. Spectacles,

S. SILVERTHAU & SOH.
Sfl "-- .' ' 88 CHapel Street. "

HTTif.MAN'S ICE. CREAM.ITT tot vj-- a
Injooanprmbly- - the Beet.

- . - "vr t Pf ntirrlalB nnly still.
Th. besttamlliea In the city send for It and us. no

other. For ssJo wholesale and retail by . , .

HENRY tttt.t.maw, Ouufautkmstr,
myS8Sm :j 499 Chapel Street.

Reynolds' iAnti-Pai- n
Aflords lns'snt relief in Cholera Morbus, Neuralgia,

Bruises, Ac Arc
Wloiele a.ani Ketmll.

la, 00 Stat. Strwet, Comrl.r Bwllilins;
josta a. aajuant oroir.

twrm) T. OAnnataxoH. johit n. csnitnianw, jb.

Thnrsdsy Morning;, August 11, 1881.

. .. THE WATER O.TJBSTIOir,
A correspondent who signs riimsl "Not

Stockholder" sends us the following :

. In your editorial of th 5th inst., com
menting upon the Water Company's state
ment of facts concerning the cost of its
works, you seem to have been unconsciously
led into making what is really an unfair
statement of the question at issue. - You say
"The question for the voters to consider is
whether the city will gain anything by mak-
ing this large 'expenditure, when it can, by
simply renewing its contract, continue matters
in tneir present very satisfactory condition.
May I inquire what authority you have for
saying this ? It should not be necessary for
anybody to remind you that the possibility
of the company being willing to renew its
contract with the city government, providedit will not interfere with the company's prop-
erty and franchise, thus leaving the company
free to sell its water to consumers at its own
price has been, already hinted at, and the trap
which was ooaoealed under it has heen fully
vukpiHwu a vie w . as is oeuoveu uias we com-
pany has its attorneys within the Common
Council, who are advocating the same delu.
sive theory which you advocate, and
by which it is sought so to befog this
question that timid and shortsighted
people will - be led to believe that,if the company will agree to renew its con-
tract with the city government to furnish it
with water for fire purposes and the repairsof streets, there will be no change in its price
to individual consumers after this great mo
nopoly snail nave acquired full power to de
mand its own price from all private citizens,
as they Burely will do, if by any means the
common council and the citizens fail to pur-chase the waterworks within the time limited
by law. You must be aware that r failure to
purchase places this community in a state of
aDsoiute dependence upon a monopoly that
owns and controls every drop of publio water
supply that is or can be avilabale. You do not
need to be told that the company would only
be too glad to renew indefinitely its contract
to supply the city departments with water, if
oy tnat means it can defeat the present move-
ment to purchase for every citizen a supply
or water at a reasonable and moderate cost.
How. does it happen, let me ask. that a pub
no spirited newspaper like the Jotjenat, and
Cottelee, which formerly has been so
quick to discover, and prompt to call
attention to the existence of evils that have
threatened the publio welfare, is now found
advocating the interests of a company that
monopolizes the control of all our drinkingwater ; and endeavors to throw dust in our
eyes when we are seeking to prevent by time
ly action a great puono calamity tnat is lm
pending over ub ? It is important in this
early stage of the proceedings that you make
no nusi&Ke, ana 11 your paper is a atoCKHoI
der in tne water company, please to let us
know, the fact, so that in future, when you
repeat tnat, "for your part you cannot s
what the city is going to tzain by a change.
we may know whose voice it is that speaks.Is giving us the benefit of this opinion, do
you refer to the city government, or to its
inhabitants, the great mass of water consum
ers, wnen you declare your inability to
what they are going to gain by a change.
and intimate that it is better for the peopleto buy its drinking water from a companythat owns the whole of it than to own it
themselves ?

Our eorrespondent is mistaken in thinking
and saying that we have "been unconscious
ly led into making what is really an unfair
statement of the question at issue." We
have not been unconsciously, or consciously,
led into any such error, nor have we made an
unfair statement of the question. When we
said, "The question for the voters to consid-
er is whether the city will gain anything by
making this large expenditure, when it can.

by simply renewing its contract, continue
matters in their present very satisfactory
condition" we meant more by the word

'city" than merely the various departments
of the city government. In short, we meant
what we said.

xms being made clear, all tnat remains is
to show that we have not helped ' to befog
the question, as alleged by our eorrespon
dent, and that he and those who think and
argue with him are the real mystif yers. The
gist of his argument is contained in the fol
lowing sentence : "You must be aware that a
failure to purchase places this community in
a state of absolute dependence upon a mo-

nopoly that owns and controls every drop of
public water Bupply that is or
can be available." If our correspon
dent really believes this he is befogged
and has "been unconsciously led into making
what is really an unfair statement of the
question at issue." It is not true that failure
to purchase will leave this community at the
mercy of the Water Company. In accord-
ance with a provision of the contract which
has worked so well another contract can be
made which will act, as the old one has act-

ed, as a protection to consumers of water-Wit- h

such a contract it would not be for the
interest of the Water Company to oppress
the citizens. Furthermore, under no cir-

cumstances would this community be at the'

mercy of a water company. . It could at any
time, by an appeal to the Legislature, take
control of the water company's property or
regulate its rates. What reason is there to
expect that if the Water Company Is permit,
ted to continue operations under similar re-

strictions to those which have surrounded it
in .the past it will suddenly develop into an
outrageous monopoly? .Water is fur-

nished to us . now very cheaply com

pared with the rates in most cities.
Is it likely that the company, after another
contract containing s provision for purchase
by the city had been made, would be short-

sighted enough to enter upon a career of ex-

tortion which would only end in its complete
discomfiture ? If there were any fear of this
the contract might be made so as to dispel it.
The old contract reads : "It is further mu-

tually covenanted and agreed by and between
said parties that said party of the second

part the city) shall have the right to pur-
chase, at any time during the continuance of
tfii contract, after ten years from the date of
the same, all the franchises, property and as-

sets of, said company." The new contract
might be made so that the right of purchase
would be effective in one year from the date
Of the contract, instead of ten. Under the
circumstances, then, what have we to fear, or
what is the necessity for an immediate pur
chase of the waterworks by the city ?

Our correspondent rather impertinently in
sinuates that we are looking at this question
from the stockholders' standpoint. We

might retort that he is looking at it from the
standpoint of those who want office in or un-

der a city Water ' Board, but we will not im-

pute a base motive to him and, if necessary,
we will disclaim any motive for our own
action in the matter but a care for the best
interests of this community, which motive, he
justly acknowledges, has governed us in the
past. In' conclusion we reiterate our opinion
that if the city buys the waterworks the citi-
zens will not gain anything that is, they will
not have cheaper 'water, and they win have,
S0OB4raer later, a political water ring to eon-ten- d

with. - - -

- EDITORIAL NOTES.

Reasons for changing the Derby railroad
terminus in this city to the Union depot .grow
in number. One was added yesterday. .

Home of the white policemen of Philadel
phia have resigned because four negro men
have been appointed on the force. They
can probably be spared. . y. ...

A movement is an foot In the west of Eng
land to mark the tercentenary of the defeat
of the Armada by the erection of a monu
ment to Sir Francis Drake and hia comrades
in the defense of. England. The site fixed

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Clias Hamuton,
Attorney and Counsellor .at Lair,

T TALE NATIONAL BANK BtTTLDINQ,

Notary Public NsW Havsn, Oonn.

S. AETHUB MABSDEJi,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

19 LAW CITf A sfBgRfl, NEW HAVEN CONN..
10MMT881ONEIt OF BKEDS, for New York, Mas- -

V Monuaens, siicnigan, i 'nw?ifft
ueorgia, jrionaa, orau uuthiu, oooui uarouiia,
uaiiiomia, sausss, nnooe isjana, lows, nvw Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, o.

Oollections made in all parts of th. United State...
lowest rates, throutrh reliable oorrespondsnts. faftf

V. OTte-wrh- Is trtorewsrhlvrefirBilatr in th.
bowela 1. half as liable to diaeaM as he that is irreu- -
lar. rw ujar ura iu.niw wj uuu ia. aisesses, ano.
so may the irregular, but he is not nearly as subject
MJ VUIMIM U11.U1.MB. 1UD UI

Tarrant's Seltzer Averlent
Bscnres regularity, and consequent immunity from

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ToMo, Ai Arbor ai
Graifl TM Bailifar.

First Mortgage G Ier Cent. Forty.Year Gold Bonds- -

Principal dse 1931 ; Interest Javn'y 1 and
.sjya; xouil Ufue, f i,iHI,UVU

Issued at Bate of $15,000 Per Mile.
These bonds were issued to retire an existlnjr mort

gage of $760,000 on the old Toledo A Ann Arbor B. B.,
(46 miles) and with the excess to extend it 38 miles to
the Trunk bsilway at Pontlao, and to other
impornnt oonnecwions. j nis exxeosion is compie ea
to South Lyons, 61 miles from Toledo. The Toledo
and Ann Arbor Division (46 miles) is sow awtiiwga rate sufficient to pay the interest on the whole $1,-2- 6

,000, without any easiness from the 38 mi esof ibe
extension wnicn is also covered by this mortgage.

A limited amount offered at 103.
Anthony, Poor & Oliphant,45 Wall St New York.

Pamphlet, with map and full particulars, furnished
on application.

Mothers and Nurses should sea to it that the inant
constitution is built up and strengthened by properfood beforo the trying Summer Months eome,nu ii wd tun uiumv nawnKerons to inxans uie.

Has iif --givin(C and fr nronerties attained
py no ocner. vvooirion uo. r n ev. ry iaoex.

HI. F. Burwell.
DENTIST.

GI.be Balldliig, Cor. tuiiiarcri and Cliap--.a snvau.
MODERATE PRICES.
Bow Wamted, with good refer--

seiu tr
AUGUSTUS A. BALuOKSAMKTAL IRON BULUfaWORXI

16 AUDUBON 8TKEET, NEW HAVEN, OT.,
MANUFACTURER of Iron Fences, Grates, Doors

Balconies and Orestines. ska
ire rroor vsmts. Iron Oolumns. Girders. Illumina.
d Tile, etc All kinds of iron work for publio build- -
gm wiu pnaoos. aooi WUH, nog. SOUS, .to.
au04 ly

ft Aierican Bicycle Co.,

RINK OR
Winchester Avenue, near Sachem St.

Sole Agents for
The Harvard, The Yule, the Shadow, The Stanley,The American Ftar. The Matchless. The Timhai-lak- a

The Humber, The Extraordinary. The Club. The
American Roadster Tricycle; also The Harvard, and,in fact, all the Encliah Tricycles, of which them .
many styles.

Headquarters for all the various

ENGLISH AND! AMERICAN

Repatrlns: St smecialtw. Purchasers tamrht
to ride free. .

Rimsx cool tat the hottest weather.
Open from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

RINK BI IT.DIWG FOR SALE on eaav
erms and low price. Apply on the premises from io i p. m., or saaress riox tuo. jyio -

Have Yon Children !

WHOSE Pictures no Photograpio Artist can get?
bring them to me.

rjesx lignt ana oooiest rooms in New Haven County.

Cloudy Day Equally Good for Adults.
Modern conveniences for the accommodation of la

dies and children--
Lowest prices for superior work, " -

EVERYBODY HAPPY!
G. W. BABK,

Corner High and Chapel Streets
anl . Late of School Street, Boston.

TUKNIP SEED!
SEEDS

For toe

FAEII
and

1 Seedsman a
1 New haven 0
V 381 conn. " Jim -

GRASS

Seeds..
TIMOTHY, '

RED TOP,vauuuguc - )

Free on ' I ' v;iuytK, etc.
ippncanoa I ' buckwheat.

FRANK S. PLAIT,
396 AND 89S STATE STREET.

- . ,Jyi dsw - ; - i

JUST RECEIVED !
Kew Packed Lobster, loo per can.
New Dorset Cheese, justly celebrated.
Fancy Pdnoe and Near Orleans Molasses. . ..

Our Superlative Flour wham properly manipulated
never fails to please. New lot to" arrive this day
fresh ground.

We are ready to fill orders for Cherry Currants.

Leigh. lBroov
Jyl3 :ZZ ' 382 State Street. .

IVo. 334 t'tiapl 9tieC Wsww Ra;v,
.artificial ToetJi.

Our patrons can now find the largest
K''Z?9&&. stock to salect from ever shown n the

Icity, and at prices to plesse evsjrybody.
ijoia r on, xm r ou, """p"1, Sbuo- -

ber. Teeth, and ad materials used by dentists, at i
nxscturers' pre uata.-- . - ..

ELIAS STRONG, Dentist,
Jy2S ' '49 ChurchStreet,pp. P. O.

D. S. Glenney & Son,
STO. 160 State Street, Sew Haven,
Importers and Waolessle PealSM Lb every desuilitlon

INaLISH, FBBNOH SD AMESIOAH COACH

OILS. PAINTS AND DTO BTuFFft.

l C ft Isaac I

the cost al mannlac

Infants' Low Shoes

largestpn New Eng

o'olocck P. 11, Mon

excepted.

SCO

have just received 'from
Si J. SL.OAIVE, Broadway

exclusive sale of the above

now be found at my store.
see his friends.,

All Goods deduced in Pries

25 per cent.

Until September 1st,
AT

L. II. FREEDMAN'S,
OS CHVRCH ST.

Gbbds!
Rubber Blankets. Coats. Hats, Air

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
G

AA JltJyV tirOOlJMAJV
No. 88 Crown Street.

HEW GOODS I

JUST received, s very fine assortment of goods for
warm weather, and we cordially invite all to

inspect our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries :
Huckins, Sandwich Turkey.Huokins' Sandwich Chicken.
Hucklns' Sandwich tt- -,

Boast Beef, Corned Beef.
Lunch Tongues.
Fancy Jars Lambs' Tongues.
Fancy Jars Hplced Tripe.
Splood Brook Trout..
Potted Tongues.
Potted Beef. '
Richardson h Bobbins' Boned Chicken." " " Turkey." Plum Pudding.Gelatins of Turkey Dressing with Trumed." Ch cken " "
Durkee'S Salad Dressing.
Antonia Leghorn Olive OIL
Underwood & Co. Deviled Chioken." " " Turkey."" " " Tongue." Ham.
Huokin's Assorted Soups.
Lea fe Perrin'e Worcestershire Sauce.
Anchovy Paste.
Le Marchand Boneless Sardines.
Bussian 8ar4elle; .

Fromage de Brie Cheese in boxes to keep in warm
weather. Celery Salt, Clary Sauce. Savla-Burgu- in

Sardines, Spiced Anchovies. Pot Luck Anohovy.Fine Teas, Purs .UoBTees, New Process and Family
Flours, Creamery and Dairy Butter, Fine Wlnea and
Liquors, Sher-y- s and Porta. Rhine Wines, California
Wines. Angelica Wines,.Clarets. Champagnes, French
Brandies snd Cognaca. Call and examine our goods.Goods delivered all over the cltyANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,
, Near Muaio Hall 4 doors from Church street.
? Jel8 nnoDMiira bdildifg.

TABLE CliARET.,
STRICTLY pure, light body, snd really a good wine

use. Price S3. 80 per dosen. We should
be pleesd to show samples, at 250 Chapel Street.
I ly ' E. S HALL SON.

Ikl l.nr
57 59&61llniBge:St

:

; FURNITURE DEALERS

VNDEETAGEBS,
FT AYS the finest Painted Bedroom Suites the

city. New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom
smites.

. The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, Injinial

variety, as low as can be bought

UNDERTAKING-- .

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
without lee in the beat

'Also sole agents fox Washburn's Deodorising
anel

uuuuwnug fluid.
A now lot of Folding Chairs and Staols to rant for

parties or funerals Jel5

i H.4SV' La. mis sKB

Of

3 So. Onas -I' CgHf-si-.

.Hill
25 ""J .

OLD SQUARE CHEESE.
THE LAST of the season. There is nothing better

in this country. A snail lot received this
morning. V

JTM X. K.HAJX.4.MS.

Ttt. Great Increase A Bird With a Pe
collar Note.

From Mr. White's Lonesome Lake Papers,
written to the New York Journal of Com-

merce, we take the following very interesting
account of birds in the White Mountains:

There is a bird on the banks of the Nile
which utters a peculiar note. It is a long,
clear, melodious sound, interrupted by cer-
tain pauses and gurgles which give it some-
what the effect of syllabio enunciation. It
has been the fancy of people in all countries
aad ages to express th notaxrf birds

language. This Nile bird is said by the
Arabs of the desert and the fellaheen of
Egypt to speak the praises of God in the ut- -
fcenwee ox iub ju.onamm.eaan creed of tne
unity or oneness of the deity. So they
say he always sings the same sentence.
Ul mouth; La Shereeh Illah, which maybe freely translated "Thou God art the
God, Thou hast no partner." And in
the short golden twilight of Egypt, when the
brilliant green of the palm groves and the
golden yellow of the desert birds in the
West have changed into an intense black,
which lies against the evening sky, sharp as
a silhouette cutting, when the silence of an
Egyptian evening fills the solemn atmos-
phere, the voice of that bird is wonderfully
thrilling, and one can well listen and imagine
that he does utter the words of praise which
are but another form of David's repeated
cry, "The Lord is King forever and ever. "

The custom of giving form in human lan-

guage to the utterances of birds is involun-
tary with us when we hear the same peculiar
note steadily repeated many times. But it is
well worth noting that the voice of the bird
seems to express wholly different sounds to
different persons-- If half a dozen intelli-
gent people were to listen for the first time
to a bird whose note was syllabic, and with-
out consultation each person' to express the
sound in English letters, whether known
words or mere sounding syllables, it is not
probable that any two records would be at all
alike. Some of the ornithological books
give us notes of birds expressed. Thus we
read that a bird's note is "Zee zee za za ze

ep." But to another person this note will
seem to be wholly destitute of the hard
sound of z or even the soft sound of s, and
more correctly expressed by the liquid inter-
mingling of 1 and r. Hence I find no assist-
ance in these books in recognizing the birds
hereabouts from their notes. And the forest
is so dense around the lake that it is often
impossible to see a bird whose note I hear.

There are many tirds wnicn are great
companions in otherwise lonesome times.
For two years past the number and variety
of songsters has greatly increased. When
we discovered the lake ten or twelve years
ago there were no birds hereabouts. For
two or three years after building the first of
the cabins none appeared. Then the robin. .
so called, who always follows civilization,
began to appear. He was not welcome. This
thrush, which is admired by many and pro-
tected by sentimental laws in some States
is a nuisance. He is a dirty bird in his habits.
a devourer of fruits and berries in immense
quantities, a noisy, unmusical repeater of
the same notes, and where, as in many of
our large towns, ne is protected, he takes
possession of the fruit crop, especially of
cherries and strawberries. I am perfectly
well aware that I hurt some persons' preju
dices by this expression of opinion, but I
speak feelingly, having for the past fifteen
years been Hylagto get's from
fifteen superbly bearing trees of four varie
ties, and never once in tne wnoM. fifteen
years been able to secure a quart of fVqiit at
a time. Nine-tenth- s of the cherries t&ve
tne first blush of red picked out of them by
these abominable thieves. They are in thq
t-- aad tw.ntn .til.-,.- , nnrl In.I. a, t ....in
the statute forbids killing them. The ground
under the trees they keep strewed with the
debris of half-eate- n fruit.

It is a luxury to live in a cabin where there
is no law to forbid practicing with a rifle at
this wretched fruit thief. We have no fruit
to protect, but every one that is killed here
may prove a saving of half a bushel of cher-
ries down in the valley.

Swallows came suddenly a year or two
later in great numbers. Probably they had
always-com- e occasionally when the lake was
unknown to humanity, t or they were ap-
parently passing over the mountains . in
their migration and swooped down into the
basin, some hundreds of them, and spent an
hour of a sunny day in wheeling swiftly
over the water, feeding on the myriads of
flies which swarmed on the surface, then, as
if by a given signal, rose high in the air and
disappeared over the crest of the eastern
lull.

Next came the cedar bird, wax wing, cherry
bird, spider bird, or whatever of his many
names you may choose to know him by. He
is a very pert, familiar and tame ' bird, very
beautiful in shape and color, silent, except
for a low thin whistle. A group of these
birds will foUpw me all around the lake when
I am casting near the shore and watch tne
flies and the taking of fish with as much ap-
parent interest as you could have yourself if
you walked around. They sit on tamarak
saplings only a few feet from me and keep up
their low whistling and flit along as the boat
drifts or I row.

The Whiskey Jack has deserted us. For
some years this bird was plentiful around the
cabin, and gave us some annoyance, for they
would steal many things left lying on the
piazza or the stamp at the kitchen door. No-

tably one after another large pieces of soap
vanished mysteriously, and it was some time
before we caught the true thieves. But they
were a beautiful bird, and so free from fear
that we are sorry to miss them during the
last three years.

I do not intend a catalogue of our feath
ered friends. They are more numerous this
year than ever. But there is one new-com-

who is weloome and whom I want to know,
but have only heard without seeing. His
voice is rich and clear as silver, and his note
rings over the lake with exceeding force and
volume. I will not try to translate it into
human expression, for it would be useless to
try thus to convey any idea of it. It re-

minded me when I first heard it of the night
ingale as I once heard him sing at Mola di
Gaeta. But ne sings in tne daytime here.
As evening approaches he and all the other
birds are silent. Even the noisy robins hush
their tiresome calls as the sun goes behind
Mount Kinsman. Only one bird continues
vocal, and he is to. me the most attractive of
all. I suppose he is the sparrow,
known by some as the Peabody bird,
because his note has been trans
lated into a series of syllables end-
ing with a "peabody, peabody." But though

nave heard tnat bird often in tne lower
country, the note there is far less musical and
melodious than this bird's note, and the syl
lables of that word are not remotely like the
sound he pours out. He sits always far off,
on the topmost point of some tall tree, above
tne surrounding forest, and once in two or
three minutes sends out a long, very long
pure, clear and note, without
ripple or interruption till toward the end,

hen he changes tne Key oy a very son
lapse, and the note dies away. You can't
say whether it is mournful in its prolonged
melody or whether the lonesome character of
the scene and the surrounding silence makes
the voice seem to you like an. expression of
sadness. I never hear him in windy weather.
It is only on still evenings he sings or speaks

for it Has gotten to me to be nice speecn
rather than song, and I often go out on the
piazza as the twilight is passing into night,
and sit down and listen for him. And then
his voice comes across the lake full of music
and very full of memories. For there were
those who used- - to , listen to him with me
whose ears are closed to what we call mel
ody here: and memories are sometimes
roused very distinctly by "the voices of birds
as by the sounds of old familiar songs, '

Required to sell my Coal, or - my- lour, or my juuixer.
APEBSON comes in and tastes of my butter, pro--

it the best, sees the urioe. SO cents a
pound, and saye, cut me a dollars worth ; plsnksdown his money snd says, I'll be in for more when
this is gone. Another oomes in and says, give me a
ooupi. or pounds more of tnat uid uov. Java Coffee a.
26o a pound : that's the very coffee I've been 1 okinar
for; throws a half dollar at ma and says good day.
Anotner man enters with ss.ra m his hsud and sass,
Hughe., send me another ton of that COAX, this morn-
ing; that iha boas 00.L Nothing like it. Moneymakes th. mare go.

Qeorfire W. H. Hughes,
Independent Dealer,

An Invaluable and palaUble tonic tn an eaaea of weak digestion O I UUPt rUli dUUrd,"binaa and a boon for wMoh Nations anonldfMl gratafal." MADE DISHES & SAUCES.
Bee Medical Prut, Lancet, Brititk MeMeal Journal, 4tc. fATrrrnvV To be had of H Storekeeper., Grocer and Chemiata. Oenurne OHX.Y Witt

. Sole Agent, for the United State, (wholeaale only) C. David & Co., of Baron Liehig's SigUA-4- 8,

Maik Lane, London, England. turn in Bine Ink across Label.

)ote!s.

United States Hotel.
Off EVROPBAI FLAN.

ma far one person, from BOo to $1.60.
Booms for twa persons, SI .60 to $3.0

Klsvator ssut nil nod.rn Improv ements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. L. Traman, Proprietor
NEW YORK Elevated Railroad have a depot ii

hotel ; ears run every three minutes. Tinn
to Grand Central Depot, 30 minutes. Beatanrani
open from (am. until fl n. m. aelu ly

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOR SALE,

CONSISTING of Work Bench, Konlding Toole
Borews, Veneers, MonldlngSi Aw.

Vor information, oall at
.012 . RS OKNTER or S18 STATE STREET

. NOTICE.
TIT! INFORM onr oostomers living on the Westff Have shore that after date we shall call for
orders and deliver goods regularly twice each week.

E. E. HAtJi & SON.
Jnne OTth. 1881. Je28

Established 1845.
fllUK mbaerlbeT retoruji thanks for the liberal pat-,-

ronage beatowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e

jeara, while engaged In the Trunk, Harneas and Sad-

dlery hvudneaa at a Exchange Building, and begs to
Inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a fall stock of the same elaaa of goods at
98 ORANGE 8TREST, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMIX8, Ag't,
98 OBA 6E ST

IMtf Oppoit fallaMttatna Bitldtaas;.

Tontine Boarding Stable.
tflK. 'Having leased the new stable re- - vSJLHto

oently erected by the Tont ne Com- - g
pany, we are pleased to announce to the public that
we are now ready to receive horses to board.

Barker & Ransom.
jeS tf 137 Court Street.

. WM. D. BRYAN,cvs Tom tailor;No. 127 Chord. Street.
is selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
At l.wr pr1 than v.v heforw. . eas

t. Um Di. Sangrer8
Vegetable Liver Pills.

In New Haven County testify to theirHUNDREDS in Malarial Diseases, Loss of Ap-
petite, Nausea, Indlgeetin, Jaundice, Sick Hmdaoha,
all Plana .ra arising from Billons Disorders, Mo., eta,
and their great value in Fevers,- aspaoially Biiiooa.
Vov sals by Drnggists and

K. A, wmiTKLSKT. Wholeeale Agent,U tf MS flbapel St.. New Haven. Ot

FENCING MATERIAL
At Wholesale Prices.

1x3x4 Pins Plokets, planed and pointed," " "1x3x4
T fest Ohestant Fence Posts.
tsS and 2x4 16 feet Fence Balls, planed,
AJsi Spruce Pickets and Bella.

Spruce Flooring.
IMMMO feet 1x6 and Ixd planed and matched Bom

ter on. quality. Lengths 13, 14, le and 18 feet.
W. gnarantse to sell all to. abov. at wholnsals or

fiartf prioea, and in large or small quantities.
New Haren Hteam ISaw Mill Co.,

Offices Foot of Chapel Street,

GOODWIN'S,
Stall 4 and e City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-Ia-ya

Sale.
Fine Native Asparagus from Diokarmsa's Farm tn

Esst Bavsn, cut fresh every morning ; gennlos Boston
Head Lettuce and Celery ; Florida Tomatoes. 8tr ng
Beans and Green Peas, Spinach. Hal and Oowalio
Water Cress, Pieplant. Bermuda Onions, fcc ,

BUTT EH i BUTTEB I
W. are receiving the nneat gradesof Butterthsa

eome to New Haven from the oelebratsd Jones Oream-ar- y
in WlUiamsburg, Mass.

We have other grades which we are sailing far 36c,
96a, and warrant It to bo genuine Butter.

SAND OUT MABKBT. j

fatt ttaU ant to tot BsetaurenW , - .. ml tl . Wlilssy's .Dm siora JF lilsaSJSii nmi au M Church StreetIX, B, SAUL fc BOB.BBUaw upon is the Hoe at Plymouth, in full view of

"A



: The Soon .HonesXougIass ' My mother win swear that it wasThe Cramer Mystery. Sgtoal Itoticts.Serial Ijfoiias.The 'Palmer Family Reunion.
- COAIi I COAL, I COAX!

1 have a ohoioe stock of selected Coal in ward, consisting of best Qualities o
Iiehlgh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and eele.
Drceu x oir iuau vmaiingr wooa,MALLEFS me. My prices are always reasonable.

ENOS S. KIMBERLY,SUCCESSOR TO KIMBEKLV & GOODRICH,111 Chnrch Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street .

GEEAT RETIREMENT SALE. Reducing Stocks
Aa the season of the year has come when we make our redaction in nrices on all onr ThinOn Thursday, July 16, I advertised over my signature

my Intention of retiring: permanently from the Dry Goods
business. I meant it then, and I repeat it now, THAT I

Dress Goods extra inducements will be offered to purchasers of Dry Goods during the month
of July. We are offering a large stock of Housekeeping Goods, Fancy Goods and Merino
Underwear, suitable for the Ladies' Made-u- pseason. Underwear, made to our own order
and well made. Hosiery, Mits, Giovee. Mourning Goods of all kinds constant- !-have: deterhlved to close out my entire

business at any sacrifice.
The Great Crowds of People,

The Immense Sales of Dry Goods, ,

245 249 Chapel Street.
Jylloamwtf s

Are the strongest indications ofmy determination in this
matter. Barely two weeks have elapsed since I issued Upholstery Goods !
my card to the public, and in that space of time, with the
same amount of room, the same amount of help, and in
the dullest season of the year, THERE NEVER HAS

In addition to the almost endless rarietv of
have a large assortment of goods suitable for

BEEN KXOH SUCH A SALE. Thousands of people Lambrequins and Drapery Curtains.
Experienced artists always at hand for making and hansins in the latest and moat nnnnl

country to visit us, everyhave flocked from all over the
journal and newspaper in the styles. Let it be remembered that we also make
vorably, and most of them have spoken out loud, without

Lace Curtains
And hare on hand a large assortment of most

fear or favor of its

IMMENSE
And of the thousands of people who
ces that prevail for GENERAL

Carpets, Furniture and Wall Papers as usual.

H. B. ABMSTKONG & CO.
FURNISHING GOODS, CROCKERY, GLASS WARE; &C, Sc

260 StreetChapel - -- - - -

(Store is closed at 6 p.m., Saturday excepted,Transferring the Wholesale Stock.
The work of transferring the wholesale stock to the retail is no un . oaIHL Trfrr ttt rXF'common job. Particularly do we

BLANKETS, LADIES MERINO NEW PROCESS FLOURWEAR, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
FLANNELS, which we liave been Just received at tne
tinue to do so as long as the stock hold ouf , and that cannot be much
longer, as those of our customers who are thoroughly posted are taking
advantage of the opportunity and buying their winter supply, knowing
that this class of goods will be 20 to 33 per cent, higher than our pres BOSTON GROGiY STO
ent prices next October.

i3gLBargain Department"
For the purpose of clearing out all

BROKEN DOZENS, STYLES, SHADES and SIZES of every nature
throughout the entire establishment, I have ordered the construction
ofa SPECIAL DEPARTMENT in the rear end of our extensive Carpet

- This brand is being praised by purchasers of it, as it makes delicious bread and is the
most economical flour in the market. Do not fail to call and see it. We are receiving dailynew goods, comprising Groceries, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Canned Goods, Raisins, Oran-
ges, Prunes, Nuts, Candies, etc, etc. Goods delivered in any part of the city. Parties out
of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes and delivered to the depot free.

N. B. When articles are bought, except sugar, to the extent of twenty dollars, wejwilldeliver them anywhere within twenty miles of the city free of charge.

Fullerton, Bradbury & Co.,
386 CHAPLi STREET,

Department. Here will be found the
department in our colossal establishment. Twelve young salesladies
were engaged last week to look after
ed on xueseay morning, ana judging trom tne amount of odd lots now
before us, the new department promises to be very attractive to a large
class of our customers. Several
NANTS and ODDS and ENDS have been made since the great sale
commenced on the 16th, and we purpose giving the people some sweep

jel8 s

WEDDING PRESENTS !ing bargains in them, AS THEY
most attractive days are yet to come.
sions in prices every day as the time
September 1st. .

NOTE. We particularly request that purchasers will take all small parcels with them, as
the present large force of help, horses and wagons, we cannot make the deliveries as regular
as we would like. Ladies will therefore confer a great favor on us by taking with them all
small packages. The weather is so extremely warm, and men and horses are so tired out Cutler's Art Store.

The racing season at Saratoga has been a
great success. ...- :1 ; r

Ripple is lame and thought to be hopeless
broken down, y ' & '

5

Mr. Eeene has entered six and Mr. Lonl--

lard five horses for the Grand Prix de Pans
of 1883. -

' rA " r;-

It is greatly feared that the injuries to the
celebrated trotting mare Parenawill be per

- - -manent. '."
Flora F, full sister of Amber, put together

three good heats viz., 2:2i and 2:24

in the 2:30 race at Buffalo. - -

The meetine at Cleveland netted nearly
$5,000. It would- - have- - undoubtedly been
greater but xor counter attractions in uni-oag- o.

- . .
The Detroit Trottinff association is com

pleting arrangements for a fall trotting meet-

ing at Hamtramck Park about the latter part
of August. "

It is said that feter donnson tnougnt so
little of his chances with Piedmont in the
Chicago stallion race that all he backed him
for before the race began was - $12, and this
investment netted him $200. .

Up to July 22 Fred Archer, the famous
English jockey, had 268 mounts, of which he
won 111. He is far ahead of his rivals, C.
Wood being next to him with 65 winning
mounts to his credit out of z34.

Besides a purse for St. Juhen, the .Roches
ter association has made arrangements to
give a special purse of 3,500 for Maud . to
beat her record of 2:104 ; $2,000 for the at
tempt, and $1,500 extra if she succeeds. Cap
tain Stone has accepted the oner. - -

Turner and his party got on to tbe (Jnicago, , . ....t - - i 1norsemen neavuy in toe 2:so.ve at j?uiiiuu.
The western men backed the stallion J. B.
Thomas against Edwin, Thorne,. and when
the first day's races closed the pools were
selling $25 against $17. The next day, how-
ever, Turner ended the misery by winning in
two straight heats. ' - '

Gray Chief is certainly not a very aesira
ble horse to manage. He shows his trotting
capacity in spurts that are few and far be-

tween. At Pittsburg he gave every encour-
agement of being a great at horse
in the grand circuit, having trotted two miles
cleverly in 4:53. At Buffalo, however, he
was beaten in 4:57 and 4:55.

Another wealthy gentleman, the owner of
a number of fast trotting horses, is anxious
to pit one of his trotters against Maud o. or
St. Julien. Commodore Kittson, of St. Paul,
Minn., offers to match his bay mare Lady
Bolfe, 9 years old, record 2:22i, against the
two great flyers named for $5,000 a side, the
race to be trotted over the Minneapolis track
during the week: of the fall fair.

Immediately after the death of iJonesetter,
Mr. H. Y. Bemis, the owner of the dead stal
lion, save a Chicago man permission to dis
inter the remains, with a view of having
them stuffed, mounted and placed in a con
spicuous place in the city. Arrangements
were at once made with a Cincinnati taxider-
mist to do the work at a cost of $400. Five
days after the horse's death word was re-

ceived from Pittsburg that the remains of the
horse were not in a condition to stuff, the
mane and tail being mutilated. The hoofs,
however, were secured, and they will be
mounted and placed on exhibition.

Hot Weather -

Does not seem to affect trade unfavorably
this season. W. B. Fenn & Go. never before
sold such quantities of low shoes during
July and August. This is no doubt partially
owing to large iob lots iavoraoiy purcnasea,
and sold to our customers much less than the
actual cost of manufacture. aug9 lw

It la Possible1 to be Comfortable
Even in August. The low shoes made and

sold for gentlemen's use by Wallace B. Fenn
& Co. are all hand-wor- k, of fine - stock, and
made on lasts that, fit; are handsome, and
give the maximum of comfort.

Halt and Glm KM.
Ladies' button boots, with matt and clove

kid tops, do not tear out at tne button Holes,
ana stana tne wear ana tear ot areas praia
better than most leather; shoes of this ma
terial, are soft, durable and stylish. Wallace
B. Fenn & Co. have all widths in stock.

The gentlemen's patent leather pumps sold
by W. B. Fenn & Co. are just the thing to
loaf in at the seaside and mountain resorts.

Six to Fifteen.
"Having been an invalid for a number of

years, I nave received more benefit during
the last six months from the use of your
'Favorite Remedy' than from the preceding
IS years of treatment from the best physi
cians of New York and surrounding coun
try." Thus writes Mrs. Mariam Beeve, in a
letter dated at Cornwall, N. Y., to Dr. David
Kennedy, Bondout, N. Y- - Is any extended
comment needed on this ? One dollar a bot
tle. All druggists sell it. jy29 12d 2w 2p

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co. I

350 CHAPEL STREET.

Staple Groceries,
Fancy Groceries,

Table Delicacies,
Condiments,

Terns sod Coffees,
WlBMSadLiqasn, ..

Imported Ciga.ru,
Mineral Waters.

A complete assortment ofeverything In
our line, llnallty the very finest and pri
ces always as low as consistent with Rood
quality.

ESTABLISHED 18.

The Metropolitan Folding Bed !

CLOSED, v

Tbe most Practical and tbe Cheapest Folding
ueasceaa ever sola..

i "A '

OPEN.
dsn be operated by a child at a single movement.
Folds with snrin l mattraas. uillows and beddinK.
icvarv part la sooesaible lor cleaning. . naa no naroor
lor vermin. Is perfectly ventllat d. Bold by

BOWDITCH A 11U1UKN,
atx9 s 1 74 and 16 Oranga Street.

deaiMM Sale!

T. J.Stianley & Co.,
i i75.GlUIID STREET,

Will offer this week

010,000 Worth
or '

Silks and Dress Goods

50 Cents on the Dollar.
Colored Silks at 40, 50, SO and T6c
Jiaea mias at ou, (so, sju

ALL. BARGAINS
30 nieces of Wool Buntings, all colors, at 11M"

worth 25c
All Wool Oamela Hair reduced te inc. vonn ids.

pieces of French Lawns at 8 and lOo, worth IS,
i mm.

t oases at Prints, best quality, fart oolors, at 5c
10 cases of Blankets, borar tat a great esorinoe, will

be sold at 4 par cent, less than winter prices. Mow
is tbe tune to Day wane taey are eneap.

SOU Yacht Shirts for men and boys, laced floats, at
$1 and $1.25, worth S1.&3 and (3.35.

.aou rarasoia lart to oa oueea at a aacnra

T. J. SMMey & Co.,
-- 175 GRAND STREET,

Bet. Jtouikliii ana Bradley Streets,
JJU

Miss Douglass, who told her that lie, wniie

Jennie sat' by, silent. Subsequently, that

morning, --when' my mother- - asked Jennie

alone why she did not come home, she made ly
answer that they would not let her. Jennie
could not tell a lie and stick to it, and when
she told young .Malley on "several occasions,
to get rid of him, that she had engagements,
lie could, the next time he met her, easily get
from her the truth. James Malley did not

testify to the truth all through, as my mother
in aimw whan she becomes a-- witness be

fore the jury." ;
"And you still believe your sister was mur

dered?'
ft "X do; I can't believe any other way. ;

v '"Then if one part of the Douglass woman's
testimony was wrong, why not all V

'1 intend to look into some of her state-

ments myself in my own way. I think I
will find out something. I think if any of
the parties to this case wanted to doctor up a
story they have had plenty of opportunity."
' The above remark was uttered by many

people yesterday in expressing their view of
the testimony. "The mystery was the topic
in everybody's mouth yesterday in every
quarter of the city, and thousands of discus
sions were had on the subject with the same
conclusion, viz., that it was still a mystery.

; mas Douglass oons to new vobk.
In conversation ; with . Blyden

bnrgh,counsel for Miss Douglass, last evening
we were, informed that Miss Douglass had
gone to New York with his knowledge and
consent. He further said that Miss Douglass
was sick and completely exhausted from, the
excitement of the last few days; that she had
been pursued by reporters and others until
she found that she could get no rest in the
city. Even if she went to a drug store for mod--

cine her steps were dogged and the effect on
her nervous syBtem had been very great. He
advised her to go to her home in New York
and remain a few days, promising
to ' telegraph ' her if she should be
wanted next Tuesday or at any
other time. The judge says he
has Miss Douglass' correct address and knows
from his personal knowledge that the place
where she is stopping is entirely respectable.
He further said in reply to interrogatories
that his client had no disposition to shirk
any responsibility in this unfortunate affair,
but on the contrary was willing to tell all she
knew about the case. The judge will consult
with the West Haven authorities, and if they
desire Miss Douglass' presence at the next
hearing will send for her. -

ICIS8 DOUGLASS NOT rNTKBOEPTED.

It was reported late last evening that Miss
Douglass had been intercepted on her trip to
New York by a telegram sent from this city
or West Haven. Her attorney was seen last
evening about 12 o'otock, and he stated that
he had heard of nothing of the kind and did
not believe the report. There was nothing,
he said, that the authorities could base a
writ upon so far . as Miss Douglass was con-
cerned. She had, he said, testified before
the coroner's jury as a witness and nothing
had yet developed that would, warrant her
arrest. He thought there was no truth in
the report.

It is reported that the attorneys 'for the
Messrs. Malley are trying to find out who the
black mustached man was. An outside wit-

ness, it is said, has been found who saw Miss
Cramer with a man wearing a black mus-
tache at the pavilion on the ' West Haven
shore on Friday night at 10 o'clock. The
clue will be closely followed up.

. A NICE BREAKFAST.

The two girls, after staying at the Malley
residence Wednesday night, as was testified
to before the jury, came away without break
fast, the idea evidently being to keep it a se.
cret, if possible, at the house that young
ladies had been stopping there. The reason
stated for their remaining over night was the
illness of Miss Blanche. The girls took
breakfast in the morning at a restaurant, the
order for which was written by Miss Blanche,
and was as follows:

2 Porterhouse steaks, medium. with mushrooms
and fried potatoes.

mum.

This was served and subsequently Miss
Blanche ordered two more glasses of milk.
The whole came to $2. - .

PEBHAPS ANOTHER LINK.

The gentleman assisting at Mr. Bedcliffe'
recollects that on Thursday night Mr. Walter
Malley and Mr. James Malley, jr., came into
the ladies' parlor accompanied by two young
ladies, one of whom he is certain was Miss
Blanche Douglass, as she had been in often
with Mr. Walter. Malley.- - The other young
lady he did not know, but on seeing one of
Mr. Bowman's cards visites yesterday, he
thought she must have been Miss Cramer.
The party were "the last customers in the
store, and it was after 11 o'clock when they
went out. Miss Blanche Douglass in her tes-

timony said she took supper at Bedoliffe's
that night with the two Messrs. Malley, and
that she was alone with them.

Tne Wounded Burglar Important If
Trae.

Doctors David Card and son (Everett Card,
from .Believue nospital. Hew York) are in
charge of the South Windham burglar, and
report his wound as doing well. After tak-

ing out fifteen shot, one tack nail, a wad and
a piece of the waistband of his pants, he be
gan on Sunday to eat sparingly of toast. His
lawyer from New York came to see him Sat
urday by the request of the burglar, who
gave-quit-

e a number of recommendations to
the doctors and requested them to write
for his lawyer, fas he termed him,
for, said he, he has been in
my employ for several years. Also, Dep
uty Bnenff usgood, from .Putnam, came to
look after him, and quite, a number of detect
ives from other states nave been to see nim.
If he gets well, it seems to be the opinion of
the wiseacres that he will have more than his
South Windham job to answer for.

Later it is said that the wounded burglar
lying at tne South Windham almshouse is
Ned Lyons, a professional cracksman, well
known to the police of our large cities, and is
regaraea as one of the most dangerous crimi
nals m tne country.

The Very Latest Test by Dr. Love,
To tne Editor of the Jottbxjx in Cottbizb :

The contract for supplying the United
States government with 75,000 pounds of
Baking Powder during the ensuing year has
been awarded to Hecker's Perfect Baking
Powder, it having been tested byDr. E. G.

Love, analytical chemist for the government,
and recommended by him for its mceUence,
and because it contained higher percentage of
gat C which means that it will make lighter
bread and biscuit) than either the "JSoyaP'
or any of the other cream-tarta- r baking pow
ders which he examined. The samples
lyzed by Dr. Love were furnished by the
government commissioners, and were without
the manufacturer's label or name.

It will thus be seen that when Hecker's
Perfect Baking Powder is submitted to an
impartial teO, its superiority is acknowl

edged, and the popular verdict so emphati
cally expressed in its favor is fully sustained.

GEO. V. HuflaTClt A Co., -
208 Cherry street, K. Y.

Accidentally Shot.
Henry G. Fellows, whose parents reside in

this city, being new coiners here, was acci-

dentally shot at Housatonio, Mass., Sunday
morning, and the wound received caused
death the same night, Early that morning
Fellows, who had been a weaver at Crane's
bedspread mUL went to the room of his
friend. Peter L Adams, after an umbrella.
While in the room with Adams and his room
mate they began to discuss the subject of re
volvers, two being in the room, when Fellows
took up1 one of the weapons and fired it from
the window. Adams then took up another
revolver, a ' 'Express," saying that
he would see in what condition it was. 'While
raising the hammer to see if the cylindi
would revolve it accidentally discharged, the
ball taking effect directly over Fellows' left
eye, penetrating the. brain. Fellows never
recovered oonsmousnesa. Young Adams at
once eave hin""' up to the deputy sheriff.
An autopsy was made, and it was found that
the ball had passed entirely through the
brain, lodcnur in tne bacK part or tne skull.
An inquest was held at Great Barrington in
the afternoon before Special Justice Kawley,
of E'gremont, who discharged Adams after
hearing the testimony. He has been rendered
nearly crazy by the event, and has to be
watched. The funeral took place Tuesday
afternoon, and the remains were brought to
Waterbury fft burial. Waterburg American.

The Waiting for the Verdict The 8ml--
clds Theory The Limits In the Chain
of KvldeneeA tJastronomle Effort at
Redclifre's Reported Visit by Deceased
to a Fortune - Teller Hiss Douglass
Takes a Vacation The Medical, Aspect
of the Case Rumors.
The jury of inquest in the case of Jennie

Cramer waits before making a verdict until
next Tuesday to hear the report of the phy
sicians as to their critical examination of the
organs of the deceased girl. Meanwhile the
investigation on Tuesday placed before the
public through the press all the facts then
obtainable. then brought out
evolved but few new facte beyond what had
become already known. . The investigation
of the Douglass girl and the two Malleys ac
counted for Jennie Cramer only up to Thurs
day noon. On Wednesday night Jennie and
Miss Douglass were at the Malley house. In
the morning the two girls repaired to the
Cramer abode! Jennie, through fear of her.

parents' displeasure and other reasons, had
arranged with Blanche or Blanche had ar
ranged with Jennie more likely to eoneoe1

the story that they spent the night together
at the hotel to disarm the parental anger.
Jennie's mother rightfully upbraided her for
being absent from home over night and
Jennie became alarmed at her mother's de-

cided stand. Her mother threatened to tell
her father of her absence from the
house. Jennie, fearful that her mother
would perform her threat and fearful of
the anger of her father, twho was an invalid
and more stern tnan the mother, fled the
house. Blanche in the parlor awaited her
return'; but Jennie not returning, after ten
minutes' waiting, expecting to see her mother,
departed also. Jennie was last seen by Miss
Blanche Douglass at noon, if her impression
was correct, in a horse car Starting for Savin
Book. The mother's heart relenting almost
as soon as the words of censure had left her
mouth, sought Jennie as soon as household
cares requiring immediate attention would
permit, out jenme was gone, vine anxious
mother in the afternoon sought Mr. James
Malley, jr., at the store, and made inquiries
of him, thinking he might know of her
whereabouts, or afford her a clue.

A great question to be solved is the where
abouts of the deceased Thursday afternoon,
Thursday night and Friday up to the time of
her death. What facts are there bearing
upon this point ? The Audley young man
recognized Jennie as with a young, thick-se- t

man witn a olacK mustache, and wearing a
straw hat with spots in it, on Friday after-
noon at two o'clock, near the corner
of Trumbull street and Whitnev avenue.
He called Eenealy's attention to Miss
Cramer, who noticed her, remarking that she
was a pretty girl. This is up to Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The hiatus between
Thursday noon and Friday afternoon ' is a
long one. On Friday afternoon the girl was
again seen. A lady attendant at Snow's, corner
of Church and Chapel street, is positive that
ayoung woman (whom she identified as Jennie
by one of Mr. Bowman's card viaites of the
deceased issued on Tuesday) stopped at the
store in the middle of that afternoon and
bought a package of confectionery. The
identification was more positive as the de-

ceased had frequently stopped there for con-

fectionery. This is a new link in the chain.
Again on Friday evening' a clerk
at Malley's saw a young ladv on
Chapel street, midway between State and
Olive, whom he recognized as Jennie. He
called the attention of a friend with hi to
Jennie, and the friend saw her. A thick set
young man .with a black mustache was with
her. This was about half-pa- st seven on that
evening. The merry-go-roun- d men at Bail-roa-d

Grove are quite positive they saw de-

ceased engaged in the sport at the grove, and
with her was the man with the black mous
tache. Deputy Sheriff Peck is positive he
saw Jennie in the Bailroad Grove at West
Haven shore and again at Howes' Pavilion
on Friday evening between half-oa- st eicht
and half --past nine. With her were a young
man and a young lady. At one place de
ceased had her head in her hands and
the young man lay with his head in
the other '

young woman's lap.
Still later she is supposed to have been seen
by a waiter at a shore restaurant who is pos
itive it was her. She was then with a party
of eight, six young women and two young
men. They called for soda all around, but
one changed her order to whiskey punch
and all concurred in taking whiskey punches.
une ox the young men had a . blonde mus
tache. Later on, at night, Mr, Fowler, while
riding on his bioycle, rode out to the end of
Kelsey's pier and saw sitting on a log at the
end a young man and a young woman, and
heard the young woman remark that her
father and mother would kill her.
There are various reports of hav-

ing seen Jennie, but on ' examination
they lack confirmation. This is the meagre
state of facts as to the girl's whereabouts
between Thursday morning and the time
when her body was found by Asa Curtiss,

What new facts are there? They are not
numerous. The medical gentlemen do not
report their finding until they do so to the
jury. This much is reported, however, and
it is looked upon as semi-officia- l, that in the
examination of the sexual organs of the de
ceased no spermatic fluid was found. This,
if true, presents another phase among the
many attending the mystery of the manner
and cause of the death of Jennie Cramer.
Still another feature worthy of consideration
is the theory by gentlemen who have care-

fully inquired into the case, that if the body
of Jennie Cramer had entered the water
from the end of Kelsey's pier before
o'clock Friday .night, when the tide was low,
it could not have, landed where it was found,
but would have been found much further on,
down below Hinman's. Had it struck the
water from a point about one-ha- lf of the
way down the wharf, before low tide, it
must have floated toward the southwest with
the tide unless caught in the piling and de
tained, and with the rising tide Would have
gradually floated to where found.

An interesting circumstance has come to
light bearing on this 'case. It appears that
the dead Jennie Cramer about three weeks
before her death talked with a German wo
man having some name as a fortune teller
and represented to her that James Malley,
jr., had become engaged to her, that she was
expecting- - to marry him, but that ames
wished her not to divulge their engagement
nor speak of it to anyone, but to maintain
it a secret. She asked the. fortune teller's
advice, who responded that she should ad
vise her to dispense with a young man who
wanted to place the case on such a basis.

As to Walter Malley's and Miss Douglass
statement that they rode out together to
Branford Point on Friday night, it is stated'
that the hostler at the Point is ready to take
oath that he held the horse of young Malley
when he was leaving to return and knew that
it was Walter Malley in the team.

The report comes that all of. the organs of
deceased were healthy except that' on the
right ovary there was a cystio tumor. Some
of the physicians are disposed to qualify the
statement that the person of the deceased
had been inviolate until within J24 hours be
fore her deajth, and to make it a longer psri
od, such as would be covered by the word

recently.
t Blanche Douglass testified that her home

was 231 East 34th street, New York. - Now
comes the report that nobody of thnWinmo
lives there. Some of the underclothing of
Miss Douglass has the name Lizzie Bundy.
Miss Douglass declined to.be interviewed by
a press 'representative yesterday on the sub
ject, and a gentleman friend of Miss Doug
lass intimates that the underclothing
borrowed from a friend in an emergency as

sort of make-shif- t.

Young Mr. Cramer,' brother of the de-

ceased, speaking of Miss Douglass testimo
ny, said: ;

-

'When she said Jennie told her my tatiher
beat and ill-us-ed her, she lied. Jennie never
said that, because my father has never laid
hand on her in anger since childhood. Again
she lied when she said that Jennie told my
mother on Thursday morning the story alxrat
passing Wednesday night with her (Miss

TTtmBamtUUly Decors. tad Memy
Strangers General Qrast Sat Pnnat
StootmotonACL, Ang. 10 Ti--8 anniver

sary of ther battle of Stonington was to-d-

celebrated in an elaborate manner by a grand
reunion of the Palmer family from all aeo

tiona of the country. The usual doll and
staid old town for once presented a scene of
bustleand excitement. The town is literally
crowded With strangers. Several- - excursions
from various parts brought large numbers of
passengers to participate in 'the' ceremonies.
The nrominent buildines. andlresidences are
decorated in honor of the , event. Much

disappointment was manifested at the - non
appearance of General Grant. A despatch
was received from the General at noon; an-

nouncing his inability to be present . on ac-

count of the recent death of" his brother.
1Tbe raorninsr exercises commenced at .10:30

with nr&ver. followed bv music and an ad
dress of weloome by Bev. A. G. Palmer, D.

D. - President E. H. Palmer, of Montvuie,
then made a brief introductory speech, after
which an intermission was taken until 2 p. m.

The afternoon exercises opened with a his
torical sketch by Judge K. A. Wheeler, com-

memorative of the virtues and valor of Wal
ter Palmer. This was followed by a poem
by Draly Palmer. To-nig- ht the town was
illuminated by a grand pyrotechnic display of
fireworks and electric liehts. The number
of reunionists in attendance is about 1,500.

Personabl.
Lieutenant. Colonel Bacon is gaining in

strength and is able to sit up some daily.
Mr. Daniel L. Carpenter, of Monson

Carpenter, has been improving for - several

days fast.
Boreal Coins.

Under the direction of the government the,
Postoffioe department refuses to take clipped
or "bored" coin, and now the authorities
have taken the further precaution against its
increase in circulation of declaring a mutila-

ted gold or silver dollar to be worth but sev

enty-fiv- e cents, a half dollar to be wortn but
thirty-fiv- e cents, a quarter of a dollar fifteen

cents, and a five or three eent piece to be of
no value.

N ew Major for the Second.
The following order has been issued :

Heaixuartkrh Second Kkoimknt, c. N. O.
MlDBLETOWN, Aug. 10, 1881.

Special Orders,
No. 15. I

In pursuance of Special Orders, No. 88. from Adju
tant General's office, dated August 10th, 1881, the
field snd line officers of the Second regiment, are
herebv warned to annear ax Union Armory. New Ha
ven, in fatigue uniform, on Monday, the 15th day of
August, 1881, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the nomination of
a Major for said regiment.

lyHABLlH X. WKJUIAM,
Colonel Commanding 3d Begt. C. N. G.

Hummer Notes.
Dr. Sage and son Henry and Mr. Henry

Lu Cannon are at Saratoga. Also Mrs. George
B. Bich with her nieces, Miss E. A. Moulthrop
and Miss Emma At water, are at the Claren
don Hotel for a few weeks.

General George H. Ford and wife.C. Berry
Peets and wife, and City Auditor Charles
Kimberly and wife have returned from Sara-

toga.
William A. Beers and wife and William

Gay and wife have returned from Saratoga.

The Tobacco Crop.
The American Cuttitator says the earlier

pieces of tobaaco are pusning along very
rapidly topping having commenced last
week ; and yet these early pieces do not pre-
sent over one-eigh- of the crop ; we mean

by this that we do not think over h

of the crop was topped in July, including
Havana seed. Not over one-thir- d of the
crop will be ready to top the first week in
August, while much of the remaining two--

thirds will require from one to two weeks'
further time before it will be in condition for
topping.

West Haven Notes.
Bev. N. J. Squires is at Good Ground, N.

Y. He has been spending his four weeks'
vacation with his family on Long Island and
returns this week. . He is expected to ocoupy
his pulpit at the Congregational church next
Sunday.

Bev. Mr. Winner's Sunday school and
friends had a picnic yesterday at Skeeles',
Savin Bock. About fifty children were pres
ent and enjoyed themselves greatly.

Mr. Grove Austin, formerly proprietor of
the Austin House, is occupying a cottage on
Savin Point.

Prom the Wreck.
The wrecking schooner Richard Smith,

Capt. William A. Miller, of this city, arrived
here y (Wednesday) with he boilers
and other iron from the wrecked steamer
Chesapeake, at Fisher's Island. The Smith
has also been to Horton's Point and the crew
have placed "sling chains" around the boil.
ers of the steamer Commodore, of the Ston
ington line, that was wrecked at that place
twelve years ago. A derrick barge from
New York will raise the boilers of the Com-
modore, also those of the steamer Enterprise
wrecKea on fisner-- s lsiana several years ago.
The work is being done under the direction
ef the W. E. Chapman Wrecking company.
oi mew xorK. jxeio jjonaon eiegram.

Funeral of the Two Drowned Boys,
The funeral of the two drowned boys,

George A. Meisler, whose mother, a widow
resides at 153$ Grand street, and Charles
Myers, whose parents reside on Madison
street, took place yesterday afternoon from
the East Congregational ohuroh, Humphrey
street. It was a deeply solemn occasion, and
the church was crowded and many people
were outside in attendance. Bev. Mr. Bray,
the pastor of the church, and Bev. Mr.
Siebke, of the Lutheran church, officiated.
Prayer had been previously had at the
spective homes. Mr. Bray made deeply
affecting remarks, and alluded in touching
words to the two lads, who were members of
the Sabbath school of the East church for
years past. The floral tributes were very
beautiful. The caskets were opened at the
close of the service, and notice being given
by Mr. H. C. Thomas, superintendent of the
Sunday school, the people passed around and
viewed the remains. There were two hearses
at the funeral. Bev. Mr. Siebke officiated.
at the grave.

Bxcnrslom Hotes.
The French Canadian Social club have

their second annual picnic at Savin Bock to
day. Thomas is to furnish music for dancing
and Flaherty will prompt.

The Kim City carried one thousand mem
bers of . the St. Francis (B. C-- ) church to Co
lumbia Grove yesterday.

Aurora Encampment, I. O. O. F., went to
Savin Bock yesterday morning after a short
street parade. They made a fine show, and
the American band furnished pleasing music.

The regular Starin excursion to Glen
Island takes place to-da- and among others
that will enjoy this splendid trip are the Na-

tional Blues and their friends. Good music
will be furnished for denning, and a really
enjoyable excursion is assured. The fare for
the round trip is only 75 cents.
- On Saturday of this week the steamer Elm
City will make her regular family trip
Shelter Trikud, stopping at Dinah's Book and
Manhansett House dock. Those wno en
joyed a similar trip on Saturday last speak in
terms of highest praise of it, and it is safe
to assume that the present excursion will be
a large one. No intoxicating drinks are sold
on the boat, and the fare for the trip is only
60 cents. On Saturday night.
U:30, the Elm City will make
her regular excursion to New York
and Coney Island, stopping at Twenty-thir- d

street in New York, where cars will be taken,
for Manhattan Beach. Returning she wfl
leave Feck, Slip New York, on Sunday night,
reaching this city early Sunday morning.
Fare for the round trip only .$1.76..

The steamer John H, Starin will make her
usual excursion trip to New York and Man
hattan Beach on Saturday night, leaving her
wharf in this city, foot of Brewery street,
11:15. . Excursionists take the Starin line of
steamers at Whitehall street, New York, .and
reach the Beach early in the morning.
fare for the trip ia f1.75, good at any time.
The exonrsionists can' return on the steamer
Erastus- - Corning which leaves , New York

every Sunday night at 11:80. . -

If a boy gets on the wrong track It shows
that nis xatners swnea nan no . aw a nux

Ifat Orlean Picayune. ;

sawea wood.t;ora wooa. uaii arm

f

articles in our Upholstery Department, we

a Specially,
elegant goods in all the qnah'tkw. -

- - - 13 Orange Street.
during July and Angust.) jylC s

WEDDING PRESENTS !

-- AT-

WEDDING PRESENTS !

FOR Tins SEASON !

FANS,
ICE PITCHERS,
SILVER JEWEIBY,
IiAMPS,
FOB CHAINS,
HOOP EARRINGS,
BRACELETS,
RHINE STONE JEWELRY,
LEATHER GrOODS.

GEORGE H. FORD.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

Store closed at G o'clock p.
m., Mondays and Saturdays
excepted.

Jyia
RUPTURE OINTMENT

35 Cents Per Box.
Bend for Catalogue.

Rubber Truss Co.,
258 Chapel Street,

Jy26 dw Mew Haven, Conn. "

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OP SEW HAVEN.

no. a lyon Building, 247 chapel street.
PIKE AND MARINE

CASH CAPITA!., - IT - . faoo.ooo.
Jhas. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Oan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas 8. Lasts.
I. 11. Mason, Jas. T. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont,

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. LEETE, Tloa President,

H. MASON, Secretary.avn. v. mgTTT.RTON. Asst Seo'y. Jyl eodstf

MISS BYRNES
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AND READY STRAWS !

.
In all the

Fashionable Styles and Colors.
Also NEW DESIGNS IS LACE, STRAW BONNETS

and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE FLOWERS. ,

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE .

Corner of Court Street.
myar s

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

PMOOTlS,

410
Chapel St.,

rresT FLOOR.

WHITE LEAD!
Tinted

In IS beautiful shsdes, manufactured by the oelebra- -
tedJKADI.F.Y WHITE LEAD CO.

,
s

; FOR SALE BY

Spencer & Hatthews,
241 and 243 State Street.

Tnls Is tbe only Pure Colored Iiead
Paint in the market.

JeH s2m

SEASONABLE.
pure, of our own preparing CberrySTRICTLY Brandy, Blackberry Wine, Black-

berry Br .ndy Imported in whole and half bottles.
Peter Hearing's Copenhagen Cordial.

jy28 E. E. HALL ft SOW.

Rochester Lager, -
FROM one of the finest breweries in the mntryto keep any length of time. For lale
J UjilJ E, B. HALL. BOD,

3outttato Courier.
KBff HAVEN, CONN.

.. Thursday Hurnlngr, August 11. 1881.

NEW ADVBRTiaBUBSTS TO-DA-

Conn. Telephone Stock HcAHster Iai - --

Excursion to Shelter Island Saturday, Aug.
Oil 8tore 0. P. Marriman.

Freeh Batter D. 8. Cooper.
Nottoe H. P. Smith.
State Street Sewer Assessments T. J. Crowley.
Turks Island Salt J. D. Dewell (Co. '
Union Street Assessments T. J. Crowley.

-

Wanted Girl 233 Orange Street.
Wanted Collector --Gajr Bros.
Wanted Waiter Downs' City Hall Dining Booms.
Wanted Partner "Business."
Wanted Situation 4 Union Street.
Water Street Sewer. Assessments T. J. Crowley.'

THE WEATUEK RECOBV.

Imdlca-tlows- .

. Win DmiMMT, )
OrrzojE or m Chid Siswai. Otnoa,V
Wiwrmtoil, D. 0., August 111 a. s. I

For New England, fair weather, northwest winds,
becoming Tarlable, stationary or lower temperature,
higher pressure,

w the Middle Statas.oooler fair weather, norther
ly Tearing to easterly winds, stationary or higher oa--

(Heeding Matter on Every Page.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mentloau
The Fat Men's association have their an

nual clambake at Roton Point, September 1.

The Seawanhaka yacht fleet will sail from
New York on the 25th of this month, and
will visit New London.

The body of Jennie E. Cramer makes the
twenty-eight- h body of drowned persons that
Asa Curtiss has recovered.

The Hartford and Connecticut Western
Bailroad company have decided on the pur-
chase of fifty new freight cars.

Tax Collector Tuttle yesterday paid to
Town Treasurer Welch $100,000 on account

of town taxes collected by him.
The Glove company, of Naugatuck, have

just received a fresh consignment of 100,000

brick, and more are soon expected.
Miles and Ed., officers of the Elm, enter

tained their guests in a very acceptable man-

ner yesterday on the "excursion."
Flowers for the hospital will be received

at the rooms of the Young Men's Christian
association from 9 to 1 o'clock

Fred Osborn, a young mulatto living in
Norwich, shot himself through the abdomen

Tuesday night, but the wound is not consid
ered fatal.

Bev. Walter C. Roberts, of the class of
1874, is in town, and will preach next Sunday
morning at St. Thomas', and in the afternoon
at the Cove.

Mackerel remain plenty off New London
harbor and swordfish are still taken, but
trolline for bluefish is now the favorite
pastime at Block Island.

An adjourned meeting of the Veteran Fire
men's association will be held in room 10,

City Hall, this evening. Members having
tickets for the reunion are earnestly request
ed to report their sales at this meeting.

A tret for horses of the 2:39 class takes

place at the trotting park, Bridgeport, this
afternoon. The entries are Rainbow, by
John Hurd ; Nellie, by J. N. Lewis ; Dan, by
John Walters, and an unnamed horse by J.

ad. The trot is for a purse of $100.
Mr. M. Moulthrop, No. 298 Chapel street,

at his photograph rooms has a fine picture
of the late Jennie Cramer. His rooms have
been constantly thronged for the past two

days by persons anxious to see the picture.
Mr. Moulthrop's business is constantly in
creasing.

Promoted.
Conductor George Benedict, of the Nauga

tuck road, has been promoted to the position
of general ticket agent of the road to fill the
vaoany,caused by the'death of the late W. M.
Tomlin. Mr. Benedict was formerly an ope-
rator in the Western Union telegraph office

in Springfield, and from there went to Water-burv.a- a

station agent. Subsequently he was

appointed a conductor on the road and no
be becomes general ticket agent.

Elegant Dinner Party mt WoodUnwn.
The daily Borotogian says: On Sunday

Judge Hilton extended the delightful hospi
talities of Woodlawn to a party of friends.
Among the thirty-thre- e guests who sat down
to dinner were Governor Bigelow and Mrs.
Bigelow of Connecticut, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
A. Storrs, Surrogate Calvin and Mrs. Calvin
of New York, Judge and Mrs. MoArthur of
Washington, and Mrs. H. E. Davies
of New York, Judge Erskins of Florida,
Judge Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Leech.

The Racket to Take Place To-mor-roi

In Derby.
At the drummers' convention to be held at

Derby 12th, under the auspices
of the Derby Thunder drum corps, the fol
lowing corps will compete for the prize .

Wolcott of Wolcott, 18 men.
WolcottTille of Torrlngton, 16 men.
Excelsior of Bridgeport, 8 men.
Seymour of .Seymour, 8 men. --

Walllngford of Walllngford, 13 men.
Independent of Birmingham, 8 men.
Bassacus of New Haven, 9 men.
The Derby Thunder will not compete, as

they give the prize. Numerous individual
drummers and fifers will also be present.

Plflh Connecticut Volunteers.
After the veterans of the Fifth Connecticut

volunteers had partaken of dinner at Seaside

far, .Bridgeport, Tuesday, speeches were
made by Captain A. B. Beers, of Bridgeport ;
Captain Marvin, of Hartford," and Captain
Hamilton, of Waterbury. A statement of
the transfer to the State of the regimental
colors by Mrs. Clara A. Hewison, of Bridge
port, was made by Surgeon J. B. Lewis, of
Hartford, and it was voted that a purse be
made op and presented to Mrs. 'Hewison to
signify the veterans' appreciation of her ac
tion.

Bterwln's Point.
Many people will be glad to know that the

always favorite place for a drive, Merwin's
Point, is still kept up in shape for the recep
tion of guests, and the celebrated Dolly Var.
dens of Mark's, his receipt, are served in the
same old style. Mr. Rood of Hartford, who
is managing the place, makes it pleasant for
all who visit it. To-da- y a party from Mil- -

ford, consisting' of thirty or forty couples,
will picnic there. Among the festivities will
be the occurrence of a tub race, a foot and
sack race, and a jolly time is expected gener
ally. The Milford band of eight pieces, for
a hop in the evening, is also engaged.

niolcLs by Drewalsf.
Last Monday night parties living in the

vicinity of the reservoir on" Walnut Hill
beard a scream, and then all was still. The
police were notified and search was made.
but nothing unusual found Yesterday morn
ing Simon Hahn, an employe of the Xtna
works, reported that his wife .was missing.
As she had been subject to fits of insanity, it
was at once surmised that she had drowned
herself in the reservoir, and the place being
dragged tne body was Ion no. An inquest
was held, Austin Hart acting as foreman of
the jury. The verdict was in accordance with
tbe above facts. Mrs. Hahn was thirty-fiv- e

years old and leaves no children. The water
in the reservoir is not used here, the water
coming direct from Shuttle Meadow lake.
juartjora Timet. -

Accident at Cue team Heus q
Yesterday afternoon between 12 and 1

o'clock an ice wagon owned by William Kee-ga- n

was struck by the switch engine of the
Derby railroad at the State street crossing,
Custom House Square.' On the wagon were
Mr. Eeegan and a workman' named Babe.'
Both men deny that they saw the flagman
waving for them to atop, while Gallagher,
the man stationed at the crossing for the
purpose, claims he made repeated signals for
the men to stop when he saw the train com '

lug, and also sang out to them to the top of
bis voioe. Every wheel of the ioe cart was
broken in pieces by the collision, but the
horse was uninjured. Babe received a deep
gash in his right leg from ear wheel and
Keegan was nearly under the wheels when
Babe pulled him out. It was a very narrow
escape for both Keegas and Babe. -

State has referred to it fa

V

SUCCESS
have been benefited by the low pri

DRY GOODS, CARPETS. HOUSE

speak of the large quantities of
VESTS, GENTS FALL UNDER

selling: during the sale, and will con

ODDS and ENDS, REMNANTS,

odd lots and cleanings from every

this department. It will be open

thousand dollars worth of REM

MUST BE CLEANED OUT. The
We are making greater conces

grows shorter between now and

to call upon you for indulgence.

.

Malley.
Odd Lots

FROM AUCTION.
E am opening: a lot of goods whichare ijreac isargains in tlieu way.

Stone Porcelain
Chamber Sets Complete $2.50.
Covered Dishes 40c, 4So and SOo.
Pitchers, sqt, 56c; Sqt, 80c; 3q.t, 20o; lqt, 15c

Plates
Til IN SEMI-PORCELAI- N.

Pinner Plates 96c per dozen.
Breakfast Plates 84o per dozen.
Tea Plates 72c per dozen.
Dishes 15, 20, 25, SO cts.
Ice Water Pitchers 84o each.
American China Teas, Thin Handles, $1.50 dozen

CALL AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS BEFOBE
THEY ABE ALL GONE.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Warehouse

51 Church Street,
ang4 daw Hoadley Building.

HOME AGAIN.
After a temporary removal in consequence of fire,

have returned to my old store. 36 Center street, vnicn
has bean refitted and refiirniahed. I have also added
a new stock of fine goods, which I shall be pleased to
furnish my customers.

jy30 stf - A. THILL.

341 and 343 State Street,
DEALERS IN

trade mark.

PAINTS AND OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES

GIaASS, chemicals
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c &c

anffs

' DOITT FAlli TO VISIT

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

MGHAPEX. STREET,
if yon wish to obtain the finest Photographs made for
about the money asked at other Galleries.

Fine enameled Card Photos at only one and two
ooiinCT per oozen.

Cabinet, Panels, Promenade and other sixes
anally low prices.

we nave a eomnooaious escaDiunment, seep a stock
of the finest and latest styles of Photo ateriais
afactured, employ the most eotnp- - tent artists, and
mane nnnareos at irnocoarapiui every wees mat ai--

ways pleaee onr patrons.

8easoned Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash; Maple an 4

Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, ai TSevr York Prices,

L LEWIS & BEECHER COMPANY,
au8 100 last Tatar Btraa.

for the last two weeks, that we feel compelled

KESPECTFULIjY,

Edward
au9 eod&ws

At Frank's
CLOSING OUT SALE,

Black Grenadines, 2c. , .
-

Pretty Figured Lawns, 5c
Excellent Ginghams, 7c
Nice Shetland Shawls, only 35c
Bathing Towels 121c
Bathing Drawers, 12c .

"Men's Jean Drawers, 25c

ALL THE RAGE !

ALLTHEBAGE!
ALI THE BAGE !

Those Stylish

it Yale Boating Shirts !"

made ox nice wool Flannels, in white and different

For Men

For Boys,
At the Low Price of

1, $1.35, $1.50 !

We bars sold this season over

900 ALREADY !

And make them to xaeasnre la any
without extra charge. .

Be sure to IiOok, at

MiliTlR FTRTIk R.

FRANK'S BUILDING,

XO.327 CHAPEL, STREET.

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

Also Iiopers Slate Liquid.
ltofraQodsaiidJjowPrioe

iBOOTH & LAW
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers

- .Cor. Water aad Olive a.

WEDDING PRESENTS !

ANTIQUE

LACE CURTAINS

Antique Lace Curtains in

newand choice designs.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Window Shades in all col-
ors.

Black Walnut Pole Corni-

ces, Gilt Pole Cornices, &c.

All at tbe Lowest Possible
Prices.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

lelSs

PATENT
EXCELSIOR TRUNKS.

Strongest Made.

SSSitCbapel Street. -
i29 s

SECURITIES

FOR SALE.
0. B. Far Cent. Bonds,
tJ. a X ' " .

'

10,000 Hew Haven and Northampton 5's.

8,000 New Haven and Northampton 6'a.

8,000 New York and New England B. B. Tu.

3,000 Holyoks and Westneld 7's.

7,000 Minneapolis and St. Louis 1 per eent. First
Mortgage Iowa Extension, due 1909.

8,000 Elizabeth City and Norfolk E. B. 8a.

80 Shares New Haven Gas Light Co.

900 Bhares Danbnry and Norwalk B. B, '

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS,

Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.
iyi

Millinery Below Cost.
Great Bargains in Trimmed Hats.

A splendid selection of the latest novelties in summer
millinery at the 'Emporium of

J. Isabella Wilbur,
Successor to Mrs. A, O, Cowles, .

OO Orange Street.
Hats, Bonnets, Bibbons, Flowers, etc, etc.

Don't Fail to Call and Se-

cure a Stylish and Becom-

ing Hat at Lowest Prices.



paratively low freight tariff. No action was ofMINIATURE AlMAllAC.', process of washing out and dressing the
, wound is gone through with, and, the PresiSerial Ucfict. NewsylTelegrapJ

Botterdam Arrived, the P. CaUand from
New York.

Hamburg Arrived, the Harder from New
fork.
- Glasgow Arrived, the Ethiopia from New

BOI
Osborn has been paying attention to a

young woman at Norwich town for soma
time, and had been up to call on her, bnt she
was so sick that he was unable to see her.
Last night he purchased some medicine to
take to her, and borrowed a revolver of his
Uncle Scudder. He then bade the family
good bye, leaving them to understand that
. going to see the girl and was then go-
ing to New London, where he had recentlybeen employed. He did not go up town,
however, but proceeded to the house of Phil
Hubbard, where, after talking awhile, he
went into a side room, put the nistol to bin

EXCURSION !
.TO , , t .--

SlIE.LTE.lt ISLVND

Saturday, Ang-us-t 13th,
The Steamer ELM CITYAra Reducing Thslr Stock of Housa Furnishing Goods.

Redaction Is the Order ofthe Day.
Bleaohed linen TbleDanik, 25 to 60 cents a yard redaction. ;

' ,v'' ;:.

Loom Table Damask and Colored Tabla Damask at one-ha- lf former prices. ....- -

Fruit Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Table doth, Napkins, Doylies, Carving Cloths, linen
Pillow Case Linens. Towels, Toweling, Diapers. Bathing Towels, Cotton Sheetings and

Pillow case uonons a less wan quotation prices.
Marseilles Bedspreads. Domestic Bedspreads,

Mosquito Netting.
A lot of Ladies' Hosiery reduced from $1.75
Blankets Flannels We are also giving soma

Silks, Brocades, Ac. " Clearing-ou- t prices is

MONSON &
Jy23s

V"

Fifty feet 3-- 4 S ply Hose complete
wet season we have a large stock or xtuDDer iose to close one at cost.

SO ft. 3-- 4 3 ply Hose fitted with Brass coupling and brass
nozzie ior worm t.sd,This Is first class hose, and not the grade sold at 8c. per foot.

S. S. lyfTT ATT.-.T- mHIiL'J
280 CHAPEL, STREET.

Hardware, Cutlery and Tools.

course taken by the freight men regardingthe passenger tariff, but the trunk line
managers of New York have agreed that
when the passenger rates are fixed they shall
be arranged on a lower schedule rate than
that which has heretofore been aooepted.mere are tnus far no indications of any
meeting of general passenger agents. The
same feeling has been shown by the repre-
sentatives of the other lines over the tone of
the Vanderbilt interview already telegraphed.
and this feeling was represented by Mr. Ab
bott, passenger agent of the line, who denied
pointedly that the original cutting was. done
by their road, but charged it directly against
the Boston and Albany and other roads under
vanderbilt's control. Alluding to vanderbilt's
statement that despite the cutting of. rates
the Central's earnings for July were $5,000
more than --last year, he said he did not doubt
the fact, and believed the Erie could show
an increase of earnings more than 25 per
cent., but he added: 'If we make $100 by
carrying 100 passengers, make $125 by carry-
ing 200 passengers, it does not follow that
because the earnings are larger the profits
are larger. The expense of carrying addi-
tional passengers may more than offset all
our profits. In any event, if Vanderbilt's
earnings increased $75,000 with reduced
rates, they must have increased $300,000 by
adhering to the original schedule. The
whole trouble arose simply from the failure
of the roads to keep their agreements. So
long as the roads in the pool fail to turn over
the surplus to the roads that fail to get their
share under the agreement, there will be a
cutting or rates. These compacts could be
arranged by a congress so that cutting would
oe dangerously unprofitable."

Frank Hart's Challenge to Rowell,
New Yobe, Aug. 10. A number of the

friends of Charles Rowell, the English pe.
destrian, sporting men and press representa
tives went down the bay to-da-y on the steam
er William Fletcher to meet the steamer
Wyoming, on which, as announced by cable,
Bowell had left Liverpool as a passenger.
This announcement was erroneous, and those
who went down in the Fletcher returned
greatly disappointed. Frank Hart, the col
ored pedestrian of Boston, was one of the
number. The latter gentlemari has ad
dressed the following communication to
Kowell:

last February Charles Bowell challenged ms by
name for a six days' race in New fork. I accepted
unxneoiaieiy ana sent my money to oy caoie,but instead of making a (genuine match
with me he went into a lour-co- r-

nere exhibition with Albert. Vanshan
and O'Leary. He put me off by assuring me that he
would make the next race for the Aatley belt in New
ior. unt alter nis nzais with Albert he went home
without giving me anv satisfaction and did not keen
his word about the Astley belt. I followed him to
London and went into training, but was disabled byrheumatism and forced to come home without a raoe.
Kowell is now on his way to the United States and I
hink 1 have the first olaim on him. 1 am ready to

make a six days' raoe with him for any amount fro m
ouu to iu,uuu and 1 win put up my money and signav any nme. r bank u. nABT.

Plenro-Pneumon- ia in Cattle.
Saratoga, Aug. 10. The commission ap

pointed by the last Congress to investigate
alleged cases of pleuro-pneumoni- consisting
of Prof. James Law of Ithica, Dr. E. F.
Thayer of West Newton, Mass., and J. H.
Sanders, editor of the National live Stock
Journal of Chicago, accompanied by assis
tant Secretary of the Treasury French on
the ,Dart- Of the ornvArnmenf , rrtAf. liArs trk.rlnv
and neid a morning session for general con
ference, mo pnoiic business was transacted.
The commission will spend several davs here
arranging plans for the prosecution of their
work.

The Treasury cattle commission met this
evemng and organized by electing Prof.
James Law chairman and Saunders of the
American line Stock Journal secretary. The
commission adjourned until
when rules will be adopted for the govern
ment ot tne commission in its wort.

TheCirco.lt Raeeaat Rochester.
Koohestkb, Aug. 10. The races at the

driving park were continued The
weather was pleasant, but there was a strong
westerly wind blowing. The first race was
the 2:23 class, postponed from yesterday, and
was won by Edwin Thome, who took the
last three heats. J. B. Thomas took the first
and Kate Sprague the second and third. Best
time, 2:18. The 2:27 race, for a purse of
$1,500 divided, was won by Troubadour in
three straight heats. Anna W. second. Argo
naut third; time 2:23, 2:21i, 2:2H. The
tree-for-- all pacing race, purse of $2,000 di-
vided, was won by Little Brown Jug in three
straight heats, Mattie Hunter second in the
second and third heats and Bay Billy second
in the first heat; time 2:15. The trotting
with ft running mate to beat 2:14, which had
miyone trotting. Great Eastern, did not

come off.

New York City.
New Yobe, Aug. 10.

The death is announced from hydrophobia
in the New York hospital of John Cavanagh,
thirteen years old. He was bitten by a rabid
dog in April last, but the signs did not show
tnemseives until August 8th.

THE WEST.

Missouri.
Strange Murder of a Wealthy Gentl

man.'
St. Loots, Aug. 10. William E. Lauber--

man, son of John H. Lauberman, a prominent
and wealthy citizen, was mysteriously shot
on the streets late last night. He had been
seen in excited conversation with three un
known men, then shots were heard. He was
found dead and the men were gone. There

no clue yet to the murderers.

Illinois.
The WraBgUns Nationalists Another

Change in the Chairmanship A Chron
ic Tendency to Disacrree.
Chicago, Aug. 10. This morning the

Irish convention began the sixth day of its
deliberations and the thirteenth session.
Another change in the chairmanship was
made, the sixth since last Thursday,, the
turbulent delegates. During the discussion
on an attempt to select a Clan-na-Ga- board
of directors Colonel Cleary threw up the
chairmanship and P. N. Walsh, of Cleveland,
was selected to fill this thankless office. An
address in favor of harmony by Colonel Bo- -

land followed and James.Halligan, secretary
of the body, seconded his effort. These at
tempts at conciliation were offset by a
speech bv Dr. Hoare. of Lowell, Mass.,
wno called upon the eastern delegates to leave
the convention to the western men and to
hold one of their own in the East. At the
close of Hoare 's speech about twenty dele
gates headed by him left the room for a
time. The bolters stood in the building ad
joining the convention room and at noon
were excitedly discussing tneir action, in
the Palmer House barroom a memorandum
book and letters for which a reward of $100
was offered was found. It was picked up in
the hall of the Palmer House leading to the
convention chamber. It is stated that among
the letters was one from the British' consul at
Philadelphia. .

- THE OXD WOULD. '

Great Britain.
EngUsh Gold tor America,

London, Aug. 10. The Times, in its
financial article this morning, says : "It is
said that part of yesterday's withdrawal of
bullion from the Bank of England was on
American account, although American ex-

change is not yet at a point wherein gold
would be taken from the bank as a regular
exchange operation. The fact of withdrawal
for America in any form having begun is,
however, somewhat significant, especially if

should - be found tnat the withdrawals on
the Itahan account are not to end for the
present, as was expected. It is to America
we shall nave to iooE, most probably: for the
most important external events affecting the
money market during the next few months,
and a quick upward movement in rates may
be expected if an American drain sets-i- be
fore the Italian drain is over."

The Irish Lssd Bill.
London, Aug. 10, It is rumored that the

Marquis of Salisbury will insist upon the
amendments of the House of Lords to the
land bill and a collision between the two
houses of Parliament is not improbable. A
conference of the. leaders of both parties has
been suggested as a ministerial crisis is im-
minent. -

TheIrish Nationalist convention made its
final adjournment The western
branches commence their convention .at
Burke's Hall morning.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
". New York, Aug. the Bothnia
for Liverpool, the Labrador for Havre, the
Denmark for London, the Acapulco for

- 'Arrived, the Wieland from Ham-

burg, the St. Laurent from Havre, the Wy-

oming from Liverpool.
Philadelphia Sailed, the Illinois for Liver-

pool. t'.- 'V ;

Southampton Arrived, the Bhein and

Nuremberg from New York for Bremen.-- -

AUGUST 1L

Stm 1.06 I Moon Bums, I High Watss,
Sns Sets, T.Otti 7.Mp. m. I una S3

Local Weather Report,
atonal, Omom, Nsw Ha-m- , Conn.,)

. . August 10, 1881. (

I
jS

T:l(a.m... 29.i Clear.
11:16 a. m.. 29 63 Clear. .

8:16 p.m... 29. 63 NW Clear.
6 p. m... 29.64 KW Clear. :

Has. Tessa.. .86 ; Mln. Tern., .66; Total Rainfall or
Malted Snow (Inches snd lOOths), ,60; Max. vsloclty
of wind, lil miles per nour.

roBAVODa 10,188a
Max. Temp.,' 86: Mln. Temp., 69 ; Rainfall. .00

Weather, cloudy.
w - J. H.SHKRMAN, Observer.

BERTHS.
COOPER In Mariden, August 2d, a son to Loren and

Annie Cooper.

MABBIAGES.
MORAN DENNING In Cohoes. N. Y July an. Pe

ter Moran of Ansonla, and Miss Jane A. Denning of
- cohoes.

DEATHS.
ROBINSON In this city. Aug. loth, Mabel Rose, in

fant child of nr. ana Mrs. x. .pooinson, aged
mntiths and 28 daVS.

BEECHEB In Bethany, August 3, Edward Beecher,
gnu. - .

BUSINESS.
MAN with US.000 to Invest would likeRTJSINESS another with sa ue amount who

will loin him in buying out a manufacturing busi
ness. Business is established and in operation. Ad" Look Boxdress - BUHLNJSsa," 201,

aull 3t New Haven.

NOTICE.
rTIHE nndersigned has this day disposed of his
X stock, ftxtnres snd good will of store Nos. 248

snd 2S0 State street to Messrs, BTOWJS A bCHOON-MAKE-

whom I would cordially recommend to my
former patrons. . H. P. SMITH.

"We, the undersigned, have thia day formed a co-

partnership under the firm name of 8TOWB A
SOHO N5IAKER, for the prosecution of the whole
sale Fruit and Produce and Commission business, at
the old stand of H. P. Smith. The patronage of the
puoiio is respeoirmiy solicited.

aull 3t STOWS ft 8CH00NMAEEB.

Connecticut Telephone Stock,
New Haven Gas tight Co. Stock,

. New Haven Water Co. Stock, ;

For sale by UoAXISTEB & WARREN,

Bankers and Brokers,
aull St 71 Church Btreet.

Turks Island Salt !

Direct Importation.
Brig: Havana, now due at

this port with Turk's Island
Salt. Low prices, delivered
from vessel.
J. P. DEWELL & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Grocsrs,
anil a33 to 839 State Street.

Florence Oil Stove.
Recommended By All That Use It.
ow is the Time to Buy !

10 er Cent. Off!
A few Odd ntoves-take- In trade for sale vnrv low.

Also a lot of Street Lamps, Just right to put np at the
shore.

The very best 150 test Oil, 6 gallons for SI.
Lamp nrners. Chimneys, So.
f I have not got what you want I will set it for

you.
154 ELM STREET.

C. P. MERRIMAN.
anil

Fresh Butter !

From Litchfield County. Ourusu
al supply received yesterday.

P. S. COOPER,
anil 3T8 State Street.
State Street Sewer Assessments.rIO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
J. the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew- -

"ra and Pavements, 10 whom was referred the armor
tionment of the cost of a Sewer in State street, among
tne parties inieresiea tnerein.respectf uuy report thai
they have attended to the duty assumed to them
and recommend the adoption of the accompany ingorder.

SIMEON J. FOX, V Board of CompensationELIJAH H. FRISBIE, t for Assessment of
BUTLER, ers and Pavements.

Oriikbkd That the sum of seven hundred and thle.
ty dollars and sixty-thre- e cents ix730.6.n ha and la
hereby assessed npon the owners of property front-
ing on State street, between East and Mill River
streets, being a proportional and reasonable part of
the expense of constructing a sewer in said State
street, the name of each party and the amount of as-
sessment being herein particularly stated, Via :
Thomas orsyth, $ ft) 00
Agnes Forsyth. . 203 88
Sidney M. Stone, , 84 00
Bridget Harney, tl BB

John English.
' "

12 60
wuiiam 4. Atwater, uarwood Ferris, William

Kierney and John P. Holladav. m so
Estate of Charles S. Jennings, 6Q 60
Blchard Scanlon, - sa 80
Sidney M. Stone, - 110 25

$730 63
Court of Common Council. Citv of New Baven

Bead, aooepted, ordered passed and assessments laid.
Approved, August , lHSl.

JOHN B. ROBERTSON, Mayor.
Payable August 17, 188X. .

A trne oopy of record.
Attest, TIJIOTHTJ. 0B0WLET,anil 3t Acting City Clerk.

Water Street Sewer Assessments.
TO the Honorable Court of"Common Council of the

City of New Haven :
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew-

ers and Pavements, to whom was referred the annor- -
Honmentof the cost of a sewer in Water street.
among the parties interested therein, respectfully re-
port that they have attended to the duty assigned to
them, and recommend the adoption of the accompa-
nying order.

nlMEUS j. rut ) Board of Compensation forELIJAH H. FRISBIE, i- - Assessment of
8YLVANU8 BCTLErt,) Sewers and Pavements.
City at New Haven, July 46, 1881.
Ordered That the sum of seven hnndnvt and

Mty dollars and twenty-nin- e cents ($750.2)be and is hereby assessed nmn the nwnara
of property fronting on Water street, between Bridgeand East streets, being a proportional and
reasonable part of the expense of constructing a sew-
er in said Water street, the name of each nartv
and the amount of assessment being herein particu-
larly stated, via:
Leverett F. Ooodyear, $197 23
Joseph F. Goodrich, sa 79
New Haven Steamboat Company, 240 83
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

uompany, 280 00

$760 39
Court-o- f Common Council. Citv of New n...m

iwad, awpfaw, rtrH.. snrt arwiftsnnmnts laid.
Approved August tf,. JOHN B. EOBEETSON, Mayor.
Payable August 17, 1881.
A true copy of record.

Attest: TIMOTHY 3. CROWLEY,aull 3t Acting City Clerk.
Union Street Sewer Assessments.ro the Honorable Court of Common Council of

the city of New Haven :
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the oost of a Sewer in Union street,
aiiwwm uze pww. wiwrearcea tnerein, - respectruiiyreport that they have attended to the dntv '
to them, and recommend the adoption of the accom-
panying order.

bimisub 4. ruA, 1 Board of CompensationELIJAH H. FRISBIE, V for Assessment of Sewers
silvahubjiutlK,i and Pavemsnta,Crrv or Km Havkm, July 26, 1881.

Onnnnsn That the sum of one thousand, one hun-
dred and three dollars and thirty-nin- e cents ($1,103.-3-

be and la hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Unlou street, between
Wooster and Court streets, being a proportionaland reasonable part of the expense of oonatru ting a
sewer la said U ion street, the name of each party and
the amount of ssstiamenl being herein particularlystate 1, vts :

George Hutehklss. Clog 50
Abigail M. Hiller. 87 go
Charles B. Crnttenden,

r
87 60

Philo Cbatneld, 118 13
Second National Bank, 38 60
Edward and Henry Morgan, 90 13
Nathan F. Hall, . H45 63
New Haven and Northampton Railroad Co. . 227 60

'
$1,103 39

Court of Common Council, City of New Haven-Be- ad,

accented, order passed and assessments laid
- Approved Aug oat 9,

, JOHN B. ROBERTSON, aTayor.
Payable August 1", 188L, . - -

, A true oopy of record.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

anil St . Acting City Cl.rk.
FOR SALE.

SB WOOD PAST of what rental a of the barnT standing on Temple street, opposite the store of
the Undersigned. ,
. anlO est - ' ' K. MALLEY.

$30 LOST. :

8ATUBDAY evening, on Bute street, THIRTYON in bills In an envelope. The Under
will be rewarded on leaving it wttn

. ZD. 8. COOPER,
aulO 9t 878 State street

Sesving Machines
OF ALL KINDS

Cleaned aasi Rep. iret. ei-
ther at your house or at my tomce.

eedles. Oil. Sbnttlee, Bobbins,
Belts, Casters, and other Parts for
nearly all s r .. of msrbinra

Frank P. Sargent,No. 32 Center Btreet, sew Haven.
District of Nsw Haven as. Probate Court,)

Angnst 9th, 181. f
of MARTHA E. TRAFFORD, late ofESTATE owning property in said district, de--

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said 'Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a reoovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to. ANUitEW ALLEN,

anlO 2dlw -- . ' Administrator.
GATOEFBOY'S

EJJO-lJtfYjttlSJ- XT OFFICE.
A NY suitAble girls wanting plaoes to go to work In

J sesanore houses, or any other summer reaorta,
may apply at Mo. SSft Orange street, and leave their
Maressea at the office. By doing so they will have
food situations secured for the summer eosson.

33 Orange street, near Crown street. . . r
. myio OAUDEFBOY.

dent is again plaoed in an easy poaruon ana
left alone, with Mrs. Edson or Colonel Hock- -
well and Mrs. Garfield to take another nap.
It is noticeable that after each dressing he
falls asleep, which proves that the operation
is a tiresome one. r

THS FBXSfDKrrX STOHS A DOOUHBNT.'
- The document referred to in this;: after-
noon's dispatches as having been signed by
tuv rrenaent was an oxtraaiuuu wwiou ui
the case of a Canadian forger who had es
caped from custody and had taken refuge in
the United States. The nam is not made
publio for obvious reasons. The paper was
handed to Dr. Bliss by the Secretary of the
State and the necessity of the President's
signature explained. DC. .Bliss stated tne case
to tne president and asked if ne could sign it.
The President said, "I guess so." ' He then
asked for pen and ink and wrote
his name on a pad several times. He
said , he wanted to practice a little
first. The warrant was then laid
before him, and notwithstanding the awk
wardness of his position his signature was
affixed very creditably. The President fully
understood the nature of the document, ask
ing for a repetition of the name when its con
tents were read to him. This operation
though trivial evidence of its kind, must be
accepted as an indication, however slight.
that the weakening of the President is not so
excessive as to threaten immediate nervous
prostration. -- v

- DESPATCH TO MTNISTKB LOWELL.

The following was sent ht :

1nrell. Minister. Loinxm,
The President is progress! na satisfactorily. He la

now (10 p. m.) in a refreshing sleep. His tempera-tar-e
has fallen since yesterday. The drainage of the

wound y was efficient and spontaneous end he
has taken more nourishment than he has any day for
nreaays. - mitt,

Acting beeretary.
e THE BENEFITS OP SOLID FOOD.
A tithe of what solid food is expected to

do xor tne pulse of the patient was evident in
the evening bulletin, where the effect of the
two allowances of toast and steak juice ap
peared in a decrease of tne pulse since noon,
whereas there has usually been an increase
during the afternoon. The presence of the
febrile rise was indicated m the increased
temperature, but as the increase was less
than for two days previous, the physicians
insist tnat tne gain is a favorable one.

' THE MtAXNAOE OF THE WOUND.

The best feature of the day has been the
continuous flow of pus. It was found neces
sary to leave the drainage tube in the wound.
and the counter incision kept up its reputa-
tion as a drain to the inner parts-- of the
wound, jno anodyne was administered to
night. ' . ; ;

THE NIGHT AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

The President went to sleep before 9. and
slept soundly for an hour. Secretary Win-do- m

called soon after 9 and saw Dr. Bliss,
who informed him that all was well. Secre
tary Kirkwood dropped in for a few minutes
on nis way nome from the Sulphur Springs.
and said the President was not nearly so ill
as he was reported to be at the Springs. Sec
retary Hunt spent most of the evening talk
ing about the prospects of the proposed presi-
dential trip on the Tallapoosa. Postmaster
General James called also, and went away
feeling very hopeful. Assistant Secretary of
State Hitt came to say that Secretary Blaine's
family had gone to the coast of Maine. After
ten o'clock the President awoke. His pulse
was-- then 106. There was no apparent change
in other respects. Ho foil asleep again before
11, and continued to sleep comfortably. The
temperature in the sick room all day and to
night has been about 78.

BULLETINS FEOM THS WHITS HOUSE.
Official.

ExncuTivn Uaksiox.
Washington. Ana. 10 7 D. m.

The President has passed an excellent day. lie
drainina of the wound is now efficient and the rms
secreted by Its deeper portions has been coming away
spontaneously. The afternoon rise of temperature is
almost a degree less than yesterday and the day be--
rore. his pniseas present is lira, temperature lui,
respiration 19.

(Hignsa) l). w. bubs,J. E. Babkss.
3.3. WOODWABD,
ft. Ketbcrn.

Midnight There has been no material
change in the President's symptoms since 7
p. m. He is now asleep and seems as com-
fortable as last nightv All is quiet at the
White House. .

NEW YORK.
The Beakers at Niagara Falls.

Kiagaba Falls, Aug. 10. Amid a bower
of floral decorations three hundred bankers
sat down to business at 11 a. m. Their
wives and daughters occupied the floor. Ow-

ing to the absence of the president and vice
president, Hon. E. G. Spaulding, of Buffalo,
presided. A number of vice presidents were
on the platform. After prayer Mr. Spauld-

ing made appropriate remarks and the treas-

urer's report was read. Mr. Martin's ad-

dress on the lake trade and the industrial
growth of Buffalo for the past twenty-fiv- e

years followed. It was referred to the exec
utive committee. Hon. Beuben E. Fenton
then read an able paper on finance. A reso-
lution of condolence with President Garfield
was passed. Comptroller John J. Knox was
called to the platform- - amid applause. A
committee on nominations was then appoint-
ed. An adjournment was had at 1 o'clock.

programme includes an address

by Secretary Windom on the government
finances, by S. S. Cox on silver and the fu
ture currency, and Hon. J. J. Knox on bank-

ing and currency.

Mrs. Ball's Assailant Capture of Par
leer, the Plena Gatds-- He is Shot
While Attempting to Escape.
Albany, Aug. 10. A brief dispatch Mon

day announced that Charles Parker, the
North woods guide charged with a criminal
assault upon Mrs. Bull, had been arrested at
Tjong Lake and shot by Constable Cole, from
whose custody he had escaped Tuesday night.
The particulars of this last phase of the af-fa- ir

are as follows : After his escape Parker
hid in the woods. Constable Cole made
search for him and at 11 o'clock Friday
morning an interview was arranged at the
foot of Long Lake to take place between
Cole and Parker, the constable-- promising,

alleged, not to arrest the latter.
Parker came to the place of meeting

the ' head of the outlet, accompa
nied by his wife, Cole and his deputy
being on the opposite bank. After some
conversation Parker, who had advanced into
the center of the river, began to pull back to
the shore. Cole called to him ordering him
to surrender or he would shoot. Parker in-

creased the speed of his boat and brought it
around so that the person of his wife came
between him and the constable. As the boat
struck shore Parker jumped out, and as he
was reaching down in the boat for his gun,
Cole fired one shot at him from the Winches-
ter' rifle he carried. Parker immediately fell
back on the rocks, moaning piteously, and
his wife leaping from the boat, it went
floating down the stream. Kelley, Cole's
deputy, removed his shoes, and swimming
over to the boat, got into it, and going over to
the other side took the constable in, and
crossing over again captured Parker. It
was then ascertained that the shot from Cole's
rifle had taken effect in Parker's left arm,
about an inch below the shoulder, badly shat-

tering the . bone and ' completely disabling
him. After striking his arm it entered his
breast near the nipple and took a downward
course. Dr. woodward, wno is Bummermg

Baquette Lake, attended the wounded
man and states that Parker has but a bare
possibility of recovery. Great indignation
prevails among the people, and threats
against Cole are heard on. every hand. It
would not be a safe matter for him to show
himself at the Forked Lake House, if the
guides collected there mean all they say.

The Trsnk lane Conference.
- New York, Aug. 10. The joint executive
committee of the trunk lines met at Kailroad
Commissioner Fink's office to-da- and took
action looking to a settlement of east-boun- d

freight rates, which, it is intimated, will be a
beginning of the end of all present difficul.
ties. There were forty-fo- ur roads and gen-
eral freight barriers represented in the per-
sons of their own officers or by proi. Some

delay "in opening the conference, which was

private, was had on account of the absence
of the representative of one of the trunk
lines who afterwards came. The only im

portant action taken was an advance of east-boun- d

freight rates to what is intended to be
a permanent basis. Many managing officers
were present as well as freight agents, among
them. Bobert Garrett, jr. of the Baltimore
and Ohio, Vice President Blanchard and Gen-

eral Freight Agent Villas of the Erie railroad.
The New York Central was represented by
E. Clarke and the Pennsylvania railroad by
C. M. Creighton. .The meeting, which it was

expected would be long and exciting, was
short and quiet and , ended at 2 o'clock with
an agreement to advance east-boun- d freights
by a per eentage which would correspond to
a twenty cent rate from Chicago to New York
on the lowest class of schedule goods. It will
go into effect August 22. The rates, which
last year varied from 25 to 35 cents, Wd been
cut by competition to 15 cents. The tone of
the whole discussion was in favor gf a oom--

York. , '
Queenstown Sailed, the City of Richmond

forNewxork.
Liverpool Arrived, the Toronto from

Montreal. "

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

An international exhibition of electricity
was officially opened yesterday morning at
fans.

Upwards of two thousand people visited
Mr. Dillon last night at Dublin to congratu
late mm on nis release from jail.

Orris W. Farrar, of Cover, N. H., who was
supposed to have eloped some time since, re
turned to Cover yesterday. He denies the
story and says he left on business.

Mr. Matthew Vassar died yesterday morn
ing at Poughkeepsie, N. T. He was the son
of Matthew Vassar, founder of Vassar Col
lege, who died In 1868. He was in his 73d
year.

Base ball yesterday : At New York, Metro
politans 19, Quicksteps 6 ; at Providence,
Bostons 9, Providence 5 ; at Worcester, Wor- -
cesters 8, Troys 4 ; at Cleveland, Buffalos 4,
AKTons o.

finance: and trade.
Nsw Yobx. Aug. 10 J P. It.

Honey cloeed at i per cent. ; exohanga closed
steady at 483a8B ; governments olosed steady.
Closing prices reported over the private wire of

BUNNELL a 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers,
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Terre Haute 45 63
Alton and.Terre. Haute pfd 96
American disk, rel fw so
Burlington and Quincy 159 a . ISO

a a O. and L, 90X 92
Canada .Southern . WW 66
Central 9SV 98X--

unioago ana Alton .............
Chicago. St. L. and New Orleans...... ' I

CoL, Chlo. and Ind. Can M 22)f-
-

uaes. ana umo ssfdo. lstprefdo. ftd nref.
Del., Lack, and West VtX 134)tf
Del. and Hudson Canal ..IUUX liu
Denver and Bio Grande 9K 9X
Erie Ti
Erie nref
Erie and Western 65Jf 55tf
express Adams lay

American o 89
United States 67 68
Wells Fargo 136 1ST

Han. and St. Jos 91 KS

Han. and St. Jos. pfd 115 115JSC

uonston ana Texas vsx mi
Illinois Central... 197
Kansas and Texas X 43 V
Lste unore ........123?. laajfLouisville and Nashville 1013f 101
Manhattan Elevated 16 16,v
Metropolitan Elevated 79M 79

micnigan central V $ "a
uoDllean Uhlo 3534 36 4

Morris and Essex ...125 125X
naanvuie ana Chattanooga Be
New Jersey Central 9S 95 X
sew York Central 143V 144
New York Elevated 106 107
New Central Coal 27X 38
nortnern raorao.. 41 a vi
Northern PaolOo pfd SIX 81V
Northwest 125 125J
Northwests nfd 138 138X
Ohio Central 37 37
Ohio and Mississippi 38V 38 V
Uhlo ana Mississippi pfdOmaha 4W 43
Omaha pfd 104 - 104!
Ontario and Western rax inn
Panama ' 360
Pacific Mail '. 61V 63
Peoria, D. and Evausvuls 39 . 3x
Heading 66V, 60
Bock Island 137 Jtf 188
St. Paul 114 114X
St. Paul pfd 131 133
I'exas r'acinc 07 01 x
Union Pacific 136 126
Wabash 50K 61
Wabash pfd S 88,7$
Western Union Tel iwx
Erie 2d lOitf 103JJ
B. and N. Y. Air Line nfd 88
Arizona Mining 3 3

Government bonds olosed as follows :

fl's, '81, reg
6's, '81, oonp. ...... ..............
Vs. '81. reg
5's, '81 , oonp.. .. ... .... ..............

XS, "si, reg list
tXs, !, oonp 114

iwt. reg ..iio4
ts, 1907, oonp. 116
inrrency os, .Jf) ............aou

Currency 6s, W 131

Currency 6s, Vf 133
Currency 6s, '98 '. 133
Currency 6s. K9 134

Sixes" nn
'Fives" 102
Pacific bonds closed as. follows :

Firsts 118 alls
Grants 117Xall9.
Funds..! ....129
Centrals 116Xall6J,

New York Prodaei Mstratet.
Nsw YOBX. Aug. 10.

FLOUR Onsned steady and moderately active.
closing dull at S5 35a6 75 for trade and family brand ;
southern flour in fair demand and steady ; $5 00a6 70
for ordinary to choice shipping eitr s.

WHEAT Opened a shade higher but the advance
was subsequently lost and the market closed weak
and. dull : snot sales at al 36. for No. 3 spring
(I 28al 27 ; for ungraded red, $1 27 ; for No. 3 da,

1 285..
CU11H-u- nlet ana weak : ao. lower ; spot ssies

of ungraded mlied at 53a57 ; ot steam do. at S8a58,ana no. 3 at oatu.
OATS a2o. higher and fairly active ; No. 1

mixed, 45 ; No. 2 do., 43 ; No. 1 white, 61 ; No. 2 do.
at 60.

RYE Dull.
BARLEY Dull.
PORK Dull and nominal.
LARD Lower : early delivery arm : $11 45 fcr

spot ; $11 30all 32 for August ; $11 35all 37 for Sep
tember.

BEEF Unchanged.
CUT MEATS Steady and in fair demand.
PICKLED HAMS 11 ll.PICKLED SHOULDERS 7a7.WHISKEY Steady.
PETROLEUM NominaL
BUTTER Was firm and quite a liberal demand

prevailed, especially for choios grades, wltn some in-

quiry for exports ; western creamery choice at 24 ;
do. good at 21a23 : State and Pennsylvania creamery,
choice, 35a26 ; do. good at 34a34 ; do. fair at 21a,2c.

Local Stock Quotations.
furnished by Bunnell Semnton,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
New Haven County National Bank

(par $10 13
Second National Bank 168
New Haven National Bank 160
Tradesmans National Bank 160
Yale National Bank 117.
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 58
City Bank (State) 117
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60) 66

STATS ANO aftTKIOIFAX. BONUS.

Connecticut 6s, due 1884 104
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation... .. 106
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 105
Mew riaven Ulty os, aue n.. luo
New Haven City 6s. due 1881 100
New Haven City 6a, due $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 138
N. Haven Town 6s, Air Line issue. 1889 110 ,
N. Haven Town 6s, War Lnissue,1885 .106
N.Haven Town 6s,County Loan, 1890 109

BAILBOAn BONDS AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s,
due 1882 100

New Haven and Northampton 6s,
Consolidated Mortgage, 1909 116

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
due 1899 - 135

Holyoke and Westfleld 7s, guaran-
teed by N. H. and N. Co 110

New Haven and Northampton 7a,
new issue 120

Ne Haven and Northampton 6's. .
1911 107

Boston and New York Air Line 5s,
due 1905. 107

Colchester Railroad 7a, guaranteed
by Air Line 116

Housatonic 5'S, 1st Con. Mortgage... 106
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7a,

1st Mortgage, due 1885. 113
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed) 125
Connecticut Western Railroad 7a, 1st

Mortgage... . .... as -

Connecticut Valley Railroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage 65

Union Pacific Railroad 6s, 1st Mort
gage.. ........ .... ............. liB -

Union Paclflo Railroad 7s, Land
Grants. lis

Union Paclflo Railroad 8s, 8inking
ram.,.. xzv

New York, New Haven and Hartford
R. R. Stock (par $100) 183 186'

Naogatnck Railroad Stock 170
Henaatonio preferred lau
New Haven and Northampton liail--

road stock (par 1100)
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

6's. due 1906 112 1133
New York snd N. England 7s 121 123
Shore Line Railway 8tock 148
Boston and New York Air LinePre--

ferred Stock 66
Boston and N.Y. Air 'Line Common. 16 -
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100) 13
Fair Haven and Westville Horse

Railroad Co. (par $35) Z3
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par

$25) , .
MlaOKn&ANKOUS. B

NeW Haven Electrio Light.... 106
Conn. Telephone Co. Stock 36
New Haven Water Co. " 79
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co 120
New Haven Oss Co. Stock (par $25). 81 "

Mansfield Elastic Frog Co. (par $26) 5 . "
Mexican and Spanish. Dollars. 86
Trade Dollars 98
Chill Dollars 76
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 96
English Sovereigns.... ...... $4 80

LOCAL NEWS.

The Court Record.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Btud-le- w.

John' H. Hamilton, breach of license law,
continued to August 22; Mary Hoffman,
breach of peace, nolled; Horatio N. Warner,
common drunkard, nolled; John Halpin,oom-mo- n

drunkard, forty days in jail and $7.72
costs; Michael Beegan, breach of peace, $5
fine and )7.39 costs; John F. Campbell,
breach of peace, oontinued to September 10;
Bobert Campbell, resisting officer, $20 fine
and $6 costs; Alexander McCabe, theft from
John McCabe, sixty days in jail, $7 fine and
$6.93 costs; Hannah Gilhuly, begging, judg-
ment suspended. ,

Tired of Life Twe Attempted Suicides.
A young mulatto named Fred Osborn,

at the Osprey pavilion, near New

London, was granted a leave of absence last
week to visit his mother, whom he claimed

was quite ill at Norwich; Monday night he
shot himself through the abdomen. The
Bulletin gives the following account of the
affair? '

YIBGMIA REPUBLICANS.

The Effort to Nominate
' ' '

State Olllcers.

A BREAK IH THE CONYEima?!

Failure of an Attempt to Com

promise.

Coalition A Wedge of Discocd.

Two tonTentions Resulting From
the Split.

THE SOUTH.

Virginia.
The Republicans la Convention A Split

Among the Delegates A Disagreement
Retraxdlnjr Coalition With tbe Read- -
Jasters.
Ltnchbtjeo, Aug. 10. The delegates to

the Bepnblican conventioii --which fbssembled

inxthis city to-d- are largely in favor of the
coalition movement. .The records of the
secretary of the Bepnblican State committee
chow that of the 223 delegates provided for
in thecall of the State committee 157 are in
favor of coalition and the endorsement of the
readjaster State ticket. This morning efforts
were made to secore the harmony of the two
wings of the party. Those who favor
straight out ticket were obdurate and re-
fused all measures of compromise offered

by the coalitionists. The result
of these failures.. was the assembling
of two conventions, the coalitionists being a
large majority of the regularly elected dele
gates. Later other efforts were made by the
appointment of a committee of conference on
the part of the coalitionists to meet a similar
committee from tne straigbtouts. Sotn con-
ventions have permanently organized and
the coalition convention has adopted a plat-
form declaring in favor of making no nomi-
nations and the support of the readjaster
State ticket. The committee jon conference
have not reported and it is the general opin
ion that no measures of compromise can be
possiDiy arrived at.

rue committees of conference between tne
two factions of the Bepublican party came
to an understanding, but their report gave
great dissatisfaction in that it provided for
the retention of the old slate and other ob
jectionable features to the ooalitionists and it
was rejected ty a large maranty. it is pre
sumed that the straight outs will make nomi-
nations and the ooalitionists will endorse the
readjaster ticket.

Louisiana.
The Cotton Crop Prospects Not so Good

as Last Tear.
New Oblkanb, Aug. 10. Following is the'

July report of the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change:

Louisiana One hundred and eighteen re
plies from 33 parishes, at the average date of
July 31, state : The weather for the month
was unfavorable, owing to the protracted
drought. As Compared with last year it av
erages about the same. The plant was
blooming, forming and boiling well up to
the 15th ultimo, but since then shedding and
rust are much complained of. The present
condition is fair, and, as compared with last
year, not near so good or promising. Pick-

ing will be general about August 15th. Many
parishes report worms, but no damage has
been done to the crop. Drought has stunted
the plants and caused premature opening of
the bolls. This is especially the case in the
hill parishes. t

Mississippi 112 replies from 34 counties :

average date July 31. The weather through
out the month was generally dry and favora
ble for cleaning the crops ; but it is reported
as less favorable than last year. The plant
is blooming and forming well in the bottom
lands, but in tne uplands they are shedding
badly and the plant has stopped growing,
causing premature opening. The present
condition is good, the crop being clean and
well worked, though the plant is very small.
The condition does not compare favorably
with last year. The picking has commenced
in all the upland counties, and will become
general about August 20. There is much
complaint of the excessive drought causing
rust and snedding. Army and boll worms
have appeared in many counties. -

Arkansas 13u replies from 31 out of 34
counties south of the Arkansas river, of the
average date of July 31. The weather has
been unfavorable throughout almost the en
tire district ; and compared with last year has
been less favorable. The plant is not bloom
ing and forming well. The excessively dry,
hot weather stopped its growth. The pres-
ent condition is not good : and com pared
with last year it is worse. The average date
when picking will become general is August

lhere is universal complaint of dry
weather, which has stunted the plants. In
fact, serious damage has resulted in the hill
lands, where the drought has been extraor-
dinarily severe. In some cases the appear-
ance of worms is reported, though no damage
has occurred.

THE PRESIDENT.

Higher Pulse Dr. Agnew Correct In
His Predictions Tesuteraess fn the He.
(Ion of the New Incision The Syrup,
toms Resrardeol as Generally Ksvnra.
hie.
Wabhthoton, Aug. 10. Had it not been

for the frequency of the President's pulse
this would have been looked upon as a fa-

vorable day in' the history of the case.. The
anxiety caused by this unfavorable indica-

tion, and which seems to have been general
abroad, was not felt to any great extent at
the White House. Thia was due in a great
measure to the prediction of Dr. Agnew
when he went away,. His 'idea that both
pulse and temperature would, remain' high
yesterday was perfectly fulfilled, and his idea
that high figures would be a. possible feature
of the bulletins to-da-y has also' proved oor--

rect. He said too that he expected by
Thursday the fever would, subside and the
general effects of. the operation would then
all be favorable. The indications of to-da-y

have tended to the correctness of this clause
of ths prediction also, hence a more favora-
ble state f affairs is expected
After dinner to-d- ay Dr. Bliss sat by the1

patient awhile and foun4 there were no
signs of fever. The skin was'mofst and clear
and there had , been . no change in pulse

temperature since , noon. Mrs. Garfield

spent an hour or more fanning the patient
and he told her that he did not feel uncom
fortable except that in the region of the new
incision he felt sore. Of - course as long as
this tenderness continues there will be more
or less irritation and the pulse;, may: not fall,
but once the immediate effects of the knife
are overcome the unproved flow of pus must
show good results, or some other complica-
tion will have arisen. His weakness is ex-

pected to be remedied by the administration
of solid food and hence his request for and
ability to retain food of that character to-da-y

cannot but be considered favorable. Dr.
Hamilton returns and Dr. Agnew
Friday. . - v

Daily, boottnb: tn the sick book.
The routine in the sick room is somewhat

as follows: Immediately after the dressing
of the President's wound in the morning he
is given the only substantial food which is
administered at all dnnng ins aay, wmcn
consists of a small piece of toast, joicy beef
with a piece of toast and milK. After eating
he, as a rule, takes a short nap of perhaps
half an hour. After these naps he usually
asks for a glass of water, which is placed at
his lips by Mrs. Dr. Edson or one of the
physicians in attendance. For the first time
since he has been shot he took on Mon-
day a glass of water in his own hand and
drank it without assistance. This required
considerable exertion, and - since then : he
has not attempted to help himself to any-
thing. When awake Mrs. Edson usually reads
to him from a newspaper published in his
home district to which he listens with appar-
ently great interest. At noon he is given
milk, to which rum is occasionally added.
This, however, the President dislikes, and has
recently asked to be given plain milk, which
is now done ; his temperature is then, taken
by the physicians and be is placed in a posi
tion which makes him comfortable. Mm. Oar-fie- ld

is by the bedside the greater part of the
time when the President is awake, and
very-- often administers milk to him, which
is the principal food given him during the
day, after his substantial meal in the morn-
ing. Very often the wound is examined dur-
ing the afternoon by Dr. Bliss to see if it is
discharging freely. . In the evening the usual

Win tn.ru an avrmnrtan aa above. Leave New Haven
from beUe Bock 8:80 a m., land at Tinahs Bo k and
Manhassett House Dock, and leave to return at M
p. m., arriving horns early In the svenlng.
No lntozleatina- - drialas sold on ths boat.
Family narties and others wishing to enjoy s quiet

and orderly excursion will avail themselves of this
opportunity.

Fare, 50c for the Trip. ;
"anil St J. H. WARD, Sgpt

Fourth Annual Excursion
TO - ,

Martha's Vineyard and Newport !

By Steamer ELM CITY, '

(F. J. PECK), "i

Wednesday, Aug:. 17, 1881.
Leaving New Haven at 10 a. m. Arrlvs at Oak

Bluffs at 7 p. m., and rema n there until Friday
morning. Oak Bluffs at 6 a. m. Friday for
Newport, arriving there at U'a, m. Leave Newport
for Nsw Haven 10 p. m., arriving home at 5 a. m.
Saturday. - - -- .

jraire, S3. Rooms, 9 andl $5 Aceorolna; to
Location.

' Tickets sold and all Information given, at Peck h
Bishop's, 219 Chapel street. ' angi!2t

WEEKLY EXCURSIONS
TO -

Coney Island
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

BY

STEAMER ELM CITY.
l.esivins; Belle Deck at 11.30, s topping; at

j)3d at., af II,, eeaneetlBg with boat at
8i5 a. m tor Grssnpolet and Manhattan

K.H.. Returning leave roa atup at
11 130 p.4m. gandayaight

FARE. $1.75.
Pasaenffers returnimr from the Island will take the

Manhattan Beach BR. to Bay Ridge and boat to White
hall street.

rw Staterooms engaged at tne r.mois uouae.
an3 tf

Daily Excursions to Long Branch.
The New Haven Steamboat Co., in

connection with steamers City of Rich
mond and Plymouth Hock; issue tickets every night
by steamer O. H. sortham and Sunday night boat
from New Haven, at

ft 1 .7R far the Round Trln.
Good for one day. to return by any boat. Leave New
York from Pier 3, No. River, week days at 11 a m.
and 3 4 p. m.. Sundays at 9 a m. ai.d a p. m.

leave L ng Branch, week days at 1:15 and 6.1S
p. m . Sundaya at 11:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.

STAMS EXCURSIONS.

1881. 1881.
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of New York on
Long Island.

The steamer JOHN II. STARIS. CAPTAIN
MCALLISTER, will make the first trip of the season
from New Haven to this beautiful island Saturday.
June 25. After this date she will make TWO TRIPS
each week. Tuesdays and Thursdays, will
leave Statin's pier, foot of Brewery street live min-
utes' walk from the depot at 8:30 a m. sharp. Re-

turning, leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m., arriving in
New Haven In time to connect with the 8 o'clock
trains.

Glen Island Is one 01 the most attractive aay sum
mer res-trt- in America. Improvements costing
$134,000 have been made by Mr. ' tarln since the close
of last season. Everything done with an eye to com-

fort and pleasure of excursionists. Two grand con-
certs given daily by Joyce's Celebrated 71st Regiment
Band. Old fashioned Rhode Island Clam Bake served
oh arrival of the fbat. Everything That can be had
at any seaside resort can be had here at reasonable
rates. Elegant steamers between the island and New
York nearly every hour. Exourslon tickets will be
sold from New Haven to New York via Glen Island,
returning via pier 18, foot of Cortland street.

are, new nnven to the isiana. . , . .do
" " " and return 76

" New York via the Island 1.00
" " " " and return via the

Island and pier 18. North River :. L50
1 iberal discount to large parties.
Good musio every trip by the Celebrated American

Band Orchestra, George Htreit, Leader. .
No Intoxicating- Drinks can be obtained on

the boat, which is a sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of these excursions.

The island weir p 'iioea. laaiee ana children un
attended need not fear molestation.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
Steamers JOHN H. 8TARIN, Cant. McAllister, and

ERA8TU8 CORNING. Cant. Spoor, in connection with
the regular New York line, will issue tickets from
&ew Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of . Passengers can leave New York
every hour on one of 8tarin's Manhattan Beach boats
from Pier foot of Whitehall street.

For further information apply to MoALISTER a
WARREN, 71 Church street, or

gsr No Fres Ajtst.
W. B. 'mtt.t.f.r, Agent, Starin Pier.

myllO 3m

Summer $ksorls.

16H ROCK GROVE AND GLEN,

ON THE

.Naugatuck Railroad,
Visited by 5,000 Persons July 4, 1881,

AND BY

over so.ooo Persons
During the season of 1880, who pronounced it to be

wiinoui exception me
GRANDEST PICNIC GROUNDS

In Connecticut. Great Improvements and Additions
have been made since last season.

The following societies will be represented duringthe week ending Aug. 5 :

Monday, August 8th Christ Church of watertown.
Tuesday, August 9th East Haven Congregational

Church.
Wednesday, August 10th Congregatior al Church of

North Haven.
Thursday, August 11th Baptist Church of Branford.
Saturday, August 13th Congregational Church of

beymour.
Above dates subject to revision in case of stormy

weather.
Visit Your Friends.

Trains leave New Haven, stopping at the Grove, at
16, 9.60 a. m., 2.00 p. m.
Itaturniiur leave the Grove at 11.90 a. m.. 3.53 and

ft. 58 p. m.
star Jxoursion ucxeia can oe oouuiiea. Kine aepoc.

Specls.1 Rates for Pavrtiese
For further particulars apply to

JT. Jtw JtAUUUINa t. A. Age n. a u. a, n
WM. TOMLIS,

. General Ticket Agent. Naugatnck B. B.
Bridgeport, Aug. 4, 1881. augtf

Hotel de la Couronne,
3 Roe St. Koch, 3

2. Between the Avenue de V Opera and
IS iAi I 1Tnileries Oardens. Becommended to

Amerioan families and gentlemen for clean-nes- a,

good ooofelng and general comfort,
Charizes atrlctlv moderate.

JULES HOFFMANN, Proprietor. '
Refers to Messrs. John 8. Beaeb. H. O. Hotehkiss.

Charles Dickerman and Dr. Levi ivaav of New Haven,
Conn. myl8 3taw3m

Railroad Grove Restaurant,
WEST HAVEN. -

MEALS are served np In the best manner. Sea
a a neclaltv.' Hillmans Pamona Ice

Cream, Ac . - .

jyi eooum fiiiMAj a oaus, nopnetors.

BRANFORD POINT HOTEL
-- 7,

SEASON OF 1881.
This favorite reeort sriu be for

II ft a
the accommodation of. ' Its patrfms on or

about Jnne 25th.
"

,.
V 1

I'm-- terms, fee, address

S. G. WHITNEY, Proprietor,
- bhanf-ofi-d poi.vt, conn.

Formerly PALMER a WHlTNiS. . - i

FORBID HOUSE,
MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAYEK.

. NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
A limited number of boarders will

be taken. The location is the finest on the
Sound. DINNERri AND 8UPPB8 TO OR
OltK at short notice. Orders naelved bv

telephone. Stages connect with the faonae.
jeie am tt. a. buki,!,, Proprietor-.-'

TheRailroau Waiting Rooms

Savin Rock,
HAYS been refitted and enlarged, with two

restanrant rooms provided, and other ao.
oommodations. A good tthore Dinner tor no oents-Partle-a

will be guaranteed Inst recention on all as,
oasions. v - . ,

my 18 3m - 0 HOWES.

' Hothouse GravesT ECEIVED fresh daily on and after this date.
am K..E. HALL SON.

FLOUR! FLOUR ! FLOUR!

CJPLENDID New Process Floor at t. H. KXABNKTv
Cy $8.00 per barrel. Flour a specialty. All
of flour to be found here and satiaf action guaranteed.xew mtatoes, ue. per peos

Choice Table Butter, rt-- lb.
Extra N ee Halt Codfish, Se lb.
One lot of good Prunes, 4 lbs. Mo.
Ertra Torklah Prnnee. 3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Leitnoe, xtadiahea, Cnonmbers, Green Psas.
e. ::

J. H. ICearnesr.
t9 Gr. ComriiM Ay. el Hill Bt

"" FIBE KSCAPES.
attantton given to tbo mwufactiir ofSPECIAL apes for factories ai.d public buildings.
axi xa.Li nAnu cakj um.iur vuw,

" Snoc tman to a. 0. Johnaon Co.,tna jti a ko runw. r
JJeW vVWItW wvJ VSfcsa 0W.WMI,

right side and fired. The ball took a circuit-
ous course and passed out on the other side.
The wound is not considered fatal. Whan
asked how he happened to shoot himself he
said he did it purposely, and when Dresser!
further for his reason he said, "Oh, I did it
for fun."'

Mrs. John D. Johnson, of Mfddletnwn liv
ing at No. 4 Broad street, attempted suicide
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning, by takingan ounce of nux vomica. She is an old ladv
aged about G5 years. She has not been her-
self for some weeks.

. WANTED.
A . GEEMiN girl to do general housework. Call

Xa.' as
233 ORANGE STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,T Y A respectable girl to do genaral housework in a
M-- private family. Call at

aull It 64 UNION STREET.

WANTED,
WAITER, male or female. Apply at

DOWNS' Citv Hall Ulnln. Rnnn,.aull 2t Cor. Church and Court S'a.

WANTED,
4 COLLECTOR (single man preferred). Mcst

furnish Al references and security. Permanent bus--

Call from 10 a. m. to 12 m.

GAY BROTHERS,

aull 256 Chapel Street, np atairs.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLAS- S Carriage Body Maker.

MlulilHI & TUTTLE CO.,an? st yi uose Btreet.
FAMILIES

WILLING to take respectable young workingboard at moderate nHnu m Mniito leave their names and references at the rooms ofthe Young Women's Christian Association,

CORSET HANDS WANTjEK
STRAIGHT STITCHBRS and JOINERS, on ma

by power.
Good straight Stitchers can earn ts to S7 H1 n?week. Joiners or Closers from $7.50 to $9.
A few learners will be taken.
Bteady work guaranteed throughout the year.
Also Stitchers to work at home. Work delivered

and called for. Work given on all kinds of machines.
Learners will be taught gratuitously.

Persons desirous of stitching, having no machines,e will furnish the celebrated W HI I E 8HIITTI.K
MACHINE, and take work for nay In small install.
ments.

Also Boners and Learners. A few exnerlenced Fin
ishers.

Apply to or addtess

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
Jy23 tf 1 Court Street.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-ban- d Furniture

Highest cash price Orders by mal
romptly attended to, at
r w 28 OHTJBCH ST.

WANTED,DRUG CLERK of several years experience. In-
quire at n. R RTORRK'fl .

au5 6t (19 Dlxwell Avenue.

WANTED,
A kitchen girl for hotel in BristoL ' A cook for pri

vate family in Birmingham. Housework girls for
Ansonia, Farminston, East Haven.

Library Rooms,
75 Orange Street.

aug4 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

MEN WANTED.
SEVERAL energetic men to sell th- - Keystone

(Just patented), Keystone Clothes
Wrinuer. Roll-u- Serins- Bed. and other household
necessities. Good references or slight security. re-
quired. KEYSTONE INSTALLMENT CO.,

OT 69 Center Street,

orasnttents.

B I CYCLES!Rink on Dtvight Street,near wnauey Ave.
Open dally, a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 p. m.

to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 o. m.. with a
complete stock ofmmNew Mschlnet for sale and toRent by tne fa.y or Hour.

Jyl4 edtf
Hugo's Elysian Garden and Grove
Summer Night's Feitival aid Dnnclnsr.

MUSIC BY BROADWAY BAND

Every Saturday and Monday evenings.
ments. Good order preserved. 162 GRAND ST

Jy9 tf and 157 FRANKLIN RTWEKT.

Bank Stocks t or hale.
New Haven County National Bank Stock.
National Tradesmen's Bank Stock.

For by

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

aulO 216 Chapel Street.

PINE COGNAC.
1 OUTEIXEAO FILS' vintage 1836. Also a few ca--
l)ses private stock, our own importation, at

tilLBERT & THOMPSON'8.

SAIL AND ROW

BOAT
OFFICE,

Juuction of Rridge and Wa
. ter streets,

aulO Belle Dock.
FOR SALE.

A CAT BOAT, 20 feet long and 8 feet beam, with
r-- caoin ; a Dargain. Addre

3. M Courier Office.

GOOD NEWS !
sell the best Porterhouse tteak that can beWEboufcrtit in the citv, at 18c per pound : Loin

Steak. 16c per pound ; Round Steak, 14o ; and all oth-
er Meats in proportion. Vegetables of all kinds. Come
and see us and save money.

Ij. Schonberger,
Nos. 1, a and 3 Central Market, '

ang tf Congress Avenne.s

Window Shades,
Canopies and Wire Screens,

Wire Cloth, Linen Screen Cloth,walnut and .Fine Frames, at
Wholesale and Retail,

Salesroom for Farren Bros.' Roll-n- p Spring Bed and
the Blase 11 and Elm Olty Carpet Sweepers.

NewMenWMowHeCo.,
430 STATE STREET.

U6 .

A Friend in Need !

I DR. SWEET'S .

Infallible Liniment !

PREPARED from ths recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,
the (treat natural Bone- - Setter.

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the best
known remedy for Rhenmatism, Neuralgia. Sprains.
Braises, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all external Inju-
ries. Try It.

Richardson 3e "Jo., Proprietors,
nlS sodJrwtf Nw Hvn. Conn.

Dn.SAHFORD'S

MIS
rJUIGOFlATO!.

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tiyene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. ; A Book sent free." Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.'

FOR CAXaB BT ALL SBUOOIBTS.

3IIAVES PATENT

. z t.asxs&LUii!isri.r--'

UK. SALE BYO3a
A, a CHAMBEBLIN at SONS,

ma2 lewlj Nw sUtod, Conn,

Summer Shawls, Linen Dusters, Bantings,'
to $1.00.

decided bargains in Summer Dress Goods,
our motto."

CARPENTER,
244 and 24 Chapel Street.

for $5.00. Owing: to the cold and

.geat Estate.

TO KENT,
THEKEW Brick Mou,'4 Spring street,

;j3 oo'utainlDg eight rooms ; Tery oonvenient for

aji one ramiiy : rent i per nioum. "G. W. HAZEL,
v eueaf - 19 Church Btnetv

TO KENT.
THE UPPER STYiRY of the House 28 Ward

street, consisting of six rooms ; also the lower
Dart of the House 80 Ward street, six

rooms, will be rented low to Hood paying tenants.
Jfor inrtner particulars, apply at the .Bonnes .Diescn
ery,

au 3f 278 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
THE LOWER PAR f of House on Been

street, containing five rooms, range, furnace,
natn room, etc.; cneap rent. -

au8 St 285 and 287 State Street.

FOR RENT.
A NEW Brick Livery Bam : twenty stalls and

carriage room ; all mod rn improvements,eto.;
dir ctly off Chapel street. For further partio- -

uars, sddre.s
eu7 St "A. D.," P. O. Box 1097.

TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE Brick Building, 6 story and

basement, for manufacturing purposes, good
liuht, elevator and water. In the best- part of

tltv. for a term of vears. Inquire at
I. McWMAN Jc CO.'S,

anitf 106 Park Street, New Haven. Ct.

FOR REN I .
THE Second Floor Apartrr ent In the new

apartment house, corner of Crown and Orange
streets ; well lighted, and with every conveni

ence Appiy to
Jy30tf THOMAS B. TROWBRIDGE, JR.

$20,000 to Loan at 5 Per Cent.

HINMASPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POST07FICB.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots In all parts of the olty for sale and

ttent. itents ana interest money oolleotea,CHOICE WATER FRONTS,
Save-I- Rock Shore Property, 1,000 KrontFeet on Beach Street.
The most de'--- .- ,n the shore, a beautiful grove

npon a portio:. f Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesib.b to all purchasers, this
particular iooa-- v . v 3r oesiraDie.

Seaa2kre Cottages For Rent.
Fire Insuramoe PcVoles written In all first-- c lasscom

paniee
aug LONG HINMAN, Agta.

For Sale orExchange.
A Stuccoed House, with furnace, range,

hot and cold water, and all the improvements ;
corner lot, .itoated on a fine avenue : will b

so .d at a bargain ; a small amount of money required.
Ao m nm-cis- H. nouse on tjoiiegv street.

Fine Hosie on High street.
FOB RENT.

A number of first els 8 Houses.
Money to JLioaa at 5 Per Cent.Real Estate Oinee 49 Church Street,Boom 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

jy30 L. F. COMSTOCK,
TO RENT,Tenement on Bradley, corner State St.,tONE floor 6 rooms ; also one room suitable

One Tenement on Orchard street
of S rooms at 96.60 per mt nth. Inquire of

Jy28 tf G. HALL, 80 Crown Street
FOR SALE,One of the beet Houses on Wooster street ;

hss all the modem improvements, with barn
on the premises Will be so d low and on very

easy terms. MERWIN'8 Baal Estate Office,
Jyai 237 chapel street.

FOR SALE.
The line residence of the late Samuel Russell.

corner of Psrk and George streetSjOnly five
minutes' walk from the poetoffioe. The house
) and modern style, with all the conveniences

usually found in a strictly first-clas- s house. Lot 159
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Snrnoe
street, Including bam, will be sold separate If de-
sired. Apply to , BLACKMAN,

jy20 17. York St., cor. Chapel at., New Haven.

FOR RENT.
A PLEASANT front chamber, furnished or nn-- t

furnished. For particulars inquire at
mylS tf 17 GILL STREET.

FOR RENT.
FIVE rooms, No. 16 Gill street : three roomsat No. 183 Congress avenue, near Lafayettestreet; five rooms No. 8 Lewis street- - Fair

ven. A first-cla- ss soda fountain for Bale, with &
boiler. Will be sold very cheap Inquire of

JACOB HELLER,
Jytl tf Room 1, Yale National Bank building.

For Sale at a Bargain.A FIR8T-0LAH- S and commodious house
with modem improvements, situated on one
of the finest avenues in this citv. Larue lot

rontlng on two streets. There is a nice ham nn the
premises. The property is worthy the attention of
investors, and can be seen at any time. For particu-lars call at THIS OFFICE.

Je21 tf
FOR RENT,A nice furnished COttaim end barn at R.vfn

Rock to rent for the season. Second floor, No.
61 Asylum street, 10 : 239 Consreas svenne.

Ii. For sale A sea shore house and barn. hro.
grounds, at xavin Rook. House has 21 rooms in first
class order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda
fountain, candy jars, counters, marble top tablen.show-
cases, awning, ice cream tables. A. W. HOLMES,

Jei8tf - Room 8, 69 Church Street.
TO RENT,

MS FINE RESIDENCE in Brick Block, west side
of College street, comer of Grove. 13 rooms,

Ks"M with sll modem improvements ; rtrnlwg room
on parlor floor ; large yard and garden.

FRANK M. WARD, 139 Col ege street,
Jelg tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.

Furnished Rooms.
OR TWO gentlemen can be

MONE furnished rooms, at
638 CHAPEL STREET.

MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Flute.

FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10
MISS in the art of singing ; also upon the piano,at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction npon the Ante. 103
Crown street. -

KEEPCOOLl.
BON'T run all over th city to find the cheapestto buy etches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta-
cles, Silver Piatrd Ware, etc. Go straight to

3 Charts Street. The Kreat increase
in my business is a sure guarantee that my go .ids and
prices are as represeni ed.

V. S. Pebble Spectacles still selling at ttSO per
Pair.

CLAIRVOYANT.
J. A WRIGHT will be at her r oma, 9MBS. street, n til ngnst 11 After this date

Mrs Wright will go to Lake Pleasant for a few weeks.
Ofll . hnrs from 9 a. m. 1 11 8 p. m. au6

BUSINESS FOR SALE-- r
' A N established manufacturing business for sale,

which will yi-l- fair returns on the investment.
A good opportunity for parties with the requisite
capital. Address " tt Hjn. rjt 'A. jjoo,"

an8 8t - - New Haven, Conn.

J. R. GILDEA, Fire Insurance
. Broker. '

rented and rents collected, alsoTENEMENTS for coal, etc. Sole agent- for this
mate lor tne Celtic nontniy Magazine.

OFFICE, 17S CONGREtS AVENUE,
auS 3t New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
A PONY and Phaeton, suitable for children

to drive, for sale cheap, as has no
use tor them.- - inquire at

CLARK'S STABLE,- Fair Street.

New Potatoes !

- The finest New Potatoes in the market only 70c bn.
Still selling Nice Carolina Rice 6e lb.
10i lbs Granulated Sugar for fi. --

Nice Table Butter 20, 22, and 25c lb.. .
Nioe Cheese tor 18, u and lie lb. . - j r. i 1 ;
Fresh tloantry Eggs 25o doa.
Pure Old Government Java C free 28c par lb.
Nioe Coffee for 14. 16, 20 and Sc lb. ' -
The Larg at Loaf of Brra In this otty for e.

- The Very Fin-- at Port,, Rico M, leases 60o gallon. ,.
Oo,-- Porto Klco Molnsres gallon.
Common Kerosene Oil Oe gallow .

Best White Kerosene Oil, .6J Tesf, 18c gallon. .

'
. ' EViBYTilKJUOwTOa 0BH. v

D." M. Welch & Son
tfos.83 and 80 Cknsrrea8 Avenue

age "

Splendid Photograph Portraits
OF

n ix - J ir T- - I
MPRV T Mil MI'S VAX A I.H I K I
11UU I Ullll 1UI Ui U UUi liiUiu iiuiui

THE HERO AN H ILEBpiE, w.
And Who Doss Not Want One of Each.

Just Received this morning. ;

Newspaper F'lee assorted the boat Ale la
use. Cheap and fine.

Box Papers and Envelopes.
Figuring and Writing Fads, all sizes from email to

cap sizes.
Waste Baskets. .
Blot Paus fur use. None cheaper. none better.

Sold at
PECK SPEBBY'S,

lVo. 103 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House

Opposite the Opera House.

OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH

GOAL
Jtmat received ud wftrmntod genuine, m.t

W. F. FRENCH,
Cor. Congress Avenue and George St.

Jy37 3mls

Beautiful Store.
The Newly Renovated

JEWELRY EMPORIUM
OF

Geo. L. Streeter's,

ATTRACTS great attention, we ara pleased to say,
many friends and customers We

no pains to beautify our premises, and with
Hiore accom oda ions and a larger stock than ever
before, we hope to still add many more to our nume-
rous patron. Friends all are invited to inspect our
beautiful goods, new and choice. You will be pleased
We are supplying many goods, as usual, for wedding
gifts, a d have one of the finest lines of goods, which
will please all the people in the State.

233 Cbapel Street,
JySOd&w Jew Haven, Cos.

Congress Avenue Roadway.. ...w ow u .voir ' .1 .1 u 3

Public Works cause the roadway of Congress
avenue, from Howard avenue to Cedar street, to be
ha, dened.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, and
order passed.

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

anl0 3t Acting City Clerk.

Grading of Grant and John Sts. .

Of NEW HAVE N Ordered. That the BeardCITY Public Works cause John and Grant streets to
be graded.

Also ordered, A curb be laid upon both sides of said
John and Grant streets by the proprietor of the land
fronting upon said streets, to the acceptance of the
Board of Public Works, by the 1st day of November,
1881.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, and
order pass-d-

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

anlOSt Actiug City Clerk.

Changing Name of Rose Court.
CITY OF NEW HAv EN Ordered, That the name

Rose Court be and is hereby changed to
Palmer street.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, and
oraer passea.

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY

anlOSt Acting City Clerk.

Dickerman Street Sidewalk.
CITY OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That a concrete

on the north side of Diokerman street.
from No. 84 Diokerman street to Orchard street, be
graaea, curoea ana pavea oy we proprietors or tne
lands fronting upon said Dickerman street.
and between said points, to the acceptance of the
Board of Public Works, before the 1st day of October,
A. D. 1881.

Also ordered 'The sidewalk on the north side of
IMckerman street, fr .m No. 83 Dickerman street to
Sperry street, be grade i and curbed by the proprie-tors of the lands rronti g upon said Dickerman street
and between Bald points, to the acceptance of the
Board of Public Works, before the 1st day of October,
188L

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted and
order passed.

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TiMOTHY J. CROWLEY.

anlO 3t Acting City Clerk.

Wooster Square Walk.
CITY Or NEW HAVEN ordered. That a concrete

be laid on Wooster Square, from ihe oomer
of Chapel and Academy streets, to a point on Wooster
Place, by September l.t, 1882.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, and
ordered passed.

Approved August 9, 1881.

Attest, ' TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
anl0 8t Acting City Clerk.

Church Street Pavement.
CWY OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That a Belgian

pavement b- - laid between the tracks and
two feet each side of the track of the New Haven and
west ilaven norse kk, cjo.. on Church street, from
Chanel to Ueor e street, and that the said railroad
company be assessed such a stun ss it would oost them'
to put said portion or their road in good order, suoh
cost to be determined by the Board of Public Works.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted and
eroer passea.

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

anlOSt Acting City Clerk.
Extension of Veto Street.
OF NkW HAVEN ordered, That the BoardCITY Public Works cense a new layout to be made

of the extension of Veto street to Orange street.
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, and

order passea.
Approved August , 18X1.

Attest. TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY.
anlOSt Aotirg Cfty Clerk.

Arch Sffeet Sidewalk.
P"IT? OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That a brickU sidewalk on the east side of Arch street be

ded, curbed and paved by the proprietors of the lands
fronting upon said Arch street, and between said
points, to the acceptance of the Board of i ublio Works
before the lstb day of September, A. D.,1881.In Court of Common Council read, accepted, and'
unwr iau.ii ii

Approved August 9, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY. ,

so 30 St Acting City Clerk.
Minor Street Sidewalk.

--TITTY OF EW HAVEN Ordered, That a flag slde--j
walk on the north side, and a brick sidewalk on

the south side of Minor street, from Oedmr an I.il-- rt,

street, be graded, curbed and paved by the proprie--
wrm im wv win. iiuumu. ujjuu asm mor street, sna
between sal 1 point s, to the acceptance of the Board of
tUDilo worse, oeiore ins ist day or October. A. D.
1881.

Also Ordered, The sidewalk on both sides of Minor
street, from liberty to Lafayette atreet,be graded and
curbed by the proprietors cf the lands fronting upon
said Minor street, and between said points, to the ac-
ceptance of the Board of Publio Works, before the Ist
day of October, A. D., 1881.

In Court of Common Council read, accepted, sod

Approved Augusts, 1881.
Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

anlO 8t Acting City Clerk.
Greenwood Street Sidewalk.

OF NEW HAVEN Onto ed. That theCITY on the east side rl Greenwood strset, from
Sylvan avenue to oak street, be graded and curbed
bv the proprietors of the lands zrontlajr noon
aid Greenwood street, and between Bid points, to

the aooeptanoe f the Board of Publio Works, before
the 1st day ox uctoDer, a. v., iwi.

In Court of Common Council, read, aoeepted and
order passed. v ' .

Approved August 9, 1881.
. Attest, ' . . MM0THY J. CROWLEY, .

aulO St ' Acting City mark.
- Wlnthroo Avenue sidewalk.

ATIITY OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That a concrete
V sidewalk on the west side of Wlnthrop avenue,
from Whallev avenne to Elm street, be graded, curbed
sad paved by the proprietors of the lands fronting
upon said Winth op avenne, and between said points,
to the aoeeptanos of the Board of Public Works,

the IKth ria.v at Bents - bar. A. D.. 188L
In Court of Common Council, read; aoeepted , and

order passed. " '
..,-.- ,.

Approved Augusts, 1881.' -

Attest. . TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY, '

aulO St - Acting City Clerk.

Monroe Street Sidewalk.
CITY OF NEW HAVEN OlDtsio, That the

on the eostside of Monroe street, from Lom-
bard street to olay street, be graded and onrbed by
the proprietors of the lands fronting upon said stoat
roe street, upon the east side thereof, and between
said points, to toe aooeptanoe of the Board of Public
Works, before the 16th day of Angus A. D.. 1881.

In Court of Common Oonnoil, read, aooepted, and
Drder passed.

Approved August 9, 1881. - .

Attest, TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
slOM Acting city Clerk.

i



f&tMsx&' mbt.
When yen visit or leave . New York city,

RSAL im mdvmoeliuE. Sow to your tun New Haven and Northampton SteamboatLine for New York

; r - the
r

- Admiration
- WORLD. . r

iJ T. ... !a V ,g' - . at HAIUt TIXSs raiCES. IsatB frotn $2 pr front
- 100- - .

Leta Whitney Avenno.

atroate. 80
Lata Howard. Hillock and TJixwen Aveauel.
latm GrmBWteh and Knubwly Avenue.

WMhtngton. Cedar and Carnal

toPorhMa, Halloek, WMto, Morrl and Wet On
On

loU-Ade- Un, TJaggott, Starr. KevhaU and Baantt

Tyto HArrlatt, OanAl. Orut and Jobs BtrMta. ,

ISO Shore Lot on Lighthouse Point .'10 Boor lxrt below wavariy wore, M
100 Iota WaUtngford. 100 Ijoto Derby Avanoe.
40 Lot Allingtown. W Lot Angerrlll.
100 Lot Et Haven. ner Salt Heven Canter. 98
100 Lot Kear Hamden Church. Hinwlen., - 330
LOW Lot Montuaa. Korm Haven.

A Baia.ll Pgniut will aeoar any of the above
if i lanatt o am me parraiwr. - OWHKD AND FOB

: i : ... Uk .

MA SSEN A CLAR K,
8T CHIHCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,

During IhG Rebuilding of Their Stores,

Have tloved To

a

200 Ghap

Tlie balance of our
Special and Great Closing be
sold at prices that can meet with no com- -

psonelsewfaere. The siases are somewhat
broken, hut in the whole lot can be found
all sizes from S3 ito 44

T7c Shall Sill

iel

stock, left fiwm the

'

Ir Suit. '
. -

"
"

and $9.50 Per Suit.

rally 75 per cent, more

L.OTS OF

have left about 450 light

$3.00 to $8.50, sizes 9

.

ages 4 to 11, from $2

1 lot ofYouth's Suits at $5.00
4 lots "
3 '. 8.50

t Q.OO

The Suits are worth,
than'our asking price.

SEVERAL

Men's Suits, in all about 750 Suits, we snau ciose ai

$7, $S.50, $10, $11 and $12. Would good yalue at

save baoaage- - exnressage and can-iase. hire,
and atop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite J

Grand Central depot. 450 rooms, fitted ap at I

cost of one million dollars.- - reduced to' t'.L j

and upward per day.. European plan. Ele--1

vator. Jtestaurana supplied won in - oetx.
Horse oars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. . Families can live better for less
money as tne urana union note una any
Other Srst-ola- ss hotel in tne city.

They are sheets of sunshine. A Methodifit
eler irrman- - of Hartford. Cona.. writes Dir.
David Kennedy, of jBondout, N. TL", .' 1

Favorite Kemedv" cured him of chrome
liver 'disease' and indigestion, from which he j

had suffered for a long . tun. ihis
splendid, but nothina more than anyone may
expect who uses this medicine. One Dollar 1

bottle is a smalj consideration when health
is in Question. The clergyman says he is
going to introduce Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite
Kemedv" among nis people, earn uu
better. jy29 1232--4p

A OMgHJCoM or Sore TMot BsussUol M I

stopped.- - Neglect' frequently results in itn I

InoTJBABIJS IiPNO DrasAsx oi Combpicptios.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like oongh syrups aiid I

balsams, but act tobeotIiX os the rmxjLicai
pasts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asia-- j

BHONOHrns, Uouohs, catabbh ana tae i

Thboat Tboublzs which Sinokbs ihd Pubuo
Speaxxbs are subiect to. For thirty yettrs
Brown's bronchial 'xrocnes nave oeen too- - i

ommended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age.- - Sold at 25c a box everywhere. -

al2 'i'uxnjfriacwiy - '

BntiBVrn. j

Wells' Health Kenewer.sreatest remedy on
earth for impotence, leanness,sexual debility,
Ac. , $1 at druggists'. 2M state at.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry allj
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-- i

liiHa,- - whooping cough, croup, ; influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com

plaints. . 50 cents ano si a wma,
The Peruvian Svrup has cured thousands

who were suffering from dyspepsia, debilty,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com-

plaints, etc Pamphlets free to any address.
Seth W. Fowle Sons, Jjoston.

Don't Die on the Promises.
Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats," It

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only
.15c. per box.

1.1 st ot I'nrlaimed Letters
Bemaining in the New Haven poatofBce, New Hiiven

eounty, State of Connecticut, advertised Thursday,
august 11, xbbl :

LADIES' LIST. . .
C Korah E Camp.
0 Mrs Norah Danice.
1? Kittie Fitzgerald.
1 Mrs C 1 Irvine.
J Mrs A M Jones. - -

K Miss N Kenan.
I. Mrs Abbey Lang.
M Mrs L R McCuary.
O Mrs Katie O'Brien.
p Mrs Charlotte A Palmer, Mr Harrit Passion, Mr

Jnunk Perrv.
R Mrs MarvE Eaynford. Anna M Biland (3), His

4 u Kiiey.
S Mrs A Smith.
W Annie Maria weaver, Mr c v wstseii.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
B Henry Bridge.
C Harry H Clark. "

H Harry C Biggins.
1. Harry Leiry. -

N Lennon H Northrop.
P Joseph L Palmer, B CjPbrter, "Sam."
R. Sanmel B Bogers
8 Charles Smith.
T Thomas Churrongood, V P Treadway.

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD
..: AT

Austin House i

NO. 160 STATE STREET,
Table Unexceptionable.

pl
' E. FREEMAN, Manager.

CROVH BREAD.
The best Wheat Bread in the

market, made from ; Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro
cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake--I
ry, 33 Crown Street.

je9tf ROBTSItT ENNEVBK.

TIlEltlOSTPOPULAR
- OF AT.I.

SEWING MACHINES
Is the UfSht-Rnnnl- ns

NEW HOME!
The Slmolest. Latest ImDroved.

i,i our imraDieana npNT.
All th wearing parts are made of steel, CKrefatl- -

lv tsupend, and are adjutable. It has the I

ABtaraailo TSSlurn. AS naa uie easiestthreaded shuttle. It ha a self-matin- g nee-
dle. It has large (pace under tile arm. It
has a scale for reauliatlnsr tne atiteh.. It i
warranted ror an years, xne ssoooiin an
wound without running or unthreadinar
the mnchine. It is almost noiselee and ha
more point of exeellence than all other machine
ComDineo. v mwwa ihs&uv w wiiu wsMvm
walnut In new and oeautiiui uesisrn.
Attstebment adjustable and nickel-platek- l.

Mavchinea sold on easy monthly
payment. i;oraet worn sriven out to
those who desire to pay tor machines In
thi way.

jUHnsun, LiiAivr. s v.,,.,
30 Union Square, N. ., and Orange, Mas.

rsTOur only authorized agent for New Haven
icinitv la E. li. CATL1M.
Jy4 tf Ja venter nvreet.

TENDEKLOINS
--OF

BEEF
Received Fresh Daily.

Frisbie & Hart,

350 and 352 State Street.

Cigar Store For Sale.
I am oontemplattng the mannfactnrsi of CigarASexclusively, I offer my Cigar Store for Bale.

Thi (tore is one of the oldest cigar store hi tb city,
being established in 1870, and ha always den a first-clas- s

business. It location ia central, and expenaM
low. Any man wltn the deelred capital can ;ae assured
of doing a nrst-cla- trade. I will sell the stock and
fixtures at it par value, and good-wi- ll into th bar-
gain. Thi is an opportunity that seldom offers it-

self, and partis that oontern plate going into business
noma not ovnrioaK uu oner.

A. NEPELi, Cigar Manufacttirer,
"

ana 4--1 Stmt St.. near Court--

One Thousand Pounds

OLD JAVA COFFEE,
To be sold roasted and ground, (the bast to be bad) at I

SO Cents Per Pound.
Crown Roller Flour, the best ta America, Stick a I

pin there. Try it! Try It I
IK test Kerosene Oil ; gallons for Wo.

HARRY IsEIOH.
lyia ITS CHAPEL STKB11T,

CliATBVOTANT.
m fTBS. a. A. WRIGHT, 96 Orange street, ,Nw
JJJL Haven. Conn. Advlo given ootseariiiaa tmi
neas, marriage, lawsuit, etc Diaeaaa located by
look of hair. Examination of health and. Business
sitting V-- Communication by lock hair $3
Omohonr,9 . m. to p. m. - vglS ly dw

BE. I.lOIlGiirT,
iHomcDopathlc .Physician, .

, Office and Besidence,,
No 466 Chapel Street.

FINK OIL.
OUTEIXKAU FILS' TablsOllv Oil, tollB

V

to uy wlulo I am oBorlns miiauu IXT9
foot apwartU. IwfoUovs: .

IoU Orange Center.
OAoraa Near Bradford Center. A (ptondid tte lor

building. -.

Ania hear Maltby Lake. epreutlaad. '
Also the best FACTOBX SITBS. in the ity o

Country.
One Block Hone Horn Place. '
One Block Hon Sylvan Avenue.

Small Hon Thorn Street.
Small Hon and Bam Adeline Street, ;

One Small Home, Barn and 8hd8Uvc Street.
One Small Hon Oak Street.
Two BmaM Huuai Mi it Street.
About 00 acre of mrontland near Maltbv Park,

aore of land In WhltnejvUle, near Saunders Sur--
SSaere aMimwwa Height. - - y

ai e peat land ta the town of MirfoTd,--
er of peat land In the town of Braafora.

ad other Property toonumarou to mention.
mhtom property, aaa tne nam can d paia in in--

BALK BI

1TKW HATER

DR. S. W. FISKE.
The Popalar Medtcavl sad Bosiasu Clair

- ' wraat,"VX riLT. not vfait New Haren ajrain until Bept. 10,
TV and will then rama n unUl Sept. 96th. The

Dr. examines and prescribes for the sick with treat
sneees. He civs valuable adrioe on all business
matter, either aooial or financial. Ha will tall von if
suae ess or advsrslty awaits you, also of journeys, loss-
es, absent friend, etc. AH should consult him ; he
is always reliable. - "

Sittina forbeatee aSalra or Tsiriinstlon of the
sick, $1; Oonuaunioatlon by letter upon business
or health must eon tain S3, age, asx, a loek of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,203, Norwloh, Ot.
For further particular aend a stamp and get a oirou
lar.- . ......
Bead what Vvw Haven rjetrole aav about Dr. Flake :
This is to certify that I have bean sick for the past

ten years, ana nav oeen treated oy nearly every pny-sld-

in Nw Haven, also by three otherr la Concord,
N. li. 1 can truly say that I have never received any

manant benefit whatever until I applied to Dr.
k I have only been under hi care two months.

and have been greatly benefited, and am all the time
rapidly improving. Also my- - daughter. Mr. Sarah
Clark, is nearl cured. She had been eiek for nearly
two yean, unable to work. After only one month's
treatment, 1 am nappy to say. sue ts nearly curea.
am ready to answer to th above statement. I am,
tmlv your. Mrs. BO WEN and Mrs. CLARK.

wao reel a no. ie nortn street, new naven.
Thi 1 to certify that I have been uffering with

Liver and Kidney Plsnsssfc; Lose of Vitality. Weak
Lungs, and Path in th Head. I had the Cramp o
bad that I could not work much of the time,but since
I have put. myself nndBr Dr. Fiske1 care, I have

rapidly and feel like a new man. Vy old com
plaint have about all left me and I am still all the
time gaining. 1 am, truly yours,

r li-- r uuu n. xaJiMAtf js,
JyOT daw ' 78 Lord Street, New Haven.

The Celebrated

COOLEY CREAMER
uo JHiUk Room, and

.' Raisw Cream Betwan Milkinf;s
Manufactured in Four Styles and Ten Sizes.

The Davis Swinq Churn
I especially adapted to making

Granular Butter and the Brining Process.

The Eureka Butter Worker
I the rnoet Perfect Worker in use.

Also as assortment of
Reed's Batter Workers,

Blancliard Churns,
Cylinder Churns,

Batter Presses
Batter Prints.

Batter Bowls,' Milk Pails,
Cremn Pails, etc

Call and examine our stock before purchasing,

Lowest Prices for Cash

ItOBT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street and 11 Court Street

JdUd&w N vr Haven. Conn.

Fire Insurance
aar a ar prepared to effect insnrano in t
j Y ' Companies at th lowest rates

llgn-tmn- as well as nra.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
ta3 80S Chapel Street.

HEADQUARTERS
FO- B-

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Chapel Street.

FOR

4 2d Hand Phaetons,
2 2d hand business wagons
I 2d hand side spring wagon.

STEPHEN M. WIEB
260 Elm Street

PATENTS.
R. H. EDDY.No. T6St.te St.. Ouuosite KUbT. Boston.

Patent in the United States; also InSECURES Franc and other foreurn countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-

ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su-

perior fsoilltie for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
sae patentaourcy or invention. n-- n. r.uui.Solicitor of Patents.

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as an of th most capable
ami) BTjccK&fiVUL practitioner with whom I have had
offioial intercourse. t;iiAitiJr. juahua,- Solicitor of Patents.

''Inventor cannot employ a person more trustwor-
thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration st the Patent Uffioe.

EDMUND BUKKLE, late Commisaioner of Patents."
Boston. October 19. 1870.

li IT. EorT. Esa. Dear Sir You procured for me,
in 180, my first patent. Since then yon have acted
for me and advised me in hundred of oases, and pro-
cured many patent, reissues and extensions. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York,
PhiladelDhia and Washington, but I still give yon al
most the whole of my busine, in your Una, and ad
vise other to employ you. ,

Your truly, GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston. January 1,1881. jal eodly

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE UARK.

Solicitor of Patents and Notary
JfUDllC. .

Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Iteliablsi
US Years' Experience.

ADVICE FREE.
M Patent and Trademarks. AnthorOWNEBof new Trademark. Law of Uaroh,

1880, th only valid law in the United State a good
ont of this State a within it Jurisdiction.

Offl.ce hour. a to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residence at th Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.
Washington, resident representative hourly in the

Patent omce ; riox in tnat city, xia.
ANDREW 0NE1XL,

Benedict Building, oor. Church and Center at.
Jyl9tf -

Eddy's Relrie:erators.
VTTHE best in use, th best made, and they are the

1 best Kefrigerator for yon to bny. Look at them
before purchasing, and you will buy no other.

Ask for the ESDI. Sold by
W. T. CANNON & CO

i raySS 3SO Stnto Street, asar Gnnpal.

DR. G. F. PETERSOfJ,
DENTIST,

80 XLlni Street Corner' of Orange,av new nave
i -

The New England

OAS MACIIME CO,
'litaamstecturersef

RUTHYEN PATENT; GAS MACHINE.

Office, 63 Church' Street.
J . i HEW HAVES, COBT1I.

finest Oas In the world at et otTHK SOe per l.OOO fsst. The machine
in safe adtusM. They ar plaoed outaide
of DQilding is the ground, and do not affect insur-
ance in the teaat. Thev ar vary simnle ta their con
struction and require but little or no mechanical

kill to manam them. Th sunerioritv of thi csa
over common ooal gas is very plain when tit. two are
oompareo. A two-lo- ot ounier give mors ugm sun
a rlve-fo- ot burner with ooal gas. Thi remarkable
machine is so eoristraoted that it makes gas only
when gas i. required ; eoneqoently there ia no pres-
sure upon the machine. The moment one burner is
opened the generator eat to work instantly to xoak
gas for that, and so on with the same reaelU if five,
ten. er aftem bnrnar are opened, producing at all
time neither more nor leas than is actually required.
Th" yhjnM .i tn rnl operation in New
Haven, New London, and nrrcnnding town, a wen
as in other State. All order promptly filled in th
oltv or eonntrv. Th rmblio are invited to call at our
eihee and th gas produced by thi machine.

H. O. LONG, Seo'y.
J& tf ' . TRANS BEWABD, IM

Fare $l,inclading Berth.
Ticket fur tn XUmnd Trip, (1.BO.

jr'L Z hs iniiwsiiarwi si. fluninaa, vsp.rjxSSmQ Bowns, will tov New Haven at
n. mgnndaT xoepted. Stateroom Bold at

offlos of Pack At Biahop, 319 Chapel street, and at .
sUoek' Drag Store, earner Chapel and Church st.nsn wet i tsssiai uspi. r, v. a'sos, ivsRw Hvn at 10:16 a m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NSW YOKKr-- Th O. H. NORTHAM leave
Peck Slip at a p. av, and the KLM CITY at 11:80
o'olock u. nw. Sondays extwpted Saturday nightsat ia o'olock midnight.

Isnaay MlKht Beatror new Turk.Th steamer NSW HAVEN. Cast. Snow, leave. Nra
Havaa at Imso pd m. tltaterrwiins sold at th Elliott
Houaa. Fiwa- - stsam from Znaurano Building, Ohanl
street, onmhoing at s p. na.

Ticket are asld and basanum checked thrnnch in
Philadelphia, (oath route) Baltimore and Waahing- -

JAB. H. WABD, Agent.

STAJMN'S

Pally Except Sunday.
sjr !"J, Leav New Haven from Starln Dock

Th JOHN H. STABIN.
'tain ncAHater, every Tnesday and Thn day, andrv Saturday at 11:15 v. m. The ERAKTTTH oorn.

INS, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

Returning,
' leave- - New York from Pier 18, foot of

Cortland street, at p. m., the STABIN every Mon
day, Wednesday ana Friday, the OOBNINO every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; with berth in state-roo-

$1.50. - Excursion tickets, $1.60.rare to Manhattan .Beach and return, $1.75.Faas Coach loaves the denot st 8:10 n. m. !.earner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
eommenoing 8:30 p. m. Last coach Saturday nightat 11 o'clock other nights at 10 o'clock.

Ttoset sold snd baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers bv Fair Haven and Weetvllla car.

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Ticket and Stateroom can be rmrchaaed t Min
ister fc Warren'e our uptown office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 809 and 861 Chapel street.

;yia . w. a. juiLLKlt, Agent, New Haven.

SOUTH HAVEN STAGE,
A. B. CHID8KT, ProprietoLeaves the Cove at 6i45 a. m.

Senth Bad. BR. Depot.-10:4- Boston Grocery.1:45 p. m. am. 110 a m.
p. m. 3:80 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.
On Saturday at 9:00 p. m. JylS

SOUTH ENI and MORRIS COVE
STAGE LINE.

Leave South End at 8 00 a m.,
1:0 ) and 6:00 p. m. Sondes a at 9:15
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Lesve Boston Grocery. 386 Chen--
el street, at 9:30 a m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Sundays a

ana iu:;i p. m. jLeaves Saturday eveninga at 8:au.
Special contracts made with narties going to th

shore or elsewhere, with W. BAILEY or

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATUS HAIL BTEAMKBS

Sail everyaatarday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS $60 to tSO. STEERAGE, $28.ThM Stemer do not carry cattle, sheep or plff.

And every Saturday,NSW YORK TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABIKS, $,V5 to $55. Bxcnralon at Reduced Bates

,Mrmm emctr wowauMivawuvum ireAll Staterooms on Main Deck.
pMeengera booked at lowest rates to or from anyRailroad Station In Knrone or America.

Draft 1b sued atloweatrates, payable (free of oharge).ttaiouboat Bncland, Scotland and Ireland,
Vnr rinaa-- n fl 'ormatton, plans, Ac-- apply to

HjoroBMO- -r BaorxDus. 7 Bowxxho Qmmbm. N. Y,
or K Downw 30V Chapel St., New Hares.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN ISW YORK, LIVERPOOL

QTTEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
j! Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North Biver,

New York. Ar among the largest st samehips
crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $70; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120; outward Steerage, $36; Prepaid
8teerege Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than moat
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agent at New Haven, BUS NELL s BORANTON
W. FITZPATBICK, A. MoALIBTEB, OEOBOE M
DOWNE8.

INLIilN LINE !
Royal Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Thursday orj Saturday.

Tons. Tons.
OTTT OF BERLIN, 6491 I CITY of BRUSSELS, 8775.
CITY of BIOHUOND4607 CITY Of NEW YOBK, 8500
orry of Chester, city of paris, soso
CITY of MONXREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnifloent steamers, built in water tight
oompartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallyrail lighted and ventilated, and take np th whole
width of th (hip. Th prlnolpal staterooms ar
midships, forward of th engines, wher least noise

and motion la felt, and are replete with .very oom-for- t,

having all latest improvement, double bertha,
electric bell, he.

The onisin hs always been s specialty of thi Lin.
Ladle' cabin, and bathrooms. Gentlemen' amok-in- g

and bathrooma, Barbers' shops, pianoa, libraries
fcftM, provided.

The ateerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passenger, of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and th provisioning
ansurpasaod.

For rate of passage and other Information, apply to
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New York.

Edward Down a. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fitapatriok, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A Boranton, 216 Chapel street.

DR. J. L..L.YON,
THE old reliable physician, located In New Haven

May, 1854, (27 years), has removed his of-
fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street, Room
11, Hoadloy Building, opposite Postoffice, up one
Bight of stairs ; entmoe either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue ss hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature,with that marvelous success which long years of ex-
perience ha given him. . Thousands of testimonial
from grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invite
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained intractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured it your
physician had understood your case.

If you have tried for healtit and failed, it ia no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health la pre-cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physicianand friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great importance to you, although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, ha will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will giv you faith by hie perfect knowledge of yourdisease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain In th
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at th stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gont, fever aorea, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetablemedioines.

Person at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon Dy let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put np and forwarded by express to
any part or tne united utates with full and explicitdirectians for use. Omce arranged with aeparat
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

Th following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughn, colds, consump-
tion, bronohltis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,cancer, tumors, rheumatism ohronio and inflama-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, ia radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in thisclass of ailments Is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance Is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you Buffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genUal irritability, gonorrhea, syphillia, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leuoorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaintincidental to both sexes.

To Fkmalkh 1 ho diseases peculiar to females,caused hy weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or mora, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
(lisosao, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed oause and whether married or single, and in
all oases th most inviolable seeresy may be relied
upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church streetf New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring thm by calling at
th Doctor' office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most prominent physi-cian of her native city to he in the but t,,.ro ,
sumption, and told that her case wa helpless and...uui. u... irauis (Wbunw SO aOUKt neaitU DT
Dr. Lyon she aent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing ihat it should be published in the hope tharit might reach others similarly amioted :

To ail who mav be afflicted with t,.t. mniM,ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the luxurs I
- " iwcij wiisuit ut. JohnL. Lyon, of New Haven. Conn., faellno .nra ,. i
doing they may be restored to health. For everI
year I was troubled with a oough, hemorrhage of the
lungs snd the usual symptoms of Consumption. Iconsulted and was treated by some of the most emi-nent physloian the country afforded, without derlv
ing any permanent benefit whatever, in
of 1868 the disease made such rapid progress that myattending physician and friends gave np all hopesofmy recovery. On the 16th of May, i63, I oonsultedth above named Dector. I- waa at that time reducedto a perfect wreck of my former aelf , coughing in-
cessantly, and it would aeem just on th verge of thegrave. After the usual examination, n kindly but
plainly informed me as other had done, that my di

" - u.o , .,.. x iuki out iew months tolive. Having great confidence in hi. .km I in.i
upon hie treating my case. He did so, and with as-
tonishing success. In twenty day from th tint Ioommanced the use of his medioines, my oough wa
less frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage ofthe hug, and day by day found the terrifying symp-tom of Consumptien dieappeartng, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one yearat the end of that time I can truly say Iwaarestorsdto perfect health. It is now March, 1866, and am
symptom of ths disease are felt. I have reason tofeel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,and it is net only pleasure to me, bnt a duty Ifeelthat I owe to hundreds of sufferer who are being
daily carried to the grave by Consumption, tonrga
upon them the naoessity of seeking relief where it
may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-
fect health. "

Th following is an extract from 'a letter receiv
ed from a patient treated and cured of aeminal weak.

Da. LroK Dear Sir It is impossible for me to fol
ly xpres my gratitud to you concerning the effect
which your medicine ha produced upon my system.I have lust finished the medicine yon put ud for ma
snd can truthfully say that I feel a different belr.g
My appetite is very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I one had, and aleep,never wa so refreshing, a I am not disturbed witbjdream. Before I oame to you it was diffleurt for metto oonfine my thought for any length of time to anw
subject, undoubtedly owing to that oosnplaint. anrth oontraat 1 quit noticeable. If I ever know mm
troubled with that eomplalnt, I shaU immediately h. 'reet them to yon aa an effectual nMana of BnBsnrm.it seems to me that I almost owe mv lif.
for if it had baan allowed to grow upon m the tlmi
could tut have been far distant when that lnonrabtedisease (oonaumptlou) would hav been deeply seatedin mrsystem. Pleas aoospt mj sinoer thank to
your treatment thos far. 1 remain, your truly. T

sj'.. '

Thursday Koraingr,-Augus- t 11. 1881.
a

Local News.

fFor other Ideal Hews aaa BaooBd Psga.1

County Commissioners. r?

Has of the CmiUh 1m the Bt t JUpn- -
seated at a, Mooting 1m this City ma
ster as u Fern Hran.
A. meeting of .the. County Commissioners

of the State was held in this city yesterday.
The commissioners met in the room of the
Court of Common Pleas at 10-.8- 0 a: m. Thad-deu- s

M. Spencer," of Hartford county, was
called to the chair, and Nathan M. Belden, of a
Fairfield county, acted as secretary. The
first matter considered was that of revoca
tion ot licenses, called up by J4r. Perkins, of
New Haven county.

" This question was con--
sidered at length.

' Mr. Euasell, of Hartford
county, 'said they had refused licenses in that
county after parties had been recommended
by the selectmen.

Mr. Goodrioh said more trouble turned up
in his county about the bonds than anything
else, ills county had not .been particular
enough as to the character of bondsmen.
The practice had been among liquor dealers
to get their bonds signed outside: xney got
an idea that it was a mere matter of form.
His colleagues had -- decided that incase of
new licenses in November they would insist
that the bonds should be. signed in presence
of the commissioners, and they must have
certificates under oath that the bondsmen
were worth what they represented. All
should be done under oath, so that if a li
cense should be revoked the bond could be
sued up. This might be- inconvenient fox
some parties, but the same rules should be
enforced as in giving bonds in the Superior
Court. This was the only material point on
which they proposed to change their mode of
business, tie liked . the Haw Haven way at

. . .filing the bonds. - - -
Marcus Jfi. .Baldwin also spoke upon the

matter. He didnt believe in these arbitrary
rules. If he knew the principal and the man
who was on the bond) and that the man on
the bond was good for the amount thereon.
he wouldn't think it necessary for such men
to appear before the board, and he would ac
cept a bond ox that kind vast the same as a
cashier accepts a check in a bank.

Mr. Alvord,of Tolland, wanted information
on the revocation of licenses. They had two

of Sunday selling, in which there was
one conviction. The other party-ra- away.
There had been no suit commenced by the
commissioners against the bondsmen.

Mr. Calhoun of Litchfield, thoup-h- t s record
of conviction was sufficient ground for a re
volting oi tne license.

The question came up as to whether, in
case appeals were taken to higher courts in
cases of conviction, the commissioners, be-
fore acting on the petition for revocation
of licenses, should wait until the final deter-
mination of cases in the higher courts should
be rendered. It appeared to be settled that
it was no part of the commissioners' duty to
argue constitutional questions. A simple
record of conviction under the law should be
sufficient.

Mr. Goodrich offered the following
Voted, That all persons receiving a license

shall be present with their bondsmen and
have the bonds executed in the presence of
tne county commissioners.-- - - .

-
Mr. Terrell offered an amendment as fol

lows; it was accepted by the mover of the
original resolution and the resolution
amended passed :

"Except that the bondsman may sign the
bond before a justice of the peace or any
other proper officer."

It was decided after discussion that there
could be no prorata charge under the law for
beer licenses, but the full fee of not less than
$50 must be charged" whether it be for
year or a month.

About 1 o clock the barge Nightingale was
brought into requisition and the commission
ers embarked for the iforbes House, where
they enjoyed a fine sea food dinner gotten up
in Landlord Buell's best style. On the return,
about 5 odock, the commissioners held a
brief session and then adjourned.

Itching Pile Symptom and Cat re.
The svmDtoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased Dy scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum : the private parts are sometimes af
fective : if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-He- al

ing Ointment is a pleasant and sura cure;
Also, fox tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly- -

crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for if 1.25. Sent oy mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne A Son,330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, Fa Sold, by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward of chills and
fever. ma21 dotw eow 4p ly

Summer Jottings.
A Sojourn at Lake George Note of a So

journer Happy. Honrs 'and Healtnfui
Scenes Cavptlvntinsr Catchers of Men
P'taah.ion Motes. ...
A New Hwen man writing from, French

Point Hotel, Lake George, says: "The tide
of summer travel is commencing in good
earnest to move towards Lake George, and
multitudes of people of both sexes and all

ages are improving-th- various methods of
transportation offe red them, some at very
low excursion rates, to visit the several beau.

tifnlly located places of resort which at short
intervals are situated all along Lake George,
from its head to the outlet, and some Of
the most popular hotels are said to be filled
with guests. To say which of the charming

spots on the Lake would best suit our read.
rs would be, owing to their various tastes in

sacb matters, beyond my power of judg
ment to decide, but as far as my observation
has been extended, and conclusions formed
from the expressed opinions of many with
whom I have conversed on the subject
and who have at times sojourned on the
noas popular places heareabouts, I have ar
rived at a conclusion. That conclusion is that
with the beauty of its natural scenery, the
lofty mountains to be seen ranging for miles
on each side of the lake, with their lofty
sides and tops covered with tall pine fir and
maple trees entwined with myrtle and honey
suckle vines, the beautiful lake with its wide
winding sheet of water, which is continually
being disturbed by the passing steamers and
boats of smaller pretensions, and last but not
least the hotel itself, the French Point ought
to be as well and generally patronized as it is.
Here your humble servant has dwelt and
communed with nature and taken comfort.
A number of New Haven people have en
iracred rooms, and are coming soon. We are
iust in from a rowing trip across the lake,
passing several of the 365 islands which dot
the lake. The trip whets our appetite for
our tempting breakfast. Then we had anoth
er row with a similar result as regards our
dinner. No dyspepsia here,-n- o practicing
physicians here, no necessity to feel the
pulse or imbibe nanseating compounds. Na-
ture is the efficient medical director. Last
evening a bop took place in the large parlors
of the hotel and was engaged in by the
guests. A quadrille band furnished the ma
sio. "

This morning, 3dinst.; a cool and invigorat-
ing breeze is blowing from the lake whioh
makes an overcoat not uncomfortable. We
are preparing our fishing tackle for a few
hours sport with the bass, pickerel, trout,
etc., with whioh this lake abounds.: Fishing
here is almost always good. The water is so
dear that for ten or fifteen feet the bottom
can be seen with large fish sporting among
the stone and small rocks at the bottom.
Fishing is engaged in quite often by the
troests at the hotel. Two gents caught m a
short time one day. this week some sixty fine
large bass. Pickerel are caught in good num-beit-v.

A gentleman here informed me he
caught one weighing twenty-pouna- s ana a
good many of less weight. Ladies
row with great dexterity on the
lake and " often surprise the
best oarsmen by their skill displayed in hand-

ling the oar, and in fishing, why the ladies
catch the finny tribe every time. The ladies,
yon know, always succeed quite well en the
catch especially is it found quite true here
of the unmarried ladles when they become
; "fishers of men.". The world knows that
match-makin- g is a specialty with the ladies
at our fashionable watering places, and it is
said in oar kitchen that young Judys and
Jemmys become fascinated with each other
at the public Dam noasoi uux uijounranrnvide. - So the world goes.

Last evening a large party Of ladies and
gents made " an excursion to our hotel by
atoamer. They came from Hnlett's l sVKlirtg,
novoral miles above ns on the lake. A gay
scene followed. The large dining room was
transformed into a ball room and a social hop
was engaged in whioh lasted until the sma'
hours. Ice cream and other invigorating re-

freshments were furnished the guests, and
many new acqnauitanf.es were formed by the
event.. Such little picnics and excursions are
frequent. In my last I should have; had a
word about the "belle of dress and diamonds"
at Saratoga, a it was given to me. Bhe has
a, dress for every day in the year and wears a
diamond on every finger. She is Miss Green,
way of Baltimore. The name will be recog-
nized, I presume, by some of our Fair Haven
residents who do bnrinajs ia Baltimore.

- . . j - KaiiToaci.
THOT7lI THK HOOMC TTIVKKT..

! Daily Train from K.Yortt to IV o. Adams.
3 DauyTralai framN .Y.teWllliamsbar;h

Leave - : ...

Few York, 8:00 a. m. 1KM p. m. 4:00 p. m.
iwew iiayen, 7:iua.m. iu: o:iu -
1 by New Xork time.

Plain viUe, 8:18 " 11:9 4:38 T:l
Westfield, 9tS8 " 13:93 p. m. 5:43 " 8:95 "
Northampt'n 10:08 13:54 " 6:14 8:58
Ar. N.Adam 13.-0- " 3:25 - . . 10:30 " -

OOINO SOUTH.
Lv. N. Adam. 9:40 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:30 p. m.
Nortbampt'n C:48 am. 11:31 ' 1:3 p. m. 5:50 "
Westfield. T:98 11:68 9K " 8:99 "

Plain vllle, 8:84 " 13 58 p. m. 8:15 " 7:30 "
ax. n. atavcai vxw - s:au erix a:ae

fTiaa elven in this table for New York and New
Hvan 1 Mow York time all other stations
Boston tins is given, which ta 10 minutes faster
than New York.

arrive aajsew xork 11:59 a. m., 4:33 p. m., e:u p.
l. 10:80 n. m.
Train leavine New Haven at 10:35 a m. reaches

Saratosja at 4:30 p. m.
Train leaving North Adam at 11:55 a. m. tomi

Saratoga at 9:16 a. m., and reaches New Haven at 42
p. m.

xne Bnortest Koute to uaratoea Xbe Lowest r are.
All trains oonneot at Farnnncrton with train on

Colllnavllle Branch ; at Westfield, to and from Hol-yo- k
direct ; and at Northampton, to and from Wll- -

ask tor amaO Time Tables at stations on the line.
EDW. A. BAY, Gen. Ticket Agent.New Haven, August 8th. 1881. an8

New York, New Haven & llart- -
rora itic . ,

Trains leave New Haven as follows :
FOB NEW YOBK 3:6, 4:18. 4:28, 6:26, 6:30, 8:05, (hSB,

xutao a m.. i:eu. :w. .au. o:iu. o:t. i:ae.
8:36, ll'AO (Waahihgton Exp.) p. m. Way train
storm ins at all station. 80 a. m.. 13)3. 6:42 n.
m,. Sundays, 3:55, 4:18 a. m., 8:16, 11:M (Washing-
ton Exn.) n. m.

FOB BOSTON via SPBXNOFIELD, 12:68, 6:16, 10:30
a, m.. lva, :ia, sru p. m. snnaays ixoo a.
via Hartford and the N. Y. N. E. BB..3:46 a m.
6:46 p. m. Sundays 2:45 a. m., via New London A

rroviaenee.ij:4&, s:us, itrau m., a:i, :id new
nort Kneci.lt t. m. sundav 13:46 a m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, he., 12:15, 12:58, 3:46 (to Hart
ford), 4:4Srrom Belle uock, except aionaaye;,
10:ao a m.. 12 48 (White Mountain Special), 1:21,

:11, 6:45 (to Hartford), 8:10 p. m. Way Train
stonptns at all stations. 8:15. 10:40 (to Meriden)
m . 3:16. 6:36 (to Hartford) n. m. Sunday 12:58,
4:45 (from Belle Dock) a m. The 10: SO a. m. and
12:48, 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. train connect st
Springflald with the Conn. Biver BB. for the
North.

FOB NEW LONDON, to., 12:46, 8:08, 10:40 a m., 8:13,
:t. :au t. m. war trains Btorjpina hiubis.

tlons, 4:30 (to Conn. Biver), 6:08 p. m. Sunday
12:48 a m.

)yl5 E. M. BEEP, V. Prest.

Housatonic Railroad.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, 8ABA.TO- -

ba ana ta wkht, 10:10 a m. (upon arrival 01
9:36 a m. train from New Haven) WITH
THU.OUH CAR FOR. ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 3:40 n. m. Arrive at Saratoga 4:4 n, m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 n. m. Chloaav
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8X) the next
n. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:36 p. m. (connecting with
4:31) p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving is
Albany at 10:06 n. m.. Saratoga 12:48 night.

Returning Express Train leavea Saratoga at 1:0" p... . , .. ...1 n. j a rs,un. ..nrcu.JllUlU H II.IIJ W hlll,,WlUlCAR via State Line) arriving in Bridgeport at
T:,20 New Haven at p. m.

Through Ticket sold and Baggaga Checked direct
to and from New Haven, Pittsneld and all Hous
atonic Stations, North ""t Albany, Troy and Sara

H. D. AVERILL. General Ticket Agent.
L. B. 8TILL8ON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Oonn., July 31, 1881. jy!5

NAUGATOCK RA1XROAD.
Commencing Wednesday, June 27, 1881,

vsaw Train coLnectlng with this road

&tix LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
7:16 a m. connecting at Ansonla with Passenger

Train f r water bury and Winsted.
9:60 a m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertowr.

and Winsted.
3:00 p. m. connecting at Anaonla with Passenger

Trail for waterbury.
6:15 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

ana wimnsa.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

5:55 s, m., 1:16 and 5:15 p. m.
WATERBURY,

6:00, TKXS and 10:60 a. m., 3:31 and 6:38 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Sup's.

Bridgeport, June 27, 1881. Jy4

FOR SLRATOGA.
The New Haven and Northampton

xtaiiroaa.
The Only Line UNDER tne Berkshire

Hills.
On and after Wednesday, July 13th,

iljjs SPECIAL SARA I OSA TRAIN
? will leave NEW HAVEN at 10:30 a. m. (Boston

1br.y xtimel and run through the Tunnel to Sarato-
ga, reaching there at 4:30 p. m.

Returning the Saratoga Train will, leave SARATO-
GA at 9:15 a. m. and reach New Haven at 4:05 p. m.

The train leaving New Haven at 7:20 a m. will con
nect as usual at Westfield for Albany and Troy, reach
ing Saratoga at 2:36 p. m., or passengers can go
through the Tunnel and stop over at North Adams or
Trov and cat to Saratosra at 4:30 or 6:00 D. m.

The scenery of the Deernsld and Hoosao Valley is
very fine the ride for nearly five mile under the
mountain s rare experieno . Elegant cars, new road.
steel trajk, iron bridges and no dusc

t Try the Tunnel Route.
THE ONLY SHORT LIKE

EDW. A. RAY, a. T. A.
New Haven, JulyOth, 1881. jyll tf
New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 27, 1881.

LEAVE NKW HAVEN,
At 7:15 and 9:50 a m., 2:00, 4:30, 6:15 and 11:00 p. m,

LEAVE ANSONLA.
At 6:46. 7:45. 9:36 and 11:42 a. m.. 8:15 and 7:34 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansoni with passenger

trains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at Mew rtavw
with the principal train of other roads oenterlns
tnere. , a.i4UXAianu, duiii.

New Haven, June 25, 1881. je27
Boston & New York Air lilne K.K

On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1HH1, tralr
sswiii run as rouows :

wM Krtta a. m. train for Wlllimantio.
C jHJ8H16 a. m. Train for Wlllimantio oonneot at

Willimantlo with trains of th N. Y. anc
N. XL and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boator,
t 1:10 p. m., Providence 12:ls, Worcester 2:10

p. m., snd Norwich at 11:06 a. m.
6 a. m. Train for Willimantlo. connecting at Willi--

mantio with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Bailxoada.

:06 n. m. Train for Wlllimantio. connecting at Willi-
mantio with New London Northern B. B. fox
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnerville for Colchester at 9:47 a, at.
1:08, 4:62 and 7:53 p. m.

Leav Colchester for Tnrnerville at 9:25 and II18I
m.. and 6:86 and T:80 n. m.

Irain connect at mddletown with the Hartford
and Oonneetlet t Valley Railroad for Baybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FRA.N KI.IM,

JeA Superintendent.

BARGAINS
In the Shoe Store of

ROBERT V. BEIVHA9I.

Great Clearing Out Sale!
Now 1 the Time to Save Money.

Men's Low Shoes, f1 and up.
Men's Plow Shoes, 75c and up.
Men' Serge Boots, $1.50 and up.
Base Ball Shoes, $1.26. .

- Ladies' 8 strap Slippers, 90c and up." Kid Fox Shoes, $1 and up.
" Serge Congress, 75c.

Hnn'a r.i.vu T jvi Rhoes. 75c.
Also s large lot of Odds and Ends in good reliable

goods of slmnat ov ry description to be closed out at
your own price. These goods mult be sold to make
room for regular line,

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
29-- Chapel Street.

Jyia

DAWSON'S!
442 State Street,

th plaoe to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted freshISsnd ground to order.
Choice Tea a specialty.
Pure Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
sxarntatte Street, next dear to entrance

' Bladiaon House.
je30 ,

Trusses !" Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

8U1 Chapel street.;
E. A GESHNEB 'CO.

Claret and Saaternes.- K CASES Creuse & Fils Freres Claret and
XOU Sauternes of all grades, also Escheniuer At

Co. Wine for sale by
myl8

' GTLBieRT THOMPSON.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
A Very T uge and Complete Line,

With and Withoat

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen

Wholesalend Retail.

EIONSONI,
E 274 CHAPEL STBEBT.

my8

LOBSTERS! LOBSTERS!
Salmon, Spanish Mackerel, Blue-ils- h,

Soft Crabs, etc, at .

Tattle Hull'Sp
69 Chnrch St, opp. P. 0.

HENRY AUSTIIV St, SON.
ARCHITECTS.

Office Street's Building, Chapel St.
naaaiy New Haven. Conn.

$12, $14, $15 and $18.

Boys' Department
--we

Mrs. &AAllen's- -

worl&s ; ,

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION

For RESTORING GRAY. WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR; GLOSS and BEAUTY. . It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff auicklv removed. ' A match
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare.. Sold by all Druggists. .

Established over 40 years. ; ..
Enormous and Increasing Bales

Throughout Europe and Amerloa. '

ZYLO BALSAMIC mwi.)
A laralvtame .ua Hair Drasainr. It
ramoTaa DandruO; allay U itching,
stops falling' Hair and promotes a
-- withy growth with a rich, beautiful
gloss, ad is delightfully fragrant.

Price Seventy-fiv- e Cents in large
sjasa stoppered Bottles. Sld by Druggist.

QStOFlcL --35 Doses,
3B cents. A Blotliers' rem

edy for sleeDless and irritable Child
ren. Tae Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free from Morphine, and not Nar-
cotic Formula published with each
Tint tie. For f latulency, assimilating
the food. Sour Stomach, Feverishness, I

,. ..J Tl Al t
Worms, ana uisoracreu jwcu,

.Castor la has the largest sale of any
. . j t t-- :

article cuspensea oj

A Perfected Purifier of the System
"T-ml- na the ttrtnath. obviating tht

tfecti of debility, and nttoring AtaUhy functiei
Wzbsteb.
Tor Indisrestion. and Dyspepsia,

the many forms of liver compiainx, I

Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
th weak. Asli-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 lb. bottles, 75 cents;
Six Bottles, $4- - Accredited Physi-
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
r n riewev & Co.. a6 Dev St., N. Y.

Inifnn2a5a
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by -- man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heils Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds, Kiirnw,
Stiff Joints. Cuts. Swellinsrs. Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt XUieum, Itcli'
Sprains, tialls, and lameness irom
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

. CENTAUR MNIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-Oils- .

Kvtrarts and Embroca
tions have failed.

MRS. LYDIA L PIXKKAM, OF LYKH, KASS

LYDIA Es PINKHAMV8

IsaoltiveOnTe
far all these Painful Oemplalata aa Weakassas

sn iwaM ts oarhrot frmalo gifffalaili
It will our entirely the worst (on ot Female

all ovarian troubles, InflanrmaMoa and TJteera-tlo-

Palllnff and Displacements, and to conseaoent
. Spinal Weakness, nd la particular! r adapted to th

Chans of Llfa.f
It will dlaeolT and expel tamer from thsutsru In

an early stscoof development. Tb. tendency so
humors there is checked Teiy speedily hy Us usa

It lemoTSs faltitness, natolsnej, descroyssU eravins
for stimulants, and relieves weakness orthestomacb.
It cure Bloating-- , Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Dsbultr, Sleeplessness, Depreaslaa and

I

. That feelin- - of baarins down, eanaina; rMln,warht
and narrarne, Is always perwanmtly cured hyismss.

It wul at all times and under .11 circumstances act in
hsrmoay with the laws that govern the female system,

forth curs of Kidney Oomplamta of either sex this
Compound is t

LTHA E. PIKKHAM'S TECETABLE COM
POUND is prepared at St and X Western avenue,
Lynn, Haas. Price fi. Sli bottles torts- - SentbymaU
in the form of puis, also in the form of losengea, on
reeeipt of prtoa, SI per box for either. Hra pinkbam
fresly answers ah letter of inquiry. Bend for pamph.
let. address aa above, jresoa (Ms fopar.
? Xo family should be without LVDLA E. PlNKHAMt
UVEa P11X& They cor consMpatlon, hUkwisnsss,
and torpidity of thelivsr. as cents per box.

JF.T- - gold by all Irrnggiata. --ea

ONE OF THE OLDEST ANO MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES tN THE WORLD FOB '
- THE CURE OF

Coughs, Ctolda, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, ,

Influenza, Asthma, .

. Whooping Cough,
-

Croup, and;
- Ersry affection of tha ' '

THROAT, LU:.GS A.'D CHEST.
llrftlTHling1 I .... S

CONSUr.lPTION.
: A N PHVSICtAI? WRITES t .

" It sloes not dry op a oongb, sad leave the cans '
fcwhiad, as is the caw with aaost enranona, lot ;

loosen it, ckaascs the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cans of complaint."

DO NOT BI DKCKITKD by srdclss beae. '
inf aiaular names. E sure yog ret . '
DR. W1STAH1 BALSaM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of "I. BUTTS " oaths wrapper.
'

SO Cents and 1M Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Boa. .

son. Mass. Sotd by druggists nd dealers rencrally.
' '

TEETD J
Tcsth I;

6. H. Gldnsy,
Dentist,'

53 Olaavpel at.
BstwM Stat
atnd Draac,Sertsa Sltfo,

A FTJIili 8KT OF TEETH, Sff.OO
ANDPWAKD8.

Particular attention paia ta toe prafrvBUon or the
atttirsl tth. AU work wswranted. snt

OLARK BUILD tNa.

gtal Estate.

JOSEPH SONNESBEBG,
Real Kitavto avnd Kuktui Broker,

338 CHAPEL 8TK1SK J.. '
IX kind of American, Spanish and suropauiA Bond bought and aold. '

rugneat prloea paia lor waniwuu -
out andailver eoin.

ef '
. aw Chapel Street. -

B. H. JOHJNSOlNa
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SAIiE.

A Rice Home and Lrg Lot i aid atreetat
bargain. .
uooa uottage uonaa on wnww ..m

n it ia worth.
A nne plao In Iir Haven and several otherplaeea

(or sale very low.
noma good Shore Property in a uaven ana oam- -

Cor sale or Kent - arms.
A Very datirabl Farm of 70 acre in Boothtngtoa

win be old low to otaee an estate. ' -

A net of good Farm in other aeoraoi location.
I Good rent in St John and Oreenetreeta. Fair Ha
ven, and other part of tne city.

Wanted, $2,000 to 14,000 on good ant mortgage
" to

Asbestos
Liquid Paints !

"The most dnrable Paint ewer produced
for outside work and they are not ox
aelled by any for inside work."

D. S. Capitol at Washington, the OrientalTHE at Manhattan Beach, Palisades Mountain
House, Englawood Cliffs. N. i. Pequot House, New
London, Ct., are some ot the many buildings painted
with these paints.

iBOOif rAUNls (in six colors) & CUMSUUUUH.

A. 8. Blackmail,
Agent for the Coinp; y, cor. Grand

D26 tf in streeta.
- S W. Searle,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
'

KJo. S Cobs. Saving! Bank Bnlldlna!,
T - 81 CHTJBOH STBaST.

KN OW THYSEL.F I
rhe untold miserlea that raan

from- indiBcntioii In early Ufa
may be alleTiated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODX
lUJ&mUtUj ijnoi'xxuijk, uoswn,
entitled THK SCIENCE OF

ILIPE x or,
Exhausted Ti--

.jj r.rlv.1.wati1 Kllfv ma vif alifvy

paired by the errors of youth or too close application
La hiixrinfla. mav be restored sndinanbood regained. J

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the FTg- -' language, written "by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
fctxndred pages, more tnan aa valuable prescriptions
for all forms of DreTaUiiuc diM&se the rmolt of many
yean of extensive and raccwesfiil practice, either one
Af whioh ia worth ten tiinee the Drioe of tne book.
DMewast l TTwvah alntlx nw nr.1v 1 sanl h nrtn.11

'nyB: ..No Bhonld .
without thi valnabl book. Th author Is a noDie
henefsctor."

The Tribune Bars : 44 The anthor has had nnprece-dante-d
snooes in dealing with nervousness of all

kinds and its affectkme, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He ia a and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and abilitv." -

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of Scent
for postage.

The anthor refers, bv oermission. to Hon. P. A.
BI88KLL, M. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Addrea Br. W. H. fT Ti A T
P1RKRR.VIL aBnllfincb I 1 S i J 9 A

onsulted on all discs sn requiring skill and expert
noe. - seioMin'

HO HARNESS.
SPRINGS.
NOBUBBER.

A NEW SUSPENDER

IienetTlin when stooping than when standing-Beecnj- J

Try one! and you will wear noothax- -

Gents' Furnisher,
281 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.

ana eoazm

Heating FurnaGBS

AT--

Treadway'sOldStand
314 and 316 STATE STREET. .

Boynton's Portable and Brickset never before offer
ed sncn low prices.

Crusader Portable and Brickset This capital heat.
i. .li Aut-ira- Pric- s defy competition.

Economist Portable This 1 very and
good.

Empire Wrought Iron Portable Thi is a base
hMbiv and a Bnlendid fnrnace for the monev.

Barstom' wrought Iron Furnace. Portable and
Brlekset The many thousands in use m the Now
England States attest their good qualities, and it is
the leading furnace.

I am sole aaent for this city, and in order to Intro
duce them extensively thi season,! shall sell at great
ly reduced price.

EVAN EVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven, Conn.

Sea Bass, Blackfish,
Codlish, Haddock,

Bluenah, Halibut, Swordfisb, Lob tera, Oysters,
Clam, etc ",JrTlma rieer, mnvion, ijamo, veai.

SmHnir Ohickena dressed to order.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Baoon. Smoked and Dried Beef. Fulton Malket
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, a nice article for
picnic.Native Tomatoes, Green Corn, String Beans, Water
melons, etc.

Judson Brothers Packing-- stud Prwvisiojt
: Compamy, ,

auS 605 and 607 Stats Street.

New Haven- - City Burial Ground,
tirove street.

TAMES T. MIX has been, and will be, lnattandanoa
ff at the Cemetery. He has burial lota for sale at
low prices. One whole lot, with iron fence ; half ana
quarter lot, with wooden fence. Hour 7 to 12, 3 to
6 o'clock, or he can be seen at his omce. 53 High
street, residence 313 crown street. His interest 1

with hi friends, to fix up their lots end ee that all
is done that can be for the good of all concerned that
own lots, or that wiah lota. The Cemetery Commit-
tee have lot for Bale, which they will be pieaaed to
Sell. siu ewi im

OAEKIAGES !

We manufacture In the latest style

Landaus ! Landaulettes !

Berlin Coaches, . "

Coupes, . .

'Bronguams.
Victorias, .

, Kockaways,--1

Carts,
Cabriolets, &c

IVAH of STANDARD- - QUALITY and fitted with
KIL.L.AIH'g improved Spring Washer Aila.st ,

Oorrespundeno Invited- -

11. U1L.EJLX1 & CO.,
JeSl tf NEW HAVEN. CT.

OUR STO
Is Now Open Every Evening

. We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the city.
First-clas- s Goods at the lowest prices.
We have a large assortment of First-Cla- ss

Cook Stoves and Portable Ranges, .which we
will sell at low prices. ., . .

Every Stove or aags sold by as. Is war-rant- ed

to give perfect satisfaction. " ,.

EMrniildMCo.,
and 238 State Street.

SnyH

"Margarita", Cigars,
FBE8H Invoice of 20,000 received this day. ' Th

popular and best cigar for the money In
market. So eaeh. U her box of 10U. .

and medium colored Suits. We shall close them
n.t. nrifies ranszins: from
to 14. -

390 Suits of the larger sizes, 12 to 17 years,1
from $4.50 to $10.

300 Children's Suits,
li.- d 5 f? f "D CtlllAJ ipJ.OJ JTvJi KjLLLL.

In addition to our Suit Department can be found a

good assoiirnent of

Oen's Odd. Panto and Vests,

Sailor Blouses and Shirt tfaistSp
Lien's .Alpaca

Dnctcro,
and Oflicc Caclio.

mm Tests, 45c,

mm
TEMPORARILY

81, 15, 1.50, $2.

LOCATED AT

KEW OATEN. CONST.

NO. . 200 CHAPEL f STREET,

V
jjSOtUhr

4


